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THE GREEN BUGS.
Great interest and no 'little anxiety obtains

throughout Kansas on account of the presence of

a .pest which has .tbreatened serious damage to

the wheat, and is reported to have an appetite for

corn when wheat becomes unpalatable to her bug
ship. That the, Southern plant-louse, known to en

tomotogtsts as Toxoptera gramtneum (gramineum
is the spel11ng used by about half the authorities

examined), has done serious damage in Texas was

shown by the sworn testimony of' a ,Texas witne�s

week, Prof. S. J. Hunter, head of the department
of .entomology of ,the State Qhlversity, is wliging
a warfare on the: new enemy. We are informed

that when the wheat·louse reaC)hed" the southern
border of Kansas many letters daily '\vere received

by the department of entomology at the untver
sity asking for aid and direction in checking the

further spread of this insect.' Some days tw:enty·
,

five letters were received on. this subject, and in

one instance the county commissioners asked :that
the head of the 4epartment come to their county

To be .old In tbe Sbortborn .ale of Henry Kapper, at Humboldt" Neb.,
MD}" lIS, 180'1.

before the Interstate Commerce Commission in

Topeka a few weeks ago. This' witness stated

that the Texas wheat crop had been destroyed.
Reports from Oklahoma are not as bad as those

from Texas. but portions of the new State have

su:lfered severe loss.

A few weeks ago considerable apprehension was

created by reports of the appearance of the green

bug in wheat-nelda in Southern Kansas. That

they have now reached as far north as McPher·

son County, the writer is informed by Warren

Knaus, of McPherson, whose entomological reo

searches have made him known wherever insects

are studied.
THE KANSAS FARMER expects 'to present next

week a fully illustrated paper on this class of In

sects. This paper is in preparation by Dr. L. C.

Riddle·Smyth, of the Kansas State Museum. Dr.

Smyth is making such drawings of this louse and

related species as will aid greatly in the tdenttnca

tion of these enemies.

As was stated in THE KANSAS FARMER of last
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to ,give the matter, personal attention, offering to

pay all expenses. In response to these requests,
the university, through the department of entomol·
ogy and under the direction of Professor Hunter,
is now at work to prevent damage being done to

Kansas wheat and oats by the Southern wheat

louse, commonly 'known as the "green bug." The

work consists in distributing throughout this state
parasitic insects which prey upon the green bug.
These parasites wlll, it is believed, under favor

able climatic conditions exterminate this injurious
insect and prevent its further progress northward.
The university in this work is being atded by the

liberal financial support of the Kansas mlllers and

the Board of Trade of Kansas City, Mo. The Bell

Telephone Company has placed its lines at the

service of the
.

department of entomology for this

work. The ra11roads called upon have also coop'

erated in the matter of transportation. The Wells

Fargo, Pacific, United States, and Adams Express
Companies are transporting 'all packages of para
sitic bees to all points on their Ilnes free of
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,charge. Messrs. WilUam S. Grlesa,
Ha.rold' Armsby', E. S.' Crumb, Victor
Chesky; and Maurice Brldenthal, stu-.
dents In the department of entomol

ogy, are field assistants In this work,
:and they too give their time without

'remuneratlpn. .

'These 'parasitic Insects are fur-·

nlshed upon request without charge.
In the letter of Instructions accom

panying each box the request Is made

for return of postage. These parasites
llve only upon other Insects, and con

sequently It Is hoped wlll be estab
llshed In this State to prey upon such

plant-lice whenever ther may occur.

The first evidence of the benefit
from the parasite Is shown by the

presence of the brown and black bod
les of· the green bugs sticking to the

leaves of wheat. In each of these bod
les there Is a young grub which soon

comes forth as one of the little para
sitic bees to continue the work of par
asitlzlng other green bugs.
The department 'of entomology at

the university Is now receiving on an

average 130 letters a. day, and has

been, for the past two w.eeks. ,We are

Informed that during the recent ex

tremely unseasonable ��d cold weath·
er the parasitic be�I!' were being
packed, addressed, an4jJaced In cold

storage, awaiting wari:il:.er weather In
which they: can work eftactlvely.
Being anxious to know what the

farmers who have used the parasitic
bees have observed of the eilect of
their distribUtion, THE KANSAS FARM'
ER has secured a few statements from
'the field.

C. M. Easterly, Dexter, Kans., April
'

30: I received the bugs one week ago

,all right, distributed as directell.
There are any amount of the ( para
sitic) bees In my wheat; 80 per cent
of the bugs have :dlsappeared from
some cause. The;weather probably
had something to do with ,them. We

had a big rain yesterday and we are

in better hopes to-day.
J. R. Thompson, Wlnll.eld, Kans.,

April 30: I received the box of bugs
sent me and put them in'the wheat at

once" and am pleased with the results.
Chas. W. Lowe, Galva, Kans., April

, 29: The parasites ;recelved the 27th,
and I put them In the wheat·fields at

once and we watched ',tbem work. We

'aot-Iced two of the llttle bees attack

THE KANSAS FARMER

the green bugs In just a few minutes
after they were liberated.
Harry E.' KUr, Abilene, Kans., April

27: I put the parasites 'at once In my
wheat and I think they are oommenc

"Ing to work on the green bug.: For the
. last ,week the green bug hasn't been
so noticeable as the week before, so I
draw th,e conclusion that the parasites
are working on them.

"

,

A. J.' Buckman, Conway, Kans., May
2: My boy put the parasitic bees out In

the fields yesterday morning. They
went for the green nee right away.
Dickinson Broe., Humboldt,.Kans.,

May 4: We have placed all the pack
a�s sent us (24 In number), with

good, farmers. and all the reports we

have had from them' have been, tavor
able.
The following Is from the Kansas

City Star of May 3:
"Hutchinson, Kans., May 2.-T. J.

Templar, of the Kansas Grain Oom

pany; W. K. McMlllan, of the Rock Is
land Grain Company; L. S. Hoyt, a

Chicago grain man; and a local news

paper man made .a 40-mlle trip to-day
through

. Reno County wheat-fields.

.
Their' verdict was that the recent

freeze had not hurt the wheat, but

that green bugs are Increasing at an

'alarming rate and their ravages are

very menacing. They consider condi·
tlons ,as at least 15 per cent worse

than a week ago, when returns :for Sec
retary Coburn's last report were made.

This would make the present condition
of wheat about 72. With good rains

and falr weather, It Is' believed the
'wheat can beat the green bugs out.

The parasites put to work In several
fields are showing good results, but

they have not been distributed exten

slvely enough to do 'much good."
To these we append the following

letter received alter the, above had

been compiled. This letter Is printed
In full because It gives a lot of Infor
mation needed by every Interested
farmer:

"EDITOn KANSAS FABlIlER:-I first no
ticed the green bug In the wheat April
23. On the 25th I went to S. J. Hun

ter" professor of, entomology ,Kansas

University, and obtained a supply of

parasitic bees which I scattered over

75 acres of wheat. Six days later Pro

feSE!or Hunter came out to observe the

development of tne' bees. While In the

field we noticed that the bee had mul

tiplied very rapidly; in, fact, It ap

peared that the 'green bug would soon

be destroyed, as; nearly all the full

grown bugs had' been stung. There Is

neither male nor female, every bug
giving birth to about four little bugs
per day. These bugs are hungry and

ready to eat. They may be di'stln
guished by their black eyes, from the

plant-louse which Is more or 'less

abundant every y:ear.
"The parasitic bee looks very much

llke a black ant with Wings. It Is

. proud and very lively, and, works bet
ter, on a bright, warm day. It stings
this green bug In the back, lays an

egg, then an orange tinge appears,
which turns, brown and the bug dies.

In five. days or about that time a new

bee breaks out of the dead hull which
will sting about tweve green bugs per

day. So while a green bug Increases

at the rate of four a day, a parasitic
bee Is Increasing twelve, or three to

one. Is ,there any question as to the

green bugs' future? This bee does not

confine Its work to one field, but emi
grates. A few days after being put
out the bees' were found in fields one

and a half miles Il.way:. I am satisfied

that I saved a crop of wheat and

helped the neighborhood by a timely
eilort. ' But the credit Is due Professor
Hunter, who got busy.
"Douglas County. C. L. WALL."

That science i� able to render valu

able assistance to Industry, and that

the farmer Is to be Included in Its ben·

efits is a fact at, which all should reo

joice.

THE TIMBER SUPPLY.

A recent. circuar of the U. S. Fores·

try Service-Clrcular 97-makes plain
some facts which have been gradually
Impressing themselves upon the users

of timber in the United States.
It appears that the average person In

the United States Is using over six

times' as much wood as he would use

If he were In Europe. The country as

a whole consumes every year between
three and four times more wood than
all of the forests of the United States
grow in the meantime. The average
acre of forest iays up a store of only
10 cubic feet annually, whereas It,

ought to be' laying up at least 30, cub·
Ic feet In order to furnish the .products
taken out of It. Since i880 more than
700,000,000,000 feet of timber have

. been cut for lumber alone, Including
80,000,000,000 feet of coniferous timber
In excess of the total coniferous

stumpage estimate of the Census In
1880.

A study of the circular must lead di·
rectly tothe conclusion that the rate'
at which forest products In the Unlt�
ed States have been and are being con

sumed Is tartoo lavish, and that only
one result can follow unless steps are

promptly taken to prevent waste In
use and to Increase the growth rate of
every acre of forest In the United
States. This result Is· a timber tam
ine. This country Is to-day In the
same position with regard to forest reo
sources' as was Germany one hundred
and fifty years ago. During this pe
riod of one hundred and fifty years
such German States as Saxony and

, Prussia, particularly the latter, 'have
applied a policy of government con

trol and regulation which has Im

mensely Increased the productivity of
their forests. 'Jihe same polley will
achieve even better resuts In the Unlt
ed States, because we have the advan
tage of all the lessons which Europe
has learned and-patd for In the course

of a century of theory and practise.
Lest It mlght(be assumed that the

rapid and gaining depletion of Ameri
can forest resources Is sufticlently ac

counted for by: the Increase of popula
tion, It is pointed out In the circular
that the Increase In population since
1880 Is barely more than half the In
crease In lumber cut In the same pe
rlod. Two areas supplying timber
have already reached and passed their
maximum production-the Northeast
ern States In 1870 and the Lake States
In 1890. To·day the Southern States,
which cut yellow pine amounting to

one-third the total annual lumber cut
of the country, are undoubtedly near

their maximum. The Pacific States
wlll soon take the ascendency. The
State of Washington within a few

years has come to the front and now

ranks first of all Individual States In
volume of cut.

At present but one-fifth of the total
forest area 'of the United States Is em

braced in National forests. The re

maining four·fifths have already
passed or are most likely to pass 'into
private hands. The average age of
the trees felled for lumber this year
Is not less than one hundred and fifty
years. In other words, If he Is to se

cure a second crop of trees of the same

size, the lumberman or private forest
owner must walt, say, at least one hun·
dred years for the second crop to grow.
As a rule, such long·tlme investments
as this waiting would involve do not
commend themselves to business men

who are accustomed to quick returns.
But the States and the Nation can look
much farther ahead. The hl.rger, then,
the area of National and State control
over woodlands, the greater is the
likelihood that the forests of the coun·

try will be kept permanently produc·
tlve.
This circular, prepared by Royal S.

Kellogg, a graduate of the Kansas
Agrlcutural College, now forest inspec
tor of the U. S. Department of Agri
cuture, is worthy of the fullest credo
ence for accuracy of statement.

MAT 9, 1907.

son came to Kansas to take Part
the proper settlement of the early PI:
neer troubles as a glember of th
"John Brown League." When the

e

b k
w�

ro e out, he joined Ute army Under
General, James H. I;.ane. He Was a
�pod fighter, and by the close of the

. war. had become a major. At the
.' ope�ing of the war with Spain Mr
Hudson was appointed ,a brlgadle;
general. After his return from this
service It ,was'na,rd for his old friend
to 'discontinue his old' title of majo�
for the more pretentious one of gen.
eral. He once said to the writer "I
like the old one best. I earned th�t"
After the Civil War, Major HUds�n

settled with his family on a farm In
Wy:andotte County, where he reSided
for about eight years. He was a re
gent of the State Agricultural College
during a part of this time, and it was
largely owing to his radleal views that
the college was changed from an aea
demlc to an agricultural school.
Major' Hudson served a term as a

member of the Legislature from
Wyandotte County.
In 1873 he bought THE KANSAS

FARMER, then a bl-monthly published
at Leavenworth; moved It to Topeka
and with the beginning of 1874
changed It to a weekly and placed It
'In the front rank of agricultural jour.
nals.'

,

The Grange movement was then
spreading with great rapidity. Major
Hudson took THE KANSAS FARMER into
It with characteristic energy. He
championed farmers' Interests with
great zeal, and fought any foe no

matter how formidable with such val·
or that he was recognized as entitled
to the appellation "Fighting Joe Hud-

.

son."
Reform sentiment seemed to be

sweeping the State and, reluctantly,
Major Hudson allowed It to make him'
Its candidate for Oongresamen .Irom
the Third Kansas ,District. He made
a brave fight but .was defeated by the

regular Republican nominee.
While st1l1 Interested In THE KAN'

SAS FARMER, Major Hudson started
the Topeka Dally Capital. It was at
first a small paper and was printed on

THE KANSAS FARMER press.
Disposing of his Interest In THE

K.ANSAS FARMER, Mr. Hudson gave his
entire energies to the Capital, with
which he presently consolidated the

Dally Commonwealth.

The Dally Capital from the start
took an active and aggressive part In
politics as the mouthpiece of the best
elements in the Republican party.
From Mr. Hudson's views as to the

course the paper should take there
was no appeal. Without the support
he gave It Prohibition could not then
have been made a part of the mnda
mental law of Kansas.

. After his retirement from the Capl·
tal some ten years ago, Major Hudson
was actively engaged 'in real estate
and mining enterprises, chlefiy in Mis,

souri, until a short time before his

death.
Major Hudson was a man whose

friends loved him and whose enemies
dreaded his attacks. He was by some

thought to be of stern visage, but his
friends looked straight through thiS

exterior Into a warm:heart and a good
fellowship which all could realize on

sUrrlng up his jovial laughter.
May we have more' men as usefui

as he!
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ROAD·TAX QUESTIONS.
EDlTOn KANSAS FARMER:-How maDY

days can a road overseer put in on the

road each year? Is he allowed to

count time for ordering out his meD

and going after scra'Pers? He had to go

three and one·half miles to get theDl

A KANSAS PIONEER PASSES ON. when appointed road overseer. Does

General J. K. Hudson, one of the a person that stays In one townshiP
men who helped mightlly to make and gets his washing done in another
Kansas what it is, died at his resi. have to work poll, tax where he staYs

dence in Topeka, on Sunday morning, If ordered out by the overseer?

May 5, 1907. Saline County. C. W. OLEJ>lI·

The fact that General Hudson-then Section 6594, Gene'ral Statutes 0:
Major Hudson-was a pioneer Kansas 1901i provides that a road overseer sha!
farmer, and the further fact that, he . receive a salary of two dollars per daY

was from'1874 to 1879 inclusive, edi- ,for each day's actual service, for as

tor and publisher of Tmi: KANSAS' 'many days In each year as the cow'

FARMER, brings him espeCially near to missioners-the township trustee,
many of the older readers of this pa· treasurer, and clerk-may direct.
per.

.
'

Time' should be allowed for orderlD�
Of Ohio Quaker stock young Hud· . ,out ..the.men;.for.golng after.tools, aD
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for any other service necessary for

the road overseer to render.

Section 6555 provldes that each man

shall work his road tax �n the town
ship In which he resides. The rules

for determining the residences, of vot

ers are contained in section 2648.

These rules are scarcely depnlte
enough to determine the residenee of

an unmarried man who has no home

at which he resides or to which he ex�

pects to return. In some communities

a rule Is observed locating the resi

dence where the man has his washing

done. Manifestly such rule should be

applied with common sense. A man

whose permanent home is in one town

ship may send his washing across the

line In another township or may send

It to the city and have It done at a

laundry. The question o� ,reSidence
where It can. not be determined under

the statutory rules above referred to

should be determined as being at his

usual abiding place.

PARTNERSHIP QUESTIONS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:=-I belong
to an unincorporated farmers' tele

phone company which of course is act

ing under the laws of partnership.
Now, I would like to know something

about the laws of partnership. In

such a case, of what force is a consti

tution and by-laws, and to what extent

are' they binding? How much more

authority has the president" or any

other officer, than any other member'

of the firm? Can they sell stock or is

it simply a share in the firm? Also, is
the firm acting under the ordinary
laws of partnership?
Cowley County. A SUBSCRmER.

The subject of partnership Is a very

large one. It is treated through many

volumes of the law books. The sub

ject of partnership Is treated In chap
ters 74 and 75 of the General Statutes

of 1905. The first of these chapters Iii
devoted to limited partnership. ,.�e
other chapter provides for dissol'l,lt�on
of partnerships and care of tbetr, ob

llgations.
This correspondent does not state

whether the partnership mentioned Is

"llmited" or "general." The Inference

Is that It Is a general partnership. In

this case the constitution and by-laws,
while binding as a contract among the

shareholders who sign it" does not

probably atrect the relations between

the partnership or its members and

persons other than the partners. The

president of such partnership com

pany possesses powers differing from
the powers of other partners only as

the partnership agreement confers

special powers upon him. This part
nership agreement should be In writ

ing and may be in the form of consti
tution and by-laws signed by the
shareholders as heretofore suggested.
Unless authorized by the partnership
agreement, or In some other definite

way, the president or any other officer
of such partnership could have no

right to sell any shares other thaI!. his
own or that of some member who has
conferred authority to sell some por
tion or all of his Individual holding.
All partnerships except "limited

partnerships" are In Kansas under the

ordinary laws of partnership. The
law of "limited partnership" In K1a\n
sas Is deslgned to relieve "silent part
ners" from financial responslb1l1tyJ:'be
Yond the amount they Invest In the
bUSiness.

'

Aside from the provisions for secur
,�ng such Immunity from responslbll
+ty, the limited partnership does not
differ materially In Its powers and re

sponslbillties from the general part-
nership. ,

.

In a newsy postal card communlca
,tIon J. B. Dobbs, of Marion County,
�ives the following Information:

, There was ice almost one-half inch

�hiCk this morning, May 4. In March
. C. Utttng, of Antelope, this county,

shipped '510 worth of eggs-not bad
for a flag station. The night of the
2d We had a nice rain, but It snowed
quite hardi, yesterday forenoon. Alfal-
fa Is badly frozen."

'

C
A report from Syracuse, Hamilton
ounty, states that the rain of last

Week added to the moisture resulting
from the melted snow has made the

THE : KANSAS 'FAB.MER

soll BO wet as to delay plowing for sev
eral days. A total absence of green
bugs was reported. The acreage of

wpeat Is not large, but the stand ,Is

good and the condition Ideal.

"Licensed Loot" Is the title of a

striking pamphlet by H. B. Kelly, of
Topeka. Whether one agrees or dis
agrees with Mr. Kelly's propositions he
Is apt to read his forceful presentation
of well-matured vlews on' some,points
of vital Importance to the people's
prosperity.

It Is stated that a call w1ll soon be

Issued for a Btate meeting of the Kan
sas lodges of the Farmers' Education

al and Cooperative Union, to be held

at Hutchinson, May 21 and 22.

�

I· MlscellaD7 I
�

Lime and Sulfur Dip.
EDITOR KANSAS FAlLMEB:-Where

can I get the Ume and sulfur dip? Can

It be prepared at home?
WHo THIEMANN.

Cloud County.
'Following are the directions for pre

paring the Ume and sulfur dip as giv
en in Bulletin No. 40,' BUreau of Ani
mal Industry:

TREATHENT.

Methods in operation for the treat

ment of scabies in sheep have become

more or less familiar to all people in

terested In sheep husbandry, and it

may be said that the same treatment

so successfully appUed in ridding
sheep of scabies has been found' equal
ly efficacious In the treatment of

scabies In cattle.
In 1898 the Bureau of Animal Indus

try issued Bulletin No. 2'1, entitled

"Sheep Scab: Its Nature and Treat

ment," which gives a description of

this disease in sheep, its cause and

treatment, with numerous formulas for

the preparation of dips, and Illustra

tions of the methods of applying them,
together with directions for their use

OJ! both a large and small scale. The

treatment of such large animals as cat

tle, which are difficult to handle, both
because of their size and the condi

tions under which they Uve-the latter

making them more or less intractable

-would require a conslderable amount

of any preparation thoroughly to wet

all parts of their bodies; next to effec

tiveness, therefore, small expense is

the first object that much be consid

ered. In the treatment of cattle for

aeables, it seems fortunate that the

dips of Ume and sulfur, both of which

are inexpensive, have proven effective

and entirely satisfactory. During the

past season thousands of cattle have

been successfully' treated for mange In

the State of North Dakota, which

work has been carefully Investigated
and observed by Dr. Robert H.

Treacy, an inspector of this Bureau,
who has furnished diagrams and pho
tographs of the various plants, and

who states that the dip whicn has

been universally used In that section

is that designated in Bulletin No. 21 as

the No.3 South African (Cape Town)
omcial Ume-and-sulfur dip (February

4, 1897), which Is as follows:

Flowers of sulfur, pounds 21
Unslaked lime, pounds __ •.. 16%,
WIILter, gallons.• ' •••••• _ • _ • .•

'
•• 100

Place the unslaked lime in a mortar

box or some suitable vessel and add

enough water to slake the lime and

form a Ume paste or Ume putty. Bift

Into this lime paste the flowers of sul

ful and stir the mixture well. Be sure

to weigh both the Ume and sulfur, and
do not trust to measure them in a

bucket or guess at the weight. Place

the sulfur and Ume paste in a kettle

or boiler with about 25 or 30 gallons
of boiling water, and boll the mixture

for two hours at least, stirring the liq
uid and sediment. The boUing should

be continued unttl the sulfur disap
pears, or almost disappears, from the

surface. The solution is then of a

Doesn't harden in, the sun, or crack in the cofd,

Doesn't shrink at the seams. Always waterproof-aJways tight.
Light in weight: 'Io�, in priee : no imperfect rolls, Absolute sati;(ao-
tion always,

,

'

,Congo Roofing makes a fire-resisting, durable roof. Anyone can Jay it.
A .Sample is the best proof. Write today and we will send it to
you free.

,

BUCHANAN-FOSTa� CO.

> CHICAOO
8'7 Weat aad TN" 8Id..., Pblilldeipbl.

SAN FRANCISCO

20••

This Week We Pay
23 cents for"
butter - fat

Watch for our announcement

next week. Write to the "PIo
Deen" of the system that pay.
the highest price.

BLUE VALLEY ,r II
_ CREAMERY CO�

- ST. JOB, MISSOUIU c::::::.h

See The Southwest
TEXAS, O'KLAtiOMA and
INDIAN TER.R.ITORY.....•

The price of good, rich land in-the"Southwest is
so low that you can own a big farm there without invest
ing much money or mortgaging the place. Land that
is the equal of land in the older states now sells for a

fraction of the cost -of land in your locality.

VERY LOW RATES
are in effect on the first and third Tuesday of each
month to Texas, Oklahoma, and Indian Territory
---- VIA THB Why not investigate the
M K � T possibilities of this wonder-
1 1. .' \X • fulland?

RAILWAY Go and see the country
for yourself.

for information about the Southwest, as well as
about the rates, address

W. S. ST. GEORGE
Wainright BIClg., ST. Loula.
.

General Passenger & Ticket Agent

chocolate, or liver, color; The longer
the solution boils the more the sulfur
is dissolved, and the; less caustic the

ooze becomes. Most writers advise

boiling from thirty to forty minutes,
but a much better ooze Is obtained by
boiling from two to three hours, add

ing water when necessary. Pour the

mixture and sediment into a large tub

or barrel, placed near the dipping vat,
and provided with a bunghole about

four Inches from the bottom, and allow

It ample time (from two to three hours
or more if necessary) to settle. The

use of some kind of a settling tank
The Mills Dry Goods Company,

Topek., Kana••

Ruffled Muslin Curtains
Through our Kansas mall order ser

vice you can buy these good curtains.
and have them sent. mall or express
,paid In Kansas. Try It. You'll learn
where to send to save money on all
your dry goods orders.

.

30c pair Muslin
Curtains with one

. eighth Inch solid, stripes cord
edges. Stripe In ruffle. ,

42c pair Muslin Curtalns--one-elghth
Inch stripes alternating with

clusters of cords. Striped ruffle.
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U. S. GOVERNMENT REPORT.

Why?
Because they I"re' .lurable, constructed of the best materials;

4epeDdable, no small parts to' get
out of order; .troDII', because they
are \iesigned by a corps of com
petent engineers. It quallty. in
terests you, write us about your
needs. Bullt for over twonty
five years-!!izcs 2 to 50 horse-'

power for all kinds of' farm and
stationary power.
Send for our folder, "How to

J4�� a Living Without Work
.Ing.-

OLDS aAS POWER CO.,
,. 920 Sliaer St.. Lanllna, Mich.

1228 W. 11th, Kan... City, Mo.

which tella abont the
market1101l1ng and feeding
valne 01 Beans and Peas. It
allO tells all about the

OWE••
..... and .... Thl"l....,.
How they th_h Beans

Uld Peu from the vlnea and
pods quickly ..Dd .....Uy.l.h.
...."IIHI•• the grain. They
are made In'Blue, for
the iarlre .nd small
Ifl'Ower. Bond lor ..
1'888 COp)'of our hook
toda:r.... L. OW••• 0••
&eOBnperlor Bt. S. E.,
•IIIIUl'OLI8,
JIIu_lo.

---
".

OUR SUB·SURFACE PACIER
A CRrd wtll bring fnll partloulars.

.

The Packer Company,
, TOPEKA. KANSAS

You Ought to Laarn Shorthand
Do It at home, IfioU wish. Dou.herIY'S
Brief ShorthaD Is the simplest, most leg
Ible, moot rapid system. Primer, 26 cents.

Complete Manual, p,oo. Our school Is un

like othen, Mention this paper and llend 6
cents In stamps for 26 lessons In Dougherty's
Brief Sl)ortband, with otber printed matter.

DOUI�'rty"" Tbe Actual'Bullness Training Scbool,
EllI1lh and Jackson" Topeka, Kans..

.

Campbell's Soil Culture. Manual
IndlspenBBble for the Dry Country. Indorsed by

scientists and practical farmers. All about It In sim
ple language and plain directions. SUCce88 demonstra
ted in every part of tbe t!eml-Arld West. Crops abso
lUlely sure and much better tban by bap-bazard
farming, wltbout'lrrlgation. No betting against the
weather, sure thing farming: for small 'or large farms.
Send for free circulars and find out how to keep up
with tbe times, or 10 cts. for 8011 Culture Almanac
worth 100 times as much.

Prof. B.W. Campbell, Lincoln, Neb.

F.er 'Olar 60 Y18rs

THE. ,KANSAS }'ARMER �Y 9, 1907.

provided with a bunghol�, Is ·an ,abso

lute n'lcessitY-, 'unle�s ·�e bo�ler)s ')So
arranged that it may be used for'both

bolllng and settling. An ordinary ker

osene oil barrel wUl answer very weH

as a small settling tank. To insert a

spigot abodt three to four Inches from
the bottom Is an easy matter-.

'

Drain

ing off the liquid through a spigot has
the great advantage over dipping it

out in that less commotion occurs in

the liquid, which therefore remains
- freer from sediment. When fully set-

tled, draw off the clear liquid Into the

dipping vat and add enough warm wa

ter to make 100 'galtona, The sed,
'ment In the barrel may then be'ml:xed

with water and used a's a dlslnfectant ;

but' under no' 'etrcumetancea should It

be. used for dipping purposes. A dou

ble precaution against allowing the

sediment to enter the vat is to strain

the Uquid through ordinary bagging as

it is drawn from the barrel or settUng
tank.
The above directions are for the

quantity of dip given in the preceding
formula. Any multiple of

'

the constit

uents may be used, depending upon
the capacity of the boiler, vessels.. and
tank .to be filled, but let it be repeated,
that here should be no guessing about

the proportions; that the directions for

the preparation of the dip as here, glv
.en should .be closely followed, cari! be
Ing taken that bolllng be eontmued
for the full time recommended,! and
that the sediment is not used for' dip·
ping purposes.
In order to .attain success in' the

treatment qf mange, care and thor

oughness of 'method must be observed.
Animals that have' been exposed
should be dipped as well as. those that

show distinct' evidences of the disease.
After the lapse of a few weeks follow

ing the first dipping, the animals

should be subjected to a second dip
ping, in order. that parasites which

may have survived the first treatment,
or that may have gotten on the animal

from corrals, sheds, buildings, or else

where, may be destroyed. Several

thousand cattle were carefully exam

ined by our inspector fOIlty days after

being put through the dip for the sec

ond time and he failed to find evidence

of scabies on any of them. These ani

mals commenced to improve soon after

being subjected to the first dip, as the
dip kllled the lice as well as the scao

mites, and owners of cattle adjacent
to the dipping plants have declared

their intention to dip in future years

to klll lice, even If scabies does not ex

ist. The dip liquid in the tanks duro

Ing the whole dipping process should
be kept at a temperature of from 1020

to 110° F." Each animal should tie

kept. two minutes in the dip, and be

put completely' under twice during
that time. All- bad 'cases should be

band-rubbed and kept in the dip four

minutes.
..

Pregnant cows have been treated, as
well as cattle of all ag�s, f�om calves
to full-grown steers, with the loss of

but one animal in one of the swimming
tanks. This was a steer which for

some reason seemed to be unable to

swim and was drowneo. )t. would ap

pear that. the dipping of cows has no

appreciable effect upon abortions, as a

comparison with previous years

showed that the dipping had not in

creased the average 'number of abor
tions regularly occurring among these
herds before dips were used.
For information about other prepa

rations used effectively for the .. pur

poses for which the lime-sulfur dip is

used consult advertisers in THE KA,N
SAS FARMER.

.. large reward for participation In the
show..

OPEN'TO THlC. WORLD.

'I'he prize 'Ust open· to the world was

prepared with a great deal of care, and
the sum for which any corn-grower In

the United States can compete
amounts to sHghtly over $6,000, dls

trlbuted as follows:
Yellow _ $

�nhi.t�. : .: : : : : : : : : : : : : : .: : : : : : : :
Reid's .01' Funk·s .

Learning ,'
.

Boone County W hlte .

Silver Mine .

Yellow Flint .

White Flint .

Yellow tor Boys ..
White tor Boys .

Any for Boys _ .

Yellow for Women .

White for iWomen .

Yellow tor Farmers' 'Daughters .

,White for .Farmers' Daughters .

W;hlte Popcorn. . - .

Red Popcorn. . . _ .

Best rllsplay popcorn .

Two largest ears corn .

Two smallest ears corn. _. _ .

Freak, .

Early Sweet. . . .

Late Sweet _ .

Display .

_._-

Total. . . . '8,089

It wlll be noted that this consists of
25 lots. There are from eight to fif·
teen prtses in each lot., It will be fur.
ther noted ·that an exceedingly liberal

sum, amounting to $675, has been or
fered for the best display of corn. In
this lot $250 Is the first prize, and is
a handsome reward for the man who
makes the best display. Liberal prizes
are offered for sweet corn, popcorn,
and for. the largest and smallest ears.
The women on the farm

I
also receive

liberal compensation for exhibits and
ought to be very much interested.

STATE PRIZES.

Separate cash prizes are offered for
fourteen different States, each Stat.e to
receive a total of $585. The amount
that wlll be distributed to these States
will be $8,190. By means of these
State prizes it will be possible to re

ward the progressive corn-growers in
each State. . This distribution makes it
impossible for the big corn States like

Iowa, Illinois, Kansas, etc.,. to capture
the most of the money. Michigan
growers wlll receive- $585 and is on par
with Iowa. Consequently every corn

growing section has an incentive to
compete.
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Mrs.Winslow's
baa be8l1�:!f��e� National Corn Exposition Prizes.
YEARS bY' MILLIONS of Mothel'B
fortheIrCHILDRENwhileTEETH- The cash prizes to be awarded at The Real Condition.
lNG, with perfect succe8lJrEJI the National Corn Exposition In Chl- The teacher of grammer and rhetoric

rh�OTJlf:���� Sa�r &�In, cago, October 5-19, 1907, have been ap- wrote a sentence on the blackboard,
CURES WIND COLIC, and the portioned. The sum total amounts to and then called upon William.

, beBtremedyforDIARRHCEA. Sold $by DruggISts in every i\::art of the
. 14,259. This amount may be aug· "John can ride the horse If he wants

:;'��I.:tIi��p!�� :.�'; I mented to a considerable extent by to," read the te!Lcher. "Rewrite the

I.
DO other kind. :as • Bottle', . I

speCial cash prizes which are being ar· sentence in another form."
ranged for, but'the sum named will' be WilHam surveyed it dubiously for a

. ,1II0Id.dWeU-lrledRe••d, ; distributed without regard to what moment; then' a fiash of Inspiration
I may be done'hereafter touching other showed him his path.

'WI Will Pay ,Men • Per Month prizes. This sum is exceedingly lib· "John can ride the horse If the

to ......, 0011_ Dam., H.-rUn an� IIft.� eral' al).d Is so distributed that every horse wanis him to," be :Wliote.
IBIQIeL � adVBll0e4. Writ, C04a1. B, corn.growlng section "'111 receive a ''Youth's' Companion.
o....... ee.....,., (JJd..... . ..

. .... .
'
". ."

.

FOR

SPRING DIPPING
AND

,Hand Drlsslng All Stock.
PUTS AN END TO

LICE. T,ICKS, MITES,
FLEAS, MAN,GE, SCAB,

RINGWORM, ALL
SKIN DISEASES.

Don'twaite time and money on Inferior dips.
---U.E--- /

KRESODIP
.. "

NON·CA".OLIC•.•TANDA"DIIED.

Prepared In our own laboratorlel. Alt your
druolst for Kreso Dip. Write UI for fre.
bootiets tellln, bow 10 use on aU live atock.

PARKE, DAYlS & CO ..

DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

SPECIAL PRIZES.

A most excellent committee, eon

slsting of some of the best business
men in Chicago, has been appointed to
secure special prizes. From the pres
ent outlook the value of these wlll
reach at least $20,000. Automobile
manufacturers, makers of farm Imple
ments, merchants, real estate men,
etc., have expressed a desire to con
tribute, and before very long it wlll
be possible to announce the results 'of
this committe's work. It is not saying
too much to state that the special
prizes will be much more attractive
than the cash prizes, liberal as the lat
ter are.

1
KI

Ie

Products for Itock and poultry as feed and ,condl·
tloner. Guarantee everythln, we sell. Free circular.

B
"

WORK PROGRESSING. The Otto Weiss
Food

IIStockAlfalfa
CQ.The work of the exposition Is pro

gressing rapidly and In a very satis
factory way. The Collseum, with Its

roomy annex, has been rented, and
prominent architects and decorators
are outlining plans for making the

building unique and of the deepest in
terest; special attractions are being
provided for, industrial exhibits
planned, and, what is of particular in
terest,. ,spe,cial, educational features
will be elaborate and complete.
Any corn-grower, or other person in

terested in the forthcoming National
Corn Exposition, who is desirous of
obtaining any special information con

cerning the event should address
Curt. M. 'rreat, secretary, Great North·
ern Bldg., 77 Jackson Boulevard, Chi·

121·127 So. Santa Fe, Wlc:hlta, Kans., U. S. A F

TKOS. OWEN, �SOl We.t,ERoUd A••aue,
rRd. Phone 8308, I. Topeka aceDt for the••
.ood•• e

t'
b

Horsa OWRars

37 Belden St., Boston, Mas•.
Agent. W••tecl In Bvor,y Lo�llty

Do not let your borses worll: WIth sore sbould
ers. Karaeast Saddle or Collar Gall. pot!
Itlve1y oared Wltb tbree or four appllcatloDB of
Beardalee'. Gall Care. A110 a snre pre
ventive for .oft or "eeD horae. from beeom
Inl .alled Just when you need tbem CO do your
beavy sprlnr. and Bummer work.
I wtll Bend a full plDt of Beard.lee'.Gaar

anteed GallCare postpaid to any part of tbe
United States for 30 oent., with a .aaron-
tee to oare or mODey retnrDed. Also otber
valuable Information to horse owners Iree.

-.A.ddreaa-cago.

The Beardslee Co.

DOWLING'S FISTULA AND
LUMP JAW CURE •

A scientific remedy and oure for fistula, poll,
evil and lump Jaw_ We seud the oure on trial: u.�.It oarefaUy. If It ou.... your animal, HDd U8 -.

If It d08lll1ot, don't. State bow lonl affected. If

flatllla, pollevll or lamp Jaw; wbether I_lien. or
rualllq. Glve�; aI80 exp.... olllce.
W. T. Dowllal ManufMtudn, Oomp;,y, St. IIlIl')'8

. J[ar;... '



LIVE STOCK R:sPa�'I'A.om.-.'
AJ'lI'- Eutem'"'iP... lIl_urtand Iowa

�: t.�WJs. : K.u....Nebruk••ndOklahom.

.
'

PURR-BRED 8'l'OCK fIALBII.

Slaorcla.1'Il••

M y 28-Henry Kuper.
HumbOldt. Neb.

a
81-W A.FonySbe G_wood.lIo.

f":re 4_T.Ylor 01: JOu.�WWlamn111e.m,

/ • u.-T. J. WoJ'lla1l .. SOne. Uberty. lie.

J::i:. 14-J'.W. Leeper, AuburD..�eb.
June 21-Jol.

DunGan.OebOrn, JIIlO.

N v 6 -E D. Ludm,. Sabetha. Kaul.
'

N�"oibereaud 7-Purd7 Bro..• Rau... CIty.
Heref.rd••

Vay 16-Falr Acree
HerefOrdL Kre. O. S. 0-.

Emporia. xaul.

Poi...·.,.....,

May 24-Hebbard 01: Boy,Wlcblta, Kanl.,
June 12-J. WalterGarY.,.,TbuerJ,;.UI.
September 19-J'. T. Hamilton,

SO . .Haven, Raul.

october II-M. Bradford
& SOn. BoIIeJ;ldale, 110.

October 7-T. 8. WilBOn. Hume, Mo.

october 12-D; O. Sta�. IDdependuce, 110.

October ls-Sam RIce, IDdependenlJe. 110.

Octber it-E. E. Altllue.
<>alt Grove. Mo.

Oct. 16.-Jobn B1aln...P.WDee City, Neb.,
Oct 18 -Geo.Hull. lSurcbard.

Neb,

OCcO�r 17-0bar1le W. Dln,mau, Olay Center.

K��:;'ber 17':"J. T. Ellerbeok. Beatrice. Neb.
october 18-0. A. Leml.

Beatrice. Neb

October 18--080. FaUlt.
Rlcbmond. Mo.

October :11-1'. D. Wlnn. Baudolpb.Mo.

October 22-1'. A. D.wley::,Waldo, Kau•.

October22-W.N. M_lcJ[ 01: SOn.
Piedmont. Ku

October 13"-.6.. P.WrI,ht, Valley OeDter. Raul..

October 24-0. M. Hebbald.
Peck, RauL

October24-J. B. TrlIlIII,D.wlon.
Neb.

October 26-W. J. Honneym.n. lI&4llOn.K.nl.

Oct. 26.-H. G. Obapman, DubOl"
Neb.

October 28-:MarIIn Lents.
Atberton. Mo.

October 26-A. B. Holl'mau, Re_.
Raul.

October 28--Bollln 01:A.ron...Leavenwortb. Raul.

ootober28--Leon C.lboun.·¥otter. K.nl.

Ootober 8O-Tbe B118. Centerville,
Raul.

October I1-L. O. Caldwell.
1I0ran. Rau•.

November l-lIarry E. Lunt. Burden,�•.

November 2-0. E. Sl1afrer 01: C).• Erie.
Rau•.

November 2.-Tho,. F.Walker. Alex.ndrla, Neb.

November I-Dletrlcb & tlpauldlnl. Rlcbmond.

K�a;ember 4-0. S. NevluI,Obll., Kaul.
November I-Lemon Ford.lIlnDeapelll,

Raul.

November II-E. L. Calvin, Bolcourt.
RauL

November 8-W. R. Crowther. Golden CIty.Mo.
November7-T. P. Sheehy, Hume.lIo.
November 8-D. E. Crutcber,Druel,Mo.

November 8-U. S. lIOn. ButlerJ.Mo.
Novemberll-H. H. Harlbaw, lSutler, lie.

November ll-Adamsol: Lorance,MOline,
Kane.

November 12-W. N. Mellick 01: SOn, Piedmont.

KWo';ember 12-1. E. Knolt audWm. Knolt, Black

w��:!'��r 11-.T. O. Larrlmer,WlcJllta, !tau•.
November 14-0. W. Dlugm.n, Olay Center, Ku.
November 18-0. G.MIIlI,PI_ntHill. Mo.
November 18-J. J.Ward, Belleville, Raul.

November III-A. 01: P. 8Chml'!J Aim•• K.nl.

November 111-0. E. Tennant, 1'1_ Bampmn, Mo.

November2O-BertWI.., R_rve, X.nl.

November 2O-R. E. Maupin, Pattonlbu1'l, Mo.
November21-F. D. Folkereon, BrlmlOn.

Mo. '

November 21-Everett Hayea. Hiawatha. Kaul.
NOVimber22-0.ltl. Hedgea. G.rden CIty, Mo.
November 28-F. F. Oreley',Oregon,Mo.
October7-T. S. WilBOn, Hume, Mo.
October U-Bemh.m 01: Blackwell, Fayette"Mo.
October 22-J'u. Maln••Olkalooa., Kaul.

OctoberlZ3-John M. coati. Llbeni&:o.
Febru.ry 1-0. E. Tennant,N_ pton, Me.

February 8-R. E.M.upID. P.ttonlburg.
Mo.

Febru.ry 7-F. D. Fulllereon, Brlmeon.
Mo.

Febru.ry II-Wm.Wingate, Trenton. 110.

Febru.ry 8.-TbOl. F. Walller, Alex.ndrl., Neb.

�0Ne7II0

Oct. li-Jno. W. Jones ..Concordia. K.ns.

October 18. lto'l'-Ford tlkeen, Auburn. Nebraak.

Oct. 18.-0.W. Colwell. Summerfteld. KaDS.

��::::g:��!g:O�lf..c;:'n'::,d�fa�����;,::ro,
November 28-Mareball Bros. 01: Stodder, Burden.

Kana.
January 21-Ju. L. Cook. Maryevllle. K.nl.

O.I.C.
October 17-FrankW.ltere. 1I0ckport,lIlo.

O._....tlelll Sale.
Vay 1.2 aud 8, II107-Aberdeen-Anlul, Sllorthornl

and Hereforde, SOutb Omah•• Neb., W. O. 1Ic

Gavook.Hlr., 8prlnlfteld, Ill.

Vay 14. 16. 18,_1I107-All beef breeds .t Bloult CIty,
Iowa. D. R. MIWI, lIgr., Dee 1I01nee. Iowa.

February 18. 19, 20, 21.-Percheron. Shortborn":
Her.ford". Poland-Obln.. atWichita. J. C. Bobl

�on, Towanda, Xans.
,

Done••

M.y 8-Dr. Alttell and O. B. W.rkensteln, Wlcll

tal KanB.

Foreign Demand, for American Stock.

EDITOR KANSAS FAnMER:-From the

extensive Inquiries and investigations
the imperial government of Japan has

been making in the United States it is

apparent that we will enjoy after a

while a most extensive trade in' live
stoclr with the flowery kingdom.
Everyone will admit that the Mikado

never does anything by half. When

Mutsuhlto determined to drive the

Russian bear out of M'anchuria he

went at It in such shape that the Rus

sian supremacy in'that great province
of the Chinese empire Is now a thing
of the past, and Japan the dominant

[lower. It was the Jap on foot, how

ever. that did the business. The cav

alry and transport hors9S of the Mi·

kado were a wholesale joke. When

England fought the Boers, mounted in

fantry waR the thing. The first thing
Lord Robert did

.

on reaching So�th

Africa was to requiSition 40,001) borses.
The Japs whipped the Russians sub

stantially without horses, but that did
not close the eye of the Mikado to the

usefulness, if not, neoesslty of the

horse In, war. Japan is �olng to breed

horses, primarUy for army uses, and If

W\! {:!In prove to them tllat Ol,ll' l\or!!��
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are the thing, a lot of money will come
our way.

For years Japan has been buying
our stalllons in a small way. The

Japs never plunge tUI, they know they
are right, and history tells us that t.hey
go forward in jig time then. So far� I
am Informed, the ·.American stalllons

have done very well in .the 'island king
dom. .In France last year her commis

sioners' ,spent $60,000 for Frenoh

Coachers, their individual seleotions

ranging from $1,400 to $6,000 in price.
They wlll need drafters as' well as

Ughter horses, and if we can show t�em
the' goods w� can get their trade; and
we will not have to erect a bargain
counter either.' Seattle Is about one

half nearer In point of time to Koko

hama than any British or French port.
Noone seems to recognize' just how
(llose--In an ocean-going way-Seattle
Is to .Japan. Even compared with San

Francisco it is nearby. 'Let anyone
try this. Take a string and on the or

dinary school globe pin one end I)r' it
at Yokohama. Then let him stre.tch
the twine in a, straight line on the

globe to San Francisco. There place
another pin in the string. Now run

the string northward on the globe so

that It strikes a straight Une from the

Japanese port across Seattle and it

wfll be found that the pin marking the

distance to San Francisco comes half

way between Seattle and St. Paul.

That iii a comparatively easy way of

showing why we should be able to

command most of the Japanese live

stock trade when the Mikado gets
ready to buy, and it wlll not be long.
Incidentally;, if anyone wants a�y far

tber lessons· in measuring world's dis

tances let him see what a very llttle

war the string stretched between Yo

kohama and Seattle wlll reach to any

French or British port.
But the J'apanese buyers wlll want

tb,e best. They will want Percherons

undoubtedly. They wlll pay well for

them. Horses bred In Kansas should

be well qualified to do good work as

breeders in Japan. There are plenty
of good mares in the Sunflower State.

Horses like Casino, with whioh Mc

Laughlin Brothers won flrst at . St.

Louis in 1904; Fronton, which was

champion at the exposltlon there the

same year; Rosemberg, their .1905

champion; or Etradegant, the cham

pion of 1906; and others that might
be named are required. Casino you

still have doing a great work in your

State. You need more like those oth

ers named.
All horses are high in price just

now. The highest-class draft geldings
have soared to a level not contemplat
ed by anyone in the trade a few years
ago. There seems to be nothing on

the National horizon to indicate a low

ering of prices. In the breeding of

grade drafters the use of the best stal

lions is profitable. Kansas breeds

many good horses. She should breed

more of them, both pure bred and

grade. The progeny, of such high
class stallions as I have named far out

sells the get of the medium getters.
This, in view of the present demand

and the roseate prospects ahead of the

breeders, should Qe the handwriting on

the wall conveying to the wise the

word, which the proverb tells us is

sufficient. JAS. HOPE.

Dupage County, Illinois.

Corn and Oil-Meal.

What is the value of feeding oU

meal to work horses where corn is the

only grain available? Would it pay to

feed it when It costs $2.50 per hun

dred; if so, in what amounts to each

horse? C. B. EVANS'.

Stafford County. •

You failed to state In your Inqd ·ry

what kind of hay you are using for

your horses, so that It wlll be imp�.81-
ble to answer as definitely as If t);fat
information were at hand. I presume,

however, that the hay used Is

pra';i,e.For work horses, espeCially in " e

summer time, earn alone and pra Ie
hay are not as satisfactory as hay

l.doats. In fact, oats are generally ,

garded as the standard grain 'feed l'

horses, espeCially In the warm we -

er. The difficulty of raiSing oats, �d
their high cost when pur�hilStl!:l, makes

It 4\epeS8!L1'f. howevel', to Bubatttl8e

AI"its Givas Satisfaction.
Tbat.'s wby aLOBlIi STOCK DIP'1iI .iway. re

ordered atter 1t. II once used.' Why un a dip; prepared
.

by .. nov1ce wbtm you oan buy Jt. cUrect.',froiD a oom- ,

pan:; t.bat. bas bad years ot exper1enoe, an�·ar,maklnlr
a,dlp f.bat. always gives &atllraollon. al.be Dip ,WUl
be Ih1pped you at. t.he rollowlng prlceB:, 'HlrJt ial; oau, J

8O,c; Irallon cans tl.fiO; expresa paid. I) gallon cana lli-IIO;
10 gallonl .10.00; frelgbt. prepal<!-. � gallo�., 90c� Iral-

1

Ion; 21) lallonl, 8&a per gallon; 110 gallon.. 700 per raDon;
F. O. B. KanBaIIOIty. WDy'NOT ORDER N'OW.

. 0. . Robinson ' .. Go�,

almpleat. Safest, Surest Vaaaination
'or tbe prevention 0'

BLACKLEG IN CATTL�
NO DOSE TO .EAlURE. NO UQUID TO SPIU.. NO STRING TO ROT.

JUl. a little pili t. be placed ander tbe .kln or ihe animal by a Ilnlle tbrult 0' tbe
Instrument. YOD_I lI."ord. 10 1., ,0Dr C4ttl. iii. of billek,.....Iu" II. ,_

cIoUar••pnl 0" BiIadl4'oill.l .,m.lI.v. I.um.. Write ror circular.

,PAAKE. DAV.... COMPANY

"0.& O....IOC. AND LA.O".TOluca. DETROIT. MIOH. r:.

ManeL-l'or • limited limo .... wiD III" 10 ••y__ ... IDjooIor_ willa

.' hI" flrt' parobue of )00 vaocl..\lou. ...-....,_

Order YOlr :Slock Food Dii'...
·

Ste•• 'a Stock Poed promotee health aud vll

or, .nd wID cure IDJIIIge, acurf aud worm. In

hOll. cattle and Iheep. Ie being need by lOme

of the larpat a&oclt rallen In the country. ,'rtll"i-
,"

daye' feed for one cenL II lbe. tII.OO. 110 lbe, ..,.110,

100 lbe, '1�.00. f. o. b. SL Joeeph, 110.

Dcy�H SIoq', Stock hod. Stint-ROlfs IIf,. el., 201 N. 2d St., St. JISI'�, II,.

TEN REASONS WHY
You Should Buy the Jawhawk

In Preferenoe to' Others. • •

1. a_ae :FOU caD do tb. __ &III...' .,
work wltli I... help. I. B_UH :FOU 1... De

tlmo .ettta...
'

.. tIlq an alW&78�. •....
cauee 70U ca. mak. rlob .. 1-. .. 70. w.IA

N. limit. 4, Bocau.. :Fou caD ...-tol'
,.our rlcu without _,. 1_ or tim..
i. Becau.. �ou can plac. by In _,.
.pot e. a rlclt:i or an,. leDdh. ....
cau•• ,.OU can build .tub tbat, Nt
,tI. ".n� and, k••p. 'I. !Ieo&1I8.
th.... I. not a pull.,. on tb. 111&

chin. and ·onl,. II r..t or rope. ,I
a_u•• tb. 10&4 C&D be \lumped
Dr carried at' _,. ,point or .1.
vatlon. ,t. BeoaUH ,.OU caD
move tho .tack.r ... r.a4Il,.
IU a .we.p. 10. ' ,B_u••
70U want the om,.. Up-to
Dat. Stacker mILd.. w.
aI.o m_ufaetur. Sweep
Rake.. Writ. for cat&
,lop. an. prl....

11'.WTA.'I"I'..-G. CO.'
8"'_.�.

ROOhl. Feather••
Goatskins. Etc•• to

For thlrty__"lx Yl'Iors • repreeent",tlve houae of the BEST WOOL MARKET In the Slatea. TOP PRICES.
HONEST GRADING. PROMPT RETURNS. Price 11118. Backs. TIIog8. etc.. OD requetlt.

214 NORTH MAIN S'rREET. ST. LOUIS, MO.

The Blossom Housa 'Make More MONEY OD Fruit
Eveeyone who grows fruit !bould be Intereetal
In lettingMOREPROFIT from hiall'RUIToropa

Kan••• Olty. Mo.
Opl108lee Union �t. Everytblq 1Int-daa.

cafe1. connlCtloa. care for the Stook Y.rdl, the

up SOwn baml.- .114�dence parte of the city aud
for Ea.... OIV. xa_, pua 'he door.' SOlid com.
fort a' modetate prt_. A hIal wIDp'- yon;,
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some cheaper ration for feeding our

work horses. A grain ration of corn
and oil-meal In the proportions of
about nine pounds' corn to- two pounds
oil-meal w1ll supply feeding nutrients
in amounts very nearly equal to fif:
teen pounds of oats. In actual prac

tlse,- however, it does not seem to be

quite so satisfactory a ration. and un

doubtedly the physical character of the
oats has something to do with their
high value as horse feed.
A grain ration of corn. bran. and

oB-meal. substituting about two

pounds of the bran for one pound of
the oil-meal will give better satisfac
tion. or bran alone may be fed with
the corn as the main ration, making
two-fifths to one-third of the ration
bran.

-

You do not state the cost of bran.
hut if bran can be purchased at $1 a

hundred. it would be cheaper to use

than oU-meal fit U.60. This grain ra

tion is one which we are using as OUi'

standard grain ration
-

for our animal
husbandry work- horses. The greater
part of the time .pralrte hay is the
roughage, with occasionally alfalfa as
a portion of the roughage as a change.

-

G. C. WHEELER.

LUlJt Oall tor Mrs. Cro••'. Hereford DI.
per.lon.

All up-to-Jate Heretord breeders
should not fall to carefully Inspect the
catalogue of- the dispersion sale of
Hereford cattle owned by Mr.. C. S.
Cross. to be sold Wednesday. Ma.y 15.
11107, at Fa:lr Acres Farm. Emporia.
Kans.

-

It Is a regular treasure-house of
queenly offerings. The breeding, as
shown by the pedigrees. Is certainly
blue-blooded enough to sutt the most
discriminating and ambitious breeder
of whltefaces. It Is certainly the
chance of the season to secure correct
foundation stock and show animals.
The cows are sired by such noted

bulls as \Vlld Tom. the bull that made
Sunny Slope Farm famous, for the late
C. S. Cross Imported Keep On and Im
ported AlbIon, Java. Lord Saxon. Tran
quility by a Beau Brummel sire and a
Wild Tom dam. Theodore. the famous
son of W'lld Tom. Major Beau Real.
Banner Bearer, a son of Lampl1ghter,'
and An-drew. a son of Don Carlos. out
of a Beau Brummel dam. This repre
sents a grand array ot herd sires that
hiLve become justly famous by their
�L '

'l'ho bulls. a splendid lot of herd
headers and show animals are sired by
sllch bulls as 'l'ranqulllty·152380. Keep
On 2d and Major Beau Real. The
young cadvea at foot are sired by the
young herd and show bull. Christy
234417. a great snap for some br1eederwho .has a good herd or wants a show
bull to head -a herd. He was sired b�
Keep On 2d and out of Clarchen. a Lord
Baxon dam. The offering' also Includes
tWI) pure-bred steers Cleo and Match
less, sired by Major Beau Real.
Regarding the condition of the of

fElrlng Mrs. Cross- says: "The COWs are
In what I consider perfect breeding
condition. As I only decided late In
March to sell the herd. there has been
no time for lUting. The young things
of both sexes are In fine condition to go
on feeding for next fall's show."
Mrs. Cross extends a cordial Invlta

tron to the Hereford breeding frater
nity to be present at this 'her first and
last public sale. Any Inquiries either
by letter or In person. will be cheerful
ly answered and cataogue furnished on
request.

,

(;olwell'. Duroe. Are Good ODe••
THE KANSAS FARMER Is starting the

card of G. W. Colwell. SummerflelJ.,
Kans .• In this ISBue, In which he adver
tises a few choice gilts and proven
sows. elthElr by or bred to A. B. Top
Notche,i:' for early fall farrow; also a

�par ot September farrow by A. B. Top
•�()t(!her and out of a Corrector dam,
that Is fit to head a good herd. This
Is a show boar and way up In quality,
and If not taken soon Mr. Colwell will
fit him for his show herd this fall. He
Is perfect I-n proportion, measuring 42

, Inches from crest to tall, 42 Inches heart
girth, and 42 Inches around the fiank.
His herd-boar, A. B. Top Notcher 47323.
Is a worthy grandson of the great Top
Notcher 8803A. His dam Is Queen of
Ringgold 548'18 by Red Model 8897. A.
:13. Top Notcher Is a show hog and a
l>rceder of wonderful merit. He weighs
1;00 pounds at 23 months, and promises
to weigh 1.000 pounds at maturity. He
Is one of those smooth, mellow fellows,
with strong arched back, great bluglng
hams, well-sprung ribs, very long and
deep. good underline, fine masculine
head, and stands up on his toes like a

pig. Hc Is possessed of wonderful vig
or. which he imparts to all of his get.
Mr. Colwell will fit him and a number of
his get for the fairs this fall. and he Is
bound to be a winner. A. B. Top Notch
cr Is assisted by Pawnee Chief and Lib
erty Challenger. two outstanding young
boars of the best breeding. Pawnee
Chief Is by Nebraska Wonder 33927. he
by Crimson Wonder 26355, I Am Nancy
Bell 2d by Red Chief W. C. Liberty
Ghallenger was got by Challenger 43631,
he - by Duroc Challenger -11163. These
ooars are as good Individually as they
a.re well bred, and are producing some

excellent results In the herd. The herd
BOWS are an outstanJ.lng lot of the

_smooth; roomy type, prolific, and good
sucklers, and are raising a crop of

spring pigs that are hard to bea.t. The
sires of some of them are Tom. Thick
set. _Red jChlef W. C .• Banker's W{onder
by Reed's Banker, Challenger. Horn

Ing's Corrector by Corrector. Youn",
Grant by Grant. and other noted onu.
Mr. Colwell-haa a Nebn.lka Wonder .Ut
wltb a litter of Dine pl�1 by ... B. TOP
'Notaher, tblo' II -ODe or thl bl.t that the

THE ,KANSAS� FARMER

writer has seen this year. They are

shoW proepeot!! and are remarkable for
size form. and oolor. WJhlle compara
t1veiy new In the pure-bred stock busi
ness Mlr. Colwell has shown the judg
ment' of a veteran In selecting and car

Ing for his herd. He Is amply provided
with everythlrtg In the way of hog
houses, yards. pastures. shade, running
water. and I everything Is kept scrupu
lously clean. while all of his breeding
stock has access to free range. This
herd Is bred right and fed right to pro
duoe the very best results. There are

no poor feet. and the stock are remark
able for their thrift and vlgpr. There
Is a fine crop of 'spring pigs coming on.
and If you need new blood for your
herd. or If you are thlnk;lng of starting
a herd write G. W. Colwell. Summer

fled, Kans.: or better still. visit him and
see_ how his Durocs are grown. Mr. Col
well has claimed the date of October
16 for his fall sale.

B. s. Northrup'. PollIDd-Chlaa••

a. J. Northrup. of Frankfort. Kans .•
starts a card III this Issue of !DHB
KANSAIJ FARMBB In which he calls at
tention to the Vermillion Valley Herd
of Po lands. wlfh which -

a large num

ber of breeders over the State are al
ready familiar. Mr. Northrup Is an

old-time ,breeder and needs no' Intro
liuction. for animals of his ti�eedlng
can be found In many of the best
herds In the $tate. Mlr. NorthrllP
breeds for both' size and quality. and
It would be hard to find a better class
of sows than he Is now using In hi.
herd. They are: an outstanding lot.
very productive and of the -smooth,
roomy type that never tall to bring
thlY best results, and that Invariably
transmit the 'highest qualities to their
offspring. The

-

spring crop of -pigS
that are arriving will ably bear out
this statement. _

A partial list of the good ones are:

You Need 'Us. with a fine litter of 10,
by Bell Metal. an Expansion bred boar;
Lady You Tell 4th. This Is a show

sow. combining -great size and lots of

qua.ltty, She will _ weigh In full fiesh
close to 1100 pounds, but Is smooth and
active as _a pig, and a great producer.
She Is the dam ot Prince You Tell, A.
B. Garrison's I,QOO-pound show boar.
She recently fatrowed a litter of 18

pigs, by Gold Mletal (Mr. Garrison's
young herd-boar>. that are hard to
beat. Laura Jones,! bred by W. A.
Jones, of Van Meter, Iowa, Is another

good one. She has a show litter. by
Creston Dude. who won second In

class at the Iowa State Fair 1906.
This Is one of the choicest litters the

writer has seen this spring. pawley's
Dream, a line-bred Perfection. and a

litter sister to Lall's Perfection (How
ard Reed's herd-boar>. was got by
ElIght Perfection, he by Mischief Mak
er. dam Amy Perfection, by Co's Per

fection. a litter 'brother to Corrector.
This Is a very choice sow. She has a

fine litter of pigs by Spring Expansion.
Another good one Is Fay Perfection.
sired by the 1 OOO-pound Over Chief.
She has apromislng litter by Redemp
tion Chief. This sow Is a great breed
er of good pigs.
Mlr. Northrup Is an up-to-date breed

er. 'and has everything arranged -to

produce the very best results. he 'has
an abundance of alfalfa pasture, fine

shade, and living water. His herd has
access at all times to free range. and
are developed along lines that produce
the very best. His spring farow Is a

choice one, and he will be prepared to
fill all orders In their season.

Watch his card In THE KANSAS
FARMIm for what he may have to offer

you.

Elk Valley DurOC!!t Oholce Sow. of the
Be.t BreediDC.

lIf.. Wesley. of Bancroft, Kans" Is
starting his card with THE KANSAS
FARMER this week. He owns one of
the best herds o,t Its size In the State.
He Is a careful breeder and a good
feeder. and is obtaining splendid re

sutts. His stock, lias access at all
times to free range. with abundance of

pasture, shade. and water. and are fed
to produce the very bestJ results.
At the head of the herd Is Doty

Boy, a prize-winner. and from the fa
mous litter of the champion sow. Dot

Ie.· He was sired by the Chicago show

champion boar. Goli'lflnch. Doty Boy
won first In class and sweepstakes at

the Missouri State Fair 1905. The fol

lowing year he was second In class.
being liefeated only by his litter
brother.
Mr. Weisey also owns Fancy John

38087. a grandson of Ohio Chief, got by
Top Notcher, and out of Fancy Xenia.
The herd sows are a choice lot. and

among them can be found as good
blood lines as can be found anywhere.
One of the cows purchased was Miss
McFarland. out of Rosebud 3d. ThiS'
sow Is dead, but she left a number of

daughters that are hard to beat.

Among these are Wonder Girl by Oom
Paul 2d; Grace Wkmder and Red Lady
by -Red Tour G. Wonder Girl lSi a lit
ter mate to Oom's Wonder, a boar that
was used some In this herd.
Mr. W-esley also owns Bessie H. 3d.

out of Bessie H., by Trott's Choice, and
several of her daughters. Another

good one Is Model Girl, by Hunt's
Model, and out of Missouri Girl. This
Is an outstanding sow and was one of
tho bargains at J. O. Hunt's sale In

February. 1905. Lady Goldfinch Is an

other excellent sow. She was stred by
Lord Goldfinch and out ot Lady Mc.
by Oom Paul 3d.
Kansas Queen. got by Eclipse, he

by Improver 2d, and out of Paulina, by
Duroc King 2d Is also owned b,y Mr.

Wesley. She won first under a year
at Nebraska State Fair. 'rhls sow has
a choice litter of nine pigs by Oom's
Wonder.
This Is only a partial list of the

good SOWB owned' by Mr. Wesley. Most
of the sows are bred to or have pigS by
Doty Boy.
Fancy John and Crimson 'Vonder I

Am 45249 ate being used some In the
herd. and there are a number of choice
litters to their credit. Crimson Won

der t Am Is a sort ot Crimson Wonder
26366 and I. out of ltia.velock Lady 2d
by' BUff11e

111178,
lIIr 1.11)"1 .prln .. pip are arrlv·

ID. «al V, h4 thlr are a finl; IVIII lot,

Considering the Quality his prloes are

very reasonble.
Buyers who want fancy Individuals

of the best breeding: should write Mr.
Wesley. Bancroftf Kans.. at once.

Wlhen writing p ease mention THB
KANSAS FARMER.

•

The Pro.peet Farm Shorthorn••

One of the most beautiful farms In
Kansas lies about' four miles west of
Topeka on the West Sixth Avenue
road. It Is also one of the bestl farms
and supplies Its owner with practical·
ly everything needed In his business of
raising Shorthorn cattle. Poland-China
swine, and Clydesdale horses.
Located on gently rolling land. with

abundance of pure water. much native
timber, plenty of pasture. and wide
fields of alfalfa. this farm Is equipped
by- nature for an Ideal home and
breeding farm. Upon It are located
comfortable farm buildings and what
Is believed to be the largest barn In
Kansas with ground dtmenatone of 110
by 120 feet. Prospect Farm. owned by
H. W. McAfee. Is well known for Its
Shorthorn cattle. and Its owner Is
prominent In the councils of the Amer
ican Shorthorn

- Breeders' Association.
-of which he Is a member.
Visitors to Prospect Fa.rm who are

attracted by the Shorthorns are num

erous. and buyers frequent. The herd:.r
headers of late years have largely
been Butterflys of the highest Scotch
type. and females are of such gooCi
od families as the Phyllis'. Young
Mary·s. Moss Roses. Flora·s. etc .• with
plenty of Scotch blood. That this
breeding and the animals themselves
attract buyers Is shown by some of the
notable sales that have been made re

cently. Mr. J. E. Joines, of Clyde,
Kans .• thought so well of theee Short
horns that he bought nine -head last
week as foundation stock, for his new

herd. He took the straight Cruick
shank bull, Kansas 275675, who Is, at
15 months, an extra fine calf and a

mighty good prospect. He then added
five head of Butterfly cows and calves
and one Young Mary cow. This makes
a total of nine mature animals of good
breeding that go Into the herd of Mr.
Joines, from whom we shall expect to
head good things In the future.

.

Mr. McAfee also sold a straight
Cruickshank bull to Matt! Brothers.
the big cattle-breeders. of Saffordvllle.
Kans.. and another of the same kind
to E. Bauman. Union Stock Yards,
Kansas City. Mo. While not advised as
to the prices received for these cattle
we know that they were satisfactory
to Mr. McAtee, and we consider this 'a
_pretty good business for one week
even on Prospect Farm.

G. F. Hart'. Shorthorn••

Wei wish to call especial attention td
the advertisement of G. F. Hart. of
Summerfield, Kans.. whtch starts In
this Iasua of THE KANSAS FARMER. In
which he offers some remarkably fine
Scotch-topped yearling bulls. and a

few choice heifers. Mr. Hart breeds
Shorthorns and Poland-Chinas, and
has -

a herd ot cattle of Which any
breeder can well be proud. He has
about fifty head at the present time,
thirty of which a.re producing females.
the balance are young things of both
sexes. His herd-bull Is Secret Prince
'206547. got by British Prince. dam Im
ported Strawberry 4th. Secret Prince
Is a straight Scotch bull of great scale
and quality. He Is a roan of the thick
fleshed, blocky. early-maturing type.
with a remarkably strong back. good
quarters. well-sprung ribs. a fine un

derline. and beautiful head and hams.
He Is proving himself a sire of won

derful merit. a large nuniber of his get
being of showyard type. and all of
them possessing remarkable feeding
qualities. Secret Prince won first In
class at Nebraska State Fair 1906. and
Mr. Hart Is fitting a show herd of his
get. which he will- exhibit at the dif
ferent State fairs this fall. The herd
cows are all Scotch tops of the heavy
milking kind. and are from some of
the most useful families of the breed.
such as Village Rose, Rose of Sharon,
Raspberry. Annabella. Golden Galaxy.
Duchess of Gloster, and Young Mary.
Some of their sires are. 10th Scottish
Lord, a Cruickshank of the _ noted
Orange family, that produced the show
cow. Orange Blossom 18th; Oxford
Prince, got by the - pure Scotch bull,
Quaker Prince; Imp. Hampton Prince •

a Mlssle Bull; and Straight Crufck, a

pure Scotch.
There are some fine Individuals

among them. and all are sure breeders
and excellent milkers. Mr. Hart has a

number of toppy yearling bulls by Se
cret Prince. out of some of the best of
these cows that are fit to head good
herds, and will be sold reasonable It
bought soon. Here Is your chance to
get something good. Write at once to
G. F. Hart, Summerfield. Kans.. or you
may be too late. Mention THE KAN
SAS FARMER.

Kupper'. Shorthorn Sale.

We wish to call the attention of our
readers to the sale of Henry Kupper,
which occurs at Humboldt, Neb .• Tues

day, May
-

28. Mr. Kupper's herd Is
known as one of the best In the West.
and his offering on this- day will be an
unusual opportunity to secure the best
there Is In breeding and Individuality.
Among the attractions In the female
stuff Is the cow, Scottish Daybreak.
who holds the world's record as a

milch cow. she In one -day giving 11%
gallons of milk. One-fourth of this
was run through an Empire separator.
from which was secured two pounds ot
cream that tested 48 per cent of but
ter-fat. T-hls Is a pure Scotch cow and
some one will get her on sale 'day. It
would ta_ke a lot of space to tell about
the other good - cows In the offering,
for they are all good ones. If you
want to know about them send tor
catalogue and mention THE KANSAB
FARMER.

_
The nine young bulls In this

sale are excellent Individuals and any
of them are herd-headers. See In -his
advertisement how _ they are sired.
The females will nearly< all be bred to
the _great bull. Secret Champion 245142
by Bi-ron Sloret 169828 and out of the
�reat cow. Champion Duoh.... a.

IIT.D4dau�hter of Imp. 114 D1lah... of

lIrIAT 9. 1907.

P.tIfO·Dirv�t
:::i 'RUE I-EMPER �:
Tools Label
WHEN It comes to dl"lnr patatoes y

surely want a patato fork or hook' au

Bol" .. ,.1 IOod. Other tools can be Used
but they make the work much bard

'

Now the question iswhether er,

you will have a �"";,"IJI
,ood fork or hook-one solid.
Iy constructed of dependable
materials. that TlJo,./u itut
"iI"l for you-or one that Is
a"kward and weak and
causes you to waste time and
eneru?

• •

When you buy True Te�
per Potato Forka and Hooks
JOJL,et
"l'IIe IIeIt T.... Yoa BaYe Ever Ioagbt
At tile Same PrIea Yoa Bave AlWIJI Paid."

Because special
tests and Inspections
prove allTrue Tem
per tools to be COr
rect In quality. Con
struction,

••

b an all
and temper.
Forks, Hoes

Rakes. Hooks.Weed:
era. Cultlvators
every kind of Farm

and Garden Hand-Tool.
As" :JJOU". dlalw 10 8/1<1711 tI,,,,. 10 :JJOU.

OurFREE BOOK, "Too" and Their UIe....
win ten_l'�Uall about .peci....purpoe.
tool.. Write for it today. -

AIIIIIIC:AN rou AND BOE
1238 Am. Trust II".

aeY.... ObJo�

I

HOTEL KUPPER
II tb and MeOee St.

Kansas City, MissouriJ

One of the newest and most cen

trally located hotel In the City. Ab

solutely modem In every detan.

Europe.n Plan,IS' per day and up.

Work Whan YOI Work
DOI�II Actll.

enables you to double resulw over the ordinary dl.t.
Especially adapted for orchards and alfalfa lIeld8.
but equall,. as ad"anwleous for general purpoeeo,
Alfalf. 1104 chopped every 3 Inches Instead of 6. Or
chardsleft level Inlteact of ridged. The above out
shows machine extended for orchard work. For
further Information write

J. C. CONLEY, Gen. Agt.,
Wlohlta, Kansas

Organized In 1868.

Bank of Topeka
CAPITAL,.SURPLUS, PROFITS

$400,000.00
RESOURCES JAN. 26, '07

$2,369,693.16
nmECTORS

J. a.lIlulvane, Pres. A. W. Knowles, VIce-Pres.
J. W. Thurston. Cashier.

A. Wasbburn
lIl. A. Low

ebae. wollr
W.H.Davls

T. B.Bweet
Joab lIlulvane

J. P. Griswold
J. W. Farnswortb

_
E.taIlU.hed 1�.

Southward & Johnston
-Dealen In-

Hides, Wool, F_'r., Pelts.

WICHITA. KAN.5.
Branoh hOUIIeII-Lyons. Kana., Guthrt.. Ok!ll.

8hlPplni tap; aDd price u.tI_ _tI!I 1Pt!llaado•
",..•••••., ft .,
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Worms"
'

.•"'aylor9•Stock Tonic '13a5 per ,IQO lb••
'

.

.

drives the worma out ofyour hop. We know It. ThoUII&Ddi ofour o'll8tom.r.

.
.'

teltlfy that It 18 the surest and olieapest· remedy ever ,u18d.
-.

'

,....rrow1n" Sow. put
in prime 'condit\on-the whole litter. thrives on account of it.

I'

I 04 I C I
is abs0lutely prevented-grass cattle make ,!O per cent more gro.wth if Taylor's

BI_ok.. ft .. ..,.- Stock Tonic.is kept in the pasture. , �

�::�:�lt!:n����ONattached 50 Pounds on Trial

11'. J. fl'AYEeR.
'

, , M1 Live Stock Exchana•• Kan.... 91ll', 1110.

PI.... sblp' me a IIO.pOund ..ok ot 70W STOCK

TONIC whlcb I -.rea to u.. at once accor4lq t!I
70Ul' dli'ectlonl. U II&tlsfactol'7 I will Mnd 70U .00
for the Am.: " U not _tlsfactol'7 I will retum. tb.
empt7 � wlthlD 10'.&)'1 and 7011 will b&lance' IIIl:
account. ': ",,", ,

I h&v. ; ....... cattle, :;;::: .. h� and ........ Sbeep.
'.

.
'

Name••••••••••••••••••• J, •••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••

P. O_,_ &d4re
·

•.•• : ..• : •• ; .' ..

..
Shlpplnc &44re : ; ; 11'

Gloster. Secret Champion 'Is ,prov-lng

reat sire, and a cow bred to hIm

�n'f be a money maker for Its owner.

Don't torg.et this
sale.

Haith's Herd of DuroCli.

We take pleasure In Introducing to

r 'readers Mr. H. W� Ha.lth, ot Vesta,

o�lJ who came Into prominence In Du-
N
c 'clrcles when he purchased Banner

�oop the great Tip Top Notcher sow In

Murray putman's sale last spring.
Banner now has five fine pigs' by

J{ant Be Beat, and It you want to see

h�w highly he prizes them make hlm.an

offer of five hundred for one of them

and see now quickly he refuses It.

Banner Top Is one of the greatest sows

we ever looked at, but she Is not the

only good one In the Haith herd tor

he owns a gilt, sIred by Ohio Chief with

seven fine pigs by Tip Top ;Nptc;:her Jr.,
De Zenta 128210, who Is the mother of

Murray Putman's boar, Lincoln Top,

that Is one of the brightest prospects

tor first honors at the State talrs that •

we have seen; one gilt by Red Chief I

Am with a fine litter by Billy K.'s Mod

el' Handsome Pride 160410" a grand
'daughter ot Orion, wtth a fine Utter by

Ed. Improver, and 'a score ot other good
sows. Anyone who wants some good
stul'!' this year should not fall to put
H. W. Halth'g herd on their list, tor It

Is one of the outstanding herds lot Ne
braska. Look up his advertisement In

this paper and, k,eep his name In mInd

along with the other good Nebraska

breeders.
----------�--------

'rhe EDclewood 1.lve-Stock Show. !
On May 23 and 24 next there will be :

heltl a big exhlbltl'on of pure-bred Uve

stuck at Englewood, Kans., on the Santa.

Fe, So far as present kndwledge'
reaches, this Is the first considerable

attempt that has been made to hold a

show of this kind so tar to the south

and west In Kansas. A large number

of entries have been made, and the show

promises to be a sucess.

This show Is to be lleld In connection

with an auction sale ot city lots In the

new town ot Englewood, that will be

made by the Engewood Improvement·

Company, of Englewood, ·Kans., and 601
Dwight Building, Kansas City, Mo. .

Nothing In the history of the great
Southwest Is so Indicative of the won

derful progress that has been made In

this region as the conditions which

make this great auction sale ot lots and

this live-stock show possible. At least

20.000 people are expected to be present
at this time and, while the auction sale

of lots will be theprincipal attraction,
the live-stock breeder will be sure to

benefit by the opening up of this new

terrItory for his surplus stock. The

sale of 'Iots grows out of the necessity
of moving the town of Englewood to

adjacent land where the titles are per

fect, as Is not the case where the. town

now stands.
.

[
•

Lamb. Herd of· "uroc•• '

Johnson C'ounty, Nebraska has long
been noted for the good quality of Its

live stock and especially for the number
of good Duroc-Jersey herds that It af

fords. Among these Is one owned by
Elmer Lamb, of Tecumseh, Neb., who.
has about fifty head of nice pigs' this
spring, Among these are some that de
serve special m.entlon. Aggie 131192 by
Big I Am. has a fine Utter'by Ambition,
among them being two outstanding

. boa,·s; Estella Pride has three by Buddy
L., a son of Buddy K. 4th; Banner Lady
has seven by Crimson Jim; a grand
daUghter of Crimson Wonder has ten

by Tip 'rop Notcher Jr. Mr. Lamb 'has

lISO a litter of seven by Lincoln Top,
seven by Hanley, and a number of oth
er g'ood Utters by Prominent sires. Mr.

. Lamb has one of the best 'Buddy' K. 4th
boars we have seen and he Is a great
Sire, Imparting' lots 'Of size and quaUty
to his get. When you are In need of.

anything In the Une of Durocs call on

Mr, Lamb and mention THE KANSAS

FARMER.

r.

8.

I,
r

II
)r

8 Golden Queen Herd of Duroc••

Last week It was our good tortune
to visit the good Duroc-Jersey herd of
W. M. Putman, at Tecumseh, Neb.,
Who Is one of the young breeders of
Nebraska that has already made more

than a local reputation. Mr. Putman
now has one of the best herds In Ne
braSka anll will be able' this season to
fUrnish a numbe'r of herd-headers to
anyone In need ot them.. His two

herd-boars, Crimson Jim 47996 and·

L, 'ncoln Top '66287, have no superior
n the State, and WIth such an array of
sows as Lady K. 4th 20681; Paul's

I

!8.

Free Trip To Saa This'
Hay Prass·Is

n THE NEW CENTURY
ba. • twe or three. .troke.

PO.'t",. pl_cer wtthd_w.
No taklnc o. of wh_I••. ,,_
Ineh .tep .ver. �h b.....C
eha"'ber.OD

.,

Best by Paul's BankerLVan's Model by
Improver 2d; Tessie .tS8.teman 106876,
who Is a gran'ddaughter of the Lad tor

Me; Bell's ebiet, Who Is out of a Crim

son Wondel' dam' and a score of other
good BOWS, he will have something ut

usually good to offer tbls year, No

tice his advertisement In this, Issue of
THE KANSAS FARMER.

Go..lp A.bout Stock.
H. G. Chapman, of Dubois, 'Neb., has

a hundred fine Poland-China pigs sired

by King Do Do. Mr. Chapman will
hold a fall sale October 26.

John Blain, the veteran Poland

China breeder, ot Pawnee City, Neb'lhas a thrIfty lot of spring pigs, and I

no III luck befalls them he will have a

fine lot ot animals f(}r his customers

next fall. Mr. Blain asks us to claim

October 16 for his sale.

C. A. Lewis, or Beatrice, Neb., claims
October 17 tor his sale, at which time

he will offer the public a fine dratt of
stuff from his show herd. Mr. Lewis

Is one ot 1:he young breeders who Is
fast gaining recognition among the
best breeders of the county.

J. T. Ellerbeck, ot Beatrice, Neb.,
will hold his next sale October ,18. He

enjoyed a fine patronage last year, and

has greatly strengthened his herd this

season by the addition of new stock.
Don't forget Mr. Ellerbeck when you
need a good Poland-China.

Transters ot Holstein-Friesian cattle

reported for Kansas last week were:

Wayne Prince Netherland, M. E.

Moore, Cameron, Mo., to J. S. Sumner,
Lane. Aaggle Dorinda Neth'erlandl 4th,
M. S. Babcock. Nortonville, to Walter

Pleasant, Ottawa. Pauline Kruger De

Vries, M. E. Moore, to John S. Summer.

Perhaps there are no tarms In Kan

sas that have so many and such good
mules as 'has Prospect Farm,. owned by
H. W. McAtee, ot Topeka. Two years

ago he bought the first-prize mule
team. at the American Royal. Last

year he bought the prize-winning mule

team at the Kansas State Fair at
Hutchinson, and last week he bought
an extra tIne team at Kansas City,
which tipped the beam at 2,100 pounds,
and an extra large 4-year-old that

measures 16.1 hands, and weighs 1,400
pounds. 'l'he writer does not know

just how many mules there are now

on Prospect Fa.rm, but 'he has seen Mr.
McAfee make all of these pur-chases
except the last one. and ventures the
statement that there are few farms In

the West that are better equipped with

these Missouri motors than Is this one.

Crude 011 Power Company.

THe· page announcement of the Crude
011' Power Company In this Issue Is' of

s;>eclal interest to our Kansas readers,

owing. to the close relation to the Kan

sas 011 Industry and the practical util
Ization of the product,
The chief promoters In this enter

prise are E.: E. Richardson, who for

thirty-two years has been the secre-

E. E. RICHARDSON,

Vlee-prooeldent and Manapr of the
Crude 011,Power Co.

tary and treasurer of the Kansas City
Stock Yards Company, and his able

assistant, Major. F. C. Vincent, a suc

cessful financier and organizer of a

number' of the large' .and aucceasfut In
dustrial Institutions In the West.
The plant ot the "Crude on Power

Company Is located at the junction of

the Mlssoul1l Pacific iand Mexican and
Orient Belt Line Railways In Kansas

City, Kans. Already UOO,OOO has been

expended In establishing this industry,
as shown In their page announcement.

MAJOR F. C.·VINCENT,

Fiscal Acent of the Crude on Power

Compoy.

The Crude 011 .Power Company Is

building an up-to-date, first-class foun

dry for the manufacture of cast steel
and malleabe Iron castings, and by so

doing Is filling a long-felt want In this

community. The companr Is already
assured ot orders that wll tax the full

capacity of this department of Its

work,s. The Crude 011 Power Company
will undoubtedly be of gl'eat benefit to
the West. Kansas City needs Indus

tries of this character. The officers of

the company are: President, G. W.

Fitzpatrick; vice-president, E. E. Rich

ardson; treasurer, W: C. Howe; secre

tary, A. A. Osborn. Mr. F. C. Vincent
Is acting as financial .agent for the

company, and Is In charge of the

offices. In justice to Its readers. It Is

the policy of this paper not to accept
advertising of this character, without

first thoroughly Investigating the leg
Itimacy of' the enterprise. This paper

is personally acquainted with the offi

cials of the Crude 011 Power Company,
and does not hesitate to give this en

terprise Its fullest. endorsement and co

operation.
For further Information address' F.

C. Vincent, 400 Gibraltar Building,
Kansas City, Mo.

Ald. to Iatenslve Cultivation,

WlIth the rapid adoption of m.ore In

tensive cultivation and scientific meth

ods of agriculture, there Is need of
tools that are suited for the work In
volved. "Special purpose tools" are

shown and their particular uses de
scribed In a valuable and attractive 48-

page book, published by the American

Fork and Hoe Company, Cleveland,
Ohio.

.

.

Our readers are offered free copies
while the present edition lasts. Write
soon and mention this publication:

New Advertisers •

M. Summerfield & co., wool.
J. L. Owen & Co., catalogue.
Witchey Land Co., artesian valley land.
H. J. Northrup, Poland-Chinas.
M. Wesley, Duroc-Jerseys.
J. H. Hasenyager, Duroc-Jerseys.
H. W. Haith,. Duroc-Jerseys.
Elmer Lamb, Duroc-Jerseys.
G. W. Colwell, Duroc-Jerseys.
Miner & Althen, Duroc-Jerseys.
M. K. & T. Railway, see the Southwest.
Geo. E. Doughterty, learn. shorthand.
J. F. Cha.ndler, 'Duroc boars.

Henry H. Kupper, Shorthorn sale.
G. F. Hart, milking Shorthorns.
D. WI. Hutton, Clay County farms.
'V. M'. Putman, Duroc-Jcrseys.

When' writing to THE KANSAS

FARMER always give your name and·

address.

ltelllOdeled. Huctao'mely 'Puml.bed. N_
Th.ouJrbOat. .

THE' AL'BANY.
4t.t street'encI Broadway. New York.

..

Abtlolutely Fire Proof. In the Heart of tbeCity.
500 rooms, 800 batb rooms European plan.
Cuiline unexcelled. Gentlemenl' cafe. Ladtee'
ree!aurant an4 Moorlsb rooms. Poputal' prlcee.
Plenty of life-but bome-like. Single room and
lultee wltb an4 without batb ,1.00 per day and

up. Ben4 for booklet.
ROBERT P� MURPHY.

WIIr' LoN CIlIv.. from III.""
Tbey constitute the future herd.

VAOOIIIAT. IIOW W'TH THE ORIG'NAL

..••teup S :I"!���::::��!ir.:t ��:::::�
I·V.oolne CO. ? .'.okl•• V.oo'n. (POwderS
Produced b;r the D1I1COTerere, Prots. ArlolDg,
CornevlnandThomas.

8Ucce88fully ueed on OTer l1li,000,000 Head.
PASTEUR VACO'". CO. Ltd.

�:·i�Ut. 7Buep�lz-:- ��-C�JoA.'"
801e0aD0eul0ldlalrelJutltu'Putnr.1'uII.BlolacloalPro4MII

O"...�lotlo._·___"._
.....t...�.

If you are going to buy a bay press we will pay YOUI'
r&lIroad fare to some point where you can see tbe New
Cenlury. Full circle, all steet. sel·f feed bay press, and all
otbpr makes on sale. It would cost us asmucb, ormore, to
send a salesman to Sell you as to pay your railroad fare.
Tben buy Ibe press tbat suits you beet. We pay your rail.
road fare. no matter wblch oue you buy. Wben you see the
New Century, and bow easy It '8 on tbe borses, how well It
Is ma4e, wbat smooth boles II lurns out and bow many of

them, you will see why we make such 'an otrel'. We bave
Issued 1,000 transportation cards which eutltle tbe bolders
to their railroad fare to one of our many agencies. Send us

your name at once for one of theee cards. You can use It

,any Ume. 10 Day's Free rrfat. If YOII cannot come to see

the New Century we will send oue for ten dav'e free trial,
Send It back I!..Y�IJ. ��n:� like It, an4 we pay tbe.frelgbt.

Western Steel and Wire Company
101 O.a.e Avenue, .:" . �.n... Cit,.. Kan�a•



those of English blue-grass. and have
bearded' glnmes, while the latter have
not, Under a lens magnifying about
fifteen diameters. It wlll be seen that
the cheat-seed Is greatly swollen about
the middle, due to the flaring out of
the flowering glume .. which Is strongly
curved to form' a very deep furrow on

the Inner face of the seed, and Is pro-

584· THE KANSAS . FARMER' MAy 9,.1107.

Commercl.1 Seed. of Brome.Gr••••
and of English and Kentucky
Blu.GraHe.: Adulterant. and
Sub.tltute. and Their De·

tectlon.

KANSAS UPEBlMmNT STATION BULI&TIN

.
141. BY H. F. ROBERTS AND OEO. F.

DD:MAN.

(Continued from last w�ek.)

English btue-graas has rather a nar

row, slender panicle when young. be

coming. on reaching full bloom. open,
spreading. and somewhat light and

feathery In appearance (see Plate X

�or panicle and details of flower); the

seedE of Hungarllin.brome-graas and'

cheat, there need' not be tlJe sltghtest
diftlculty. 'The Individual spikelets of

Hungarian
.

brome.:gf8.8s ar� narrow.
and linear. with the flowers and final·

.

ly the seeds lying closely pressed
against the' rachllla. while in cheat the

splkelets are broad. with spreading
flowers. (See Plate XIII.) The seeds

of Bromus Inermis are long, very flat,
with prominent ribs or veins on the

fiowerlng glumes, and the latter are

without awns or beards. Oheat-seeds

are commonly not more than two

thirds as long as those of Bromus In

ermts, are fuller and plumper, and the

glumes are bearded, although in

thrashing the awns are frequently
rubbed ott. (Plate XIV.), Comparison
of Plates XV and XVI and of the high·
er magnification in Plates XVIII and

:i_.�.,. , ... G\\'t..", ... on�
" '-e' "'..__ \.� ." •.•
"-••, _ _"l
\ ...., ,_ \4\,.\.

PLATE X.--.Festuca elatior (EnlIlish Blue-g'raes j . 1. Panicle. showing man

ner of emerging from sheath. 2. Single ray of panicle bearing several spiketets.
3. Single spikelet. 4. Flower, open. 6. Flower; glume and palet removed to

show carpel, stamens. and large, thin lodlcules.

different ray branches being long,
slender,' and nodding. While young.
the lowermost rays of the panicle usu

ally are appressed against the main

axis, and stand upright (Plates XI and
XII). Relng also a perennial grass,
the nature of the underground propa

gating system will also serve to dts

tlngutsh the plants of English blue

grass from those of an annual ltke
cheat.
Wlth respect to the -commercial

XIX, wlll suffice for the point In ques
tlon.
The real difficulty lies in dlstln

gulshlng the commercial seeds of
cheat from those of Engllsh blue-grass,
which they certainly at flrst sight, and
superflelally, greatly resemble. It is
on this account that. cheat has been so

. often and so aucessfully sold for the
seed of this species. As a matter of

fact, the seeds of cheat are somewhat

larger and very much plumper than

P.·ATE XUI.-·Splkelel8 of BI'OffiUS Inormis (right); Bromus secalmus (left);
. (In center. a spikelet of 'another 'p'eol'l' �.t. Br9m�. nQ� referrel} �Q I� thl!l
\}\!H��m�, l'lfafD��41� � l4m�iI"

.. . . .
.. .. ..

THE BRAINS
of the Wlnd.111

That'. what the windmill head ..
to til. wlndmlll-Uthe brain.;" aDd
tIlat'. wh7 w. make It .0 .ood.
It I. oompact, atron., dOWD 01011

to the woPk, and h.. but few wear.

Inl pal't.l.•• that _t.r ....... for wh..1
.h.tt. 70U know that'••ood. Note
the eft... 11ft � with DOUble
be&I'I..... It'. pod, too.

TIl. Bearlnp ..... Interchangeable
thro�.hout. Th.y can be _0,. aDd
C......,. changed. too

Large Oil Boxel,
Stroke EalY to Change,

and the but of &11 are th.

PLATE XI.-Festuca elatior (English
Blue-grass. Panicle at commencement
of blooming period.

Roller Rim Gears.
TIle7 atop the no". anll

'

....OD the
w...... Ar. the bAt of .".)'thlng
In wind".'"
A•••U ot........._ ........

th. Bea"
8e. Dureat apnt or writ.

, '�

Dlmpsllr lilllf,.Co
Faotory::'Beatrloe, Neb,

BrIIII.h ._:
K_ OItF, ...
o"'lIr_ �_••r.
S� � S. D.

MenUon Dept. B when you write.

WATERLOO VAPOR COOLED
GASOLINE ENGINES

The only horizontal vapor COOled paoUne en

line In the world. Abeolutely fmet proof and
cannot fre.e.

(Patented Jl(ayl6, UKMI.) \

The kIng of all gasoline engines. Our caUl'

logue will tell you aU about them, also our

power and sweep feed grlndertl. Send to·day.

WATERLOO 6ASOLINE EN61NE CO.
10143d Avenue Wes'

WATERLOO. IOWA

WiELLESTotiiiLl:iic
MACHINERY IDAmerlc•. We

bave beeD '!Dak'
Inll'lt for OYer 20 years. Do not buy UDtl�yo�
lee our Dew Illustrated Cataloll'De No.Q. .,en

for It now. Itls FRBB.

AUltln Iinufaoturlni 00.•• o.bl,.,q
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vlded with a row of curved teeth run

ning upward along the edge Of, the
II werlng glume. Compare Plates' XVI .

ad XVII and the higher magnifica-
anc > ,

XX
tl n In Plates XIX and ; and see

I�O plate XIV. It seems unllkely that
:ny dltHculty need arise In distinguish

Ing cheat from
Hungarian brome-grass

and Engllsh blue-grass that may not

be solved by refel'1'iJlg to the Illustra

uons of the species herein as ex

plalned by the text. .

KENTUCKY AND (JANADIAN BLUE-GJU.SS.

In bulletin 84, Bureau of Plant' In

dustry, United States Department' of

Agriculture, appears the statement

(page 10):
"The seed of Canada blue

grass is the only
kind used as an adul

terant of Kentucky blue-grass in this

country. During the year 1904, 649,461

pounds of Canada blue-grass seed

were Imported from Canada practical

ly none of which Is being sold under

the true name. Among the samples

of seed sold for Kentucky blue-grass,

and sent to the' Seed Laboratory for

examination, a large number have

contained from 3 to 6 per cent of Can

ada blue-grass seed, and several have

been entirely composed of the Canada

seed,"
Poa eompressa Is cheaper than Poa

pratensls, the price of seed of the for

mer in the New York market being
$10 per 100 pounds, as against $14 per

100 pounds for that of the lattdr. In

view of these facts, and of the general

inferiority ,of Canadlin blue-grass to

t�e "other sPecies, It is advisable for

'�i!Asa&<ta:rmera to be placed on their

gu!1rd'with respect to the Seed sold for
Kentucky ,blue-grass.
". :From the 14th BiennIal Report of
t1).e "

Kansas . State Board of AgrIcu1-
tU!,Ei, Vol.' XIX, 1903-'04, pp. 992-3, Is

der:lved the Information that the acre:
age:.ln _ bl"e-grass In' 1903 was 311,418,

, a.qd',had risen In 1904 to 388,961, an In

. c�a.8e of 97,543 acres, or 25 per cent.
Such a rapid Increase In the blue-grass

, a9reage in this State necessitates vlg
Iliuii:ie on ,·the 'part of the Experiment
Statlon with respect to the' genuine
nijss and quality of the seed sown.

','The two species of blue-grass are

n� diftlcuit to distinguish In the ·Ield.
Both are· perennial from horizontal

cr.�eplng -rootstocks or underground
stems. Kentucky blue-grass has cy

llndrical, smooth, rather stout stems,
from 12 to 24 inches, rarely 4 to 48

Inehea In height, its panicle being

,fr?m 2·5 to 8 inches, usually about 4

inches long, pyramidal In shape, usual
ly 'loose and open, with spreading ray
branches which grow from the main

a�is in hilJf-whorls of from three to
sliJ: In a place, and which are den.sely
flower·bearlng in the upper half of the

penlcle,
,
'jCanadlan blue-grass is'generally of

pr;onouJ)cedly shorter habit than other
. ..� ",

���Ies;� 'the flowering stems may be

,!rpm 12 to 24 Inches tall, which Is in

deed the average range of height for

•

I

J

( ,PLATE, XIV.-See.-J.s of Bromus Iner'mta (.left); Br-omus aecattnus (Cheat).

certer I: Festuca elatlor (English Blue-grass) (right). Upper row of seeds

�'; o�e� In glum.es (the commercial "aeed") : lower row, the seed proper re

ve rom the glumes. Magnified' 4t1m�s.
e.
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PL4T11 XVI.-BromuB secallnull (Ch�t). seedll. MapJfted" times.

Kentucky blue-grass. _ In
•

�st cases,

however" Canadian bl.uQ-grass Is no

ticeably shorter, usually· about six
inches tall;perhaps because it is more

often found growing on poor, dry soils,
on which Kentucky blue-grass, would
not grow. The' hab,it of growth of the'
flowering stems, Is different, since they
have quite a marked tendency to pros
trateness at first, and' ani very much
flattened inl!ltead of CYlindrical. The
color of the plants Is, dil!tlnctly of a

dark blue-green, and contrasts quite
sharply with the brighter "graRs
green" of Kentucky blue-graas, The
flowering he&ds or panicles are usual-

ly somewhat compressed or contract

ed, somewhat narrowly oval' In out

outline, 2 to 4 Inches long, and bearing
the lower rays. In pl,I.irs or singl'Y, the
middle ones,being i� 2's .or 3's:' The

rays are, moreover spikelet-bearing
nearly to their bases; ,

Plates XXI, XXII, and XXIII, show '

successive stages in the development
of the panicle of Poa. pratensts,' while '

, Plate XXIV shows an early stage in

Poa compressa; the later flo",erlng.
stages differing but llttle in their gen
eral .aspect.·

(To be contlnued.)

PLATIII XV.-BromUB Inerlms. commercial seeds. Magnified" times.

"

PUTII xvn.-P'estuca ela.tlor (En..-lIsh blue-grass), commercial lIeeds Map,l-
ftald " tlm8ll.
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Burning Stalk. From Corn-Field.

Is 'it profitable to burn corn-stalke

In your ·State In preparing the land fOr

the, pr,esent crop of com where com

was raised last year? About how

�uch,. If.' any, 'fert1l1zer Is, there In an

acre of corn-stalks, say the corn went

Sixty bushels to the acre?
.

Cedar County, Ia. GEO. H. ESOHER.
.

A sixty bushel crop of corn ought ·to

yield about two tons of stover per

acre, provided the corn is cut up and

put Into shocks in the fall. If the

stalks are left on the ground and pas

tured some they will waste away at

least one-half In weight and perhaps
more. I 'should say that fifteen hun

dred pounds of corn-stalks per acre

would Include all the stalks that would

usually be raked and burned. Prof.

Harry Snyder in his book on "The

Chemistry of Plant and Animal Life,"

PLATlil XVIII.-BromulI' lnermls, seeds In
glumes. Mlagnlfled 16 times.

PLATlil XXI.--Poa pratensls (Ken
tucky blue-grUB). Pan1cle 1n early
bloom; raYB ,_till uprl�,ht. SU.htly

reduoed.

THE 'KANSAS 'FARMER

I 'Let Me'"p�y lhe Post6ge
�n'MyBi& Free Book ·to Yi

These BoOka coatme 25c each In thousand lot�et I wUl lend yon one nEE, be
cause I want you to know about SPLIT KICIORY .UB8IE�Made to Order-Sold Direct

From Factoryon 30 Da,.' Free Trlal'-Guaranteed'2 years. Over 100 000 SPLIT HICII
DIY VEHICLES now In use, My Direct "actory Price lUES YOU 118 .O.E�. ThlR Book

,

lives descriptions and prices of,over,l25 styles of Vehicle. and FuUlIne of �j�IIE"•
Addre•• me: H. Os PIIEU., I'Peald"",

.",.0"'00",.,.,.".M'''. 00�, [Station 251J. 0/110'-"', O.
, I

states that a thousand poundsof corn
stalks 'without l�aves, will contain on

on the average about 4 pounds of nitro-

. gen, 6.3 I pounds of potash and 0.5
pounds of phosphoric acid, thus' an

acre of' com-stalks, figuring fifteen'

hundred pounds' of stalks 'per acre,
would have, a. fertilizing value'
equal to six pounds of nitrogen,
nine and a half pounds of pot
ash, and three-fourths pounds of

phosphoric acid' per acre. As

chemical fertilizers are sold

on the market, the essen

tl'al plant-foed·, elements may

be 'valued :IiB follows: Nitro-
, .

gen, 15 cents, phosphoric aeid ,7

cents, -and potash 4¥.J cents per pound
respectively, thus the total fertilizing
value of.'an acre of corn-stalks, usi�
the ·figures :·glv:en, .

would be $1.38.
However, if the com-stalke; are raked

and, burned the potash and phosphorfil
acid will remain in the ashes, and only
the nitrogen. will be entirely lost.

Since the nitrogen is the most expen

sive ingredient of commercial fertil

izer, .the loss by burning the stalks

would be about 90 cents per acre. .

Aside from their fert1l1zing effect,
corn-stalks may have a beneficial ef

fect upon the soil in restoring humua
.

and thus helping to improve
..,...,....,......"."..,..,... the physical condition of

the soil, and in my judg,
ment this waste of humus

J. 8. CIl.&WFOBD
'

186 W. 9t1a II&',x...... City, 110.
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PLATIIl XIX�':_Bromus seca.lInus. aeeds In
g'Iumea, Magnified' 16 times.

.1 "\',,::;

PLATIIl XX.-Festuca elatlor
(English blue-grass). MiI.�

, nlfled 16 times.

\
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..w................Nt04 �r:Jo��I:;::'u�::.ew��\
prlce8low. Bold dl,.ol��

�1-I41-141-141-141-14i-N,"" �:'e::rl""&.:!I���!eife..
KITSELMAN BROS.
Box 61, Munole, Ind.

LII8t • LUetlme

��utactured b1

. THE M. K, FENCE

COMPANY
It. oI'OIIeph, lifo.

BEEF PRODUCTION
The New BoOk on the Feeding of Beef Cattle. bi

Professor Herbert W. ]!(umford, Professor of A�
mal Husbandry, DlInols 0011_ of Agrlcultu
The subject Is presented clearly and conclsel)' fro:;;
the cattle feeder'. standpoint. The conClu'IO�' 10
expe1'lsnce and experiment haTe been coroblu "U
suOl> a way &II to present the latest thougbt on o.

ph_ of ClaW. feeding. It I. authoritatiT. Rn�.u,
onrate. TIle teaohlnll of tills book will mate It
aiel caule f..Cen ,I. makin, cattl. feeding pro61'�::":
PIt.,. I1J1O, JI(I4IUIp paid. _..,."'''=-=__

- ..

PL4!l'm-·XXI.I.-Poa pratenssts (Kentu�,..blu8'-grus).
Lower ray!! of p.anl,cle spreading, panicle .apPfloach-
Ing tuU"bloom. Slightly reduced,"

.
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will ultimately
have a much greater , 1Dg the land".continously to com. The

injurioUs eft'ect on ,the solI than the
'

plan in this experiment has. been to

wasLe of fertility.
list the-corn each year. I,herew,ith en"

It is also true, that a heavy growth ' close a table gl,vlng the composition

ot corn-stalks, plowed under often. of barnyard, manure' compared with

gives unfavorable results in the sue- wheat straw and corn-stalks, in order

eedlng crop, especially If the season that you may compare the fert1l1zing

�roves dry- The stalks prevent the I value of these several materials. The

PLATE XXII.-Poa pratensls (Kentucky
blue-grass). All the rays ot the penlcle
spread and In t1'" '" 'om. Slightly -I'e-

duced.
.

soli from settling and making a good
union with the subsoil and there is a

tendency for such land to remain loose

and dry out during it drought. Again
the stalks may interfere in cultivating
the corn.
It is more practicable to leave the

stalks on the ground .when the corn

is listed than when the ground is

plowed and planted with the surface

,planter. By cutting the stalks up

,with a stalk-cutter and listing between

the rows of the previous season the

stalks are partially covered, leaving
ithe furrows clear and the corn is

!planted in the firm soil so that there
Is no Injurious effect such as may re

sult by plowing corn-stalks under and

planting the corn in the surface soil

above the stalks. Our plan, at this

Station, has been to plant the corn

with the lister and the stalks are usu

ally left on the ground. However, I

believe it is often advisable to rake

and burn the stalks when there is a

heavy growth, provided the land is to
be plowed previous to planting. Eve

ry farmer however, should endeavor

not to follow corn with corn, but to

rotate crops, following corn with small

grains or late forage crops, when it

may not be necessary to plow at all,
but the seed-bed may be prepared by
disklng or if the land is plowed an,fl·
planted to late crops, sumcient time

should be allowed after plowing so

that the soil may settle and get into
gOod seed-bed conr'Ition before plant-
Ing,

'

PLATIII XXliV_-Poa com

pressa (Canadian blue
grass); panicle about halt
In bloom, Note the short
er rays and the close, nar
row, compressed habit lot
the head, ,'as com.pared
with the �.loose, open,
sprea:dlng panicle ot Ken-

tucky �ue-grass.

figures given in the table are calculat

ed from analysis publl�hed in Profes

sor Snyder's "Chemistry of Plant and
Animal Life," and Professor Robert's

"Fertility of the Land."
A. M. TENEYCK.

"

Sow Alfalfa In the Fall.

Is itl too late to sow alfalfa and get
a good stand? ED CODY.

Clay County.
It will depend entirely upon the

weather conditions following this. It

may not. be too late to sow alfaJfa pro

vided favorable weather conditions

follow. However, I would not advlse
you to plant until the weather

changes. Alfalfa-seed put into the

ground now can not sprout and will be

entirely dependent upon rain. It wUl

be safer to plant after the rain than

before It. It may now be considered

late for spring sowing. The Good

Book says, "There is always a time to

sow," and since we have not yet had
such a period of weather, we should

still have a favorable time to sow al

falfa this spring. However, unless the

aeed-bed is in good condition and un

less favorable weather comes in a

short time, I would prefer to wait and

sow in t.he fall rather than to seed

this spring. A. M. TENEYCK.
),

Keeping the weeds entirely eradl-

Material.
�arnyard manure (partly rotted) .

C
heat straw. - _ - . -

.

Corn-cobs _ _ .

cornstalks (without leaves) .

ornstnlks (with leaves and husks) .

TABLE GIVING AMOUNTS OF Fjl:RTILIZING INGREDIENTS.
, Pnospncrto

Water Ash Nitrogen acid Polaell

lbe. Ihs, lbs. tbs. Ihs.

7.fiO 58.0 5.4 2.6 6.3

143 46.0 4.8 2.2 6.3

120 1:1.0 2.0 0.4 6.8

150 13.5 ' 4.0 0.5 6.3

150 46.3 4.8
,

3.8 16.4

We are just begiJ;ming an experiment
to l'i!arn the value of burntng vereus

1'"VIIlI the .talk. on t.he�ound, k"p'

v
cated and the ground mellow is work

that If .lIghted in the leut wlll ollr

tan the expeted orop yield.
r

., \.

Whe,. ::_n,
.. L.nd ,

atld:
Wafar Iland

. DEYELOPIEI' ,a,f the PRIEST RAPIDS of the COLUMBII
.

.

'
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Great Irrigation and ·PowerWorks Under. Co'n

structlon by the·

Irrilalion, Callpan,Powar

lin 'Centra' Washington.

Machinery is being bullt and one hund�ed and My teams and two
hundred men arEi, on the ground constructing canals to irrigate 32;000
acres of the finest land under the sun.

Here is a happy joining'toget)J.ar of an exhaulitless soil of basaltic

ash, an extra mild cillnate' and a never-taUlng supply of water for Ir

rigation.. These perfect conditions will grow apples, pears, cherries,

peaches, grapes.' aprlc'ots, almllnds, nectarines, plums, and all other

'large pond small (rUtts of such superior !1uallty that they. will retil��
profits for their \

fortunate owners far exceedi�g their greatest hopeiJ:l!:";

I ��enteitnl Point For Rallwa,s.
,

.

Four lines of railways, electric and steam, polnted for the Hanford

Irrigation and'pqwer Company's lands. v

TIle town of Hanford, trading point for thousands of acres of lands

to come under fii!Jption" is now being laid out for orchard homes. .

Five, ten, t'Weitt:,: and forty acre fruit lots soon to h'" placed u"on sale.
'

Our "Questlo� 'and �8wer" circular, with map, tells all about it;

. sent tree. Add�S8.

"Hanford ,I'rrigation &, Powar Company
t, . E.' C. HANFORD, Manager.

Dlpt, 12, SI.HII .,tloaal Baak Bldg, SEATTlE, WASHIN6TON

(TeD acres enough)

" 'j

NEW' SOUTH·WALES,
AUSTRALIA

'O,FFERS A W,ELOOME
,

,If

7JIe wealthiest, mOBt progreBBive and
moBt proaperous 8tate in Greater
Britain, :'!Duh �.n area 01 910,000
8q_uare m�leB. and eo,000,000acres
of virgin wheat land within the SO
inch rain belt.

To theEml,,.an. ,s"ttl.,.. to the Ru,.al Labo,.",. and to th" Caplta".Jt.

Eml,,.ant.J .Jound In htlalth. and .Jkill"d In ,ang Indu.Jt,.g.
tJ1lli b. aul.Jt.d.

. The New South"Waies climate is kind to the farmer, and wheat is produced
there more cheaply-then in any other country in the world. The great range
of elh,nate p,osseSsed by the State, permits almost every known crop to be raised.

A YO,ung countrr., close to the teeming East, with a fast growing population
and rapidly expanding' industries and the converging point ofmany important
trade routes, New SouthWales offers many avenues ofactivity for the capitalist.

New South Wales produced last year ,280,000,000. The men engaged in the

Primary Industries produced $875.00 per head. New South Wales has many
entrancing tourist resorts, great natural wonders in the limestone caves, and

the oldest land surface on the globe in Mt. Kosciusko.
\

� "-

Full information, handbooks, etc., may be obtained free on application to

TH:E D,IFlEeTOR, Intelligence Department, SYDNEY,' N. S. W.

Build Your Fenci wHh Concrete 'Postslada ofCa.ent lortar
Tbere are from TWO to THRlIIEMILLION wood paslll golne to decay 10 each county.· Make them of

CONCRETE reinforced with steel cables aud ,they will last FOREVlllR. Cost no creater than beBt wood

1l08III. FIRE, nor the elemenlll of Ume will not destroy. Protects .tock apIost lightning. One conilty will

build :rou a prollablebUlln_. We furnish equipment for a factory. Address

,

TIE PAU." calCIETE FElCE POIT ca., 417 "'rts.alt� .",., 11.... CItJ, 11.1.
,

aILFAL:"FA "S'IE I J[aa_.,.�. :HlcbestaWard&tet.IAUllfor ..... at·
," .,

' ,,'
,

Jri......
world. Crop 0101Il0l • .t.l8o CIlIa. aIldMlu.t.

, __
�.J ft•• aIld ... I'IeId ,*,10lldl''''

.... OW""'" ...... 1. gao". • • • .. a.......
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I. �o1lleoo����!!!�ents ·1
��
When Earth'. I.nat Picttlre I. Painted.

When ilarth's last picture Is painted and
the tubes are twisted and dried, .

When the' oldest colors have faded and
the youngest critic has died,

'

We shall rest, and faith, we shall need
It�lIe down for an hour or two

Till the Master of all God's workmen

8h�1l put us to work anew!

And thoae that were good shall be hap
py,.---they sit In a golden chair,

They sllall spaah at' a ten league canvas
with brushes of comet's hair;

They shall lind real saints to draw from
-Magdalene, Peter, and Paul;

They shall work for an age at a sitting
and never be tired at all!

And'only the Me.ster shall praise us and
only the Master shall blame;

No,.one' shall work for money, and no

one shall work for fame,
But each for the joy of the working,

and each In his separate star
Shall draw the thing as he sees It for

the ,God of all things as they are.

-Kipling.

Our Testing Times.

,

another, how' �arvelouslY' ·the �ines
run--i)ross and return. see how mis
takes are made account of, and how

dfsappotntmenta become the beginning'
of larger happine,a, and how the
things that crushed �s most at the
time' were, a�ong th" greatest bless
ings of our Ufe.
We should not �e ungrateful for pet

ty annoyances and p$rplexitles. They
make, us what we are; they have been
our school masters, discipUparians,
and but for them 'we should not be half
grown to-day; ,we ,should be mere

babies stlll-they forced u\ to think,
to strive; they drove' us to action;
they tested C?u,r,�quality. A w.ise Prov
idence gives 'us many things to do, not
so much for their own sake as for the
sake of, �1J.'�; strengl;henin_g etrect

upon the body, miild, or character. No
man goes through gymnastic exercises,
for' example, m.erely for their own

sake. It is hardly supposable that
any man plays' ;With dumb-bells sim

ply because he ftnds in the play amuse

ment to satisfy his idea of pleasure.
He goes through gymnastic engage
ments and exercises to harden himself,
to tratn his body' that he may become

agile, active, and capable of finer re

sistance and endurance. The opject is
not itt the thlilg itself; it lies beyond
the exercise. Aid so in many of the
things we are compelled to meet and
do from day to day. The thi�g� them

selves, strictly tooked at, may' be of
very little use to us, but they leave
behind them �uence which will tell
in .the temper and tone of our after
Ufe: In all the higher concerns of be-

, ing the events w:hich crowd around us

shoud be studiec;J. in their moral bear

ing. Are we slitrering to-day? It Is

perhaps to prep!p'6 us for still keener

agonies that await us to-morrow. All
the little worries and vexations of

dally experienceS are' but to prepare
us for nobler D).8.rtyrdoms and deeper
tragedies which lie beyond. There is
no particular o��ect to b.��s�rvEld, per
'haps, in the speeial atIIilld.n' which we
are now undergemg, It looks to us as

If it' were mere worry, things which
we might have ..been spard at least, and
we, say, "I could give my right,hand
without a murmur to be taken otr for
the sake of human advancement and
human betterment. But these fiies,
these bugs, that boy" these people, to
be worr�ed and fretted and chafed by
the ten thousand Uttle ills of',every
day experieIice, oh, this is' a thing 'I
can not endure.", But let us'npt"forget
all thees things have a higher educa
tional value. 'True, we may pass
through' them without learnin� any

thing, or we may so accept them that
when the next trial· comes �.e, shall
be better fortified to bear it and better
qualified to find! sweetness and, joy in

unexpected places-and comfort in
storm and darkness and, distress.

'

It is in the days of adversity our

testing time comes. We do not ·know
what we are; we can not read our

hearts until we have fallen into diverse
temptations. It Is when the wind
beats upon us from all points, of the
compass and l1f13's sea becomes1 rough
and unmanageable that· manhOOd or

womanhood tells. Wllen poverty, des
olations, friEindlessneJls come, ,we can

not triumph perhaps in l)ur atIIl.ctions,
nor can we utter the plean of victory
but we can say, though our 'lips be
stiff with angui&b, "Tpy Will be 'done!'!
And one who says that with his heart,
when there is 'no bread hi' tiIe cub
board, no money in the baiilt, no

friends about hIm, speaks all �e les
sons that the Qross on Calvary can

teach the heart of man,

CORA BULLARD.

With life's daily rounds; in the field,
in the ,home, In the oIDce, in the street,
inevitl\bly there comes a multipl1city
of things to vex, annoy, and perturb.
In the field, grasshoppers, gophers,
green bugs,' rust, and smut destroy the
fruits of our labor and rob us of our

peace and rest. In the home, rats,
mice, fiies, bedbugs, roaches, peddlers,
or pel1haps neighbors' bad boys con

spire �o make us wish, at times, that
the date of our birth might have been

postponed another'millennium, or at

least until all such pests could have

been :ellminated from the general
scheme. In the oIDce. the deadbeat,
the bore, the man who promises but

never 'pays, the negligence of hired

help make heavy draughts upon nerve

force·-and brain tissue, and we wish

with all our' hearts for the moment

that �e might have had our lots cast

in another sphere of activity. On the

street, the heat, the cold, the dust, the
mud, the wind, the rain, all in their

; turn bring physical discomfort and dis

arrange our plans so much that even
the wlsest, the most patient, the most

religioi,1s wonder In an undertone if the
universal order of things might not be
changed to human advantage. And in

almost:every c,ommunity or place there
.

. is one, at least, to be found who Is
so much of' a bigot that he or she
thinks "by getting angry and flzzlling
himself or herself to death over immu

table things that he, .or she may there-

, fore keep the universe itself from top
pling over. It is SQ.metimes ludicrous

and astonishing t9 see what uncon

trollable paroxysms' of earnestness cer

tain p�ople will ��: into over the un

avoidable, their manner of throwing
away emphasis is-":'iIiteresting and in

structive; conjunctions, adverbs, and

prepositions,' all .tmportant in their

places,' are .made to carry such dispro
portionate burdens that the whole
mother. tongue loses its balance and

falls far short of the requirements. In

the matter of providence, nothing de

pends upon our anger. It Is sheerest
waste to rail at Supreme ectuity and or

der. It was Joseph Cook, the great
philosopher and divine, who thus ad
monished: "The wrath of man can

contribute nothing to the righteous
ness of God. Let God have space to

work, and when y.0U are tempted to

get up and be very' indignant, do, pray,
in the name of history and prophecy,
sit down."

'"

There are always two sides in all hu
man atrairs. . If we take the lower as

pect of our life' we shall always fret

and chafe and groan. we shall rebel
because the day has only twenty-four
hours, : and the year only twelve

months. We shan bemoan the fact

there' can not be two harvests within

the' extended circle; our hand can nev-

er have enbugh, our imagination can The Call ,pf the CountrY�
only be tempted, not to satisfaction The first 'YarQJ, days alter the . ,city's
but to new ambitions of despair. But voice. The stronger sunlight hardens
if we take the upper view of life; that the lines of brick and stone. A bit of
is to sjly, to poise 'ourselves on goodly green llung out from a brave-hearted
heights and 100)[ down, we shall see tree in a company 4tf baak-yard fences
that al,l things are strlvlng to work to-' and a8h.;bar�Ia, .uggesti(" �contrast
,.etber for, our "ood. W••hall lee which widen.· an4' 1ml your heart until

bow ,till Illm.AY oombble OD. wlthtll. paTOIUDY 'IJ'OW' troD·bard utII'

foot, and the streets become narrow

and oppressive. Bome men include
these unhappy changes In the gene'r�
diagnosis of spring fever, and go their
way to their desks to struggle through
lengthening days until custom has
whipped them back into the' rut frotn
which they had been uDconciously
rising. \

Bo It is with some.. O�hers kno"
when first the voice alters. The warm

SUD light strikes through 'dusty wil).�
dow panes on to desk or w�tin�, ta��·
and wavers tantallzingly','as :thoiigh
beckoning. Work palls anci so does

Exercise Is Nature's Cure for Conallpa_
city play. It Is only the cQl1Dtry th(it tlon and,-a Ten-Mile Vfalkwill do, If you
will satisfy the awkward' craving I 9f haven't.got a wood-pile.
your spring appetite. You envy U';e But, If you will take� Exerclselnan
plowboy, the husky fa�er, 'th� Easy Chair, there's only one way to do that
trudges to his work with daylight aIUl beoause,-there's only one klndof ArtifiCial
returns weary at uight. The fields win Exercise for the Bowels and Its�
be greemng. Gardeners wlll be layiD'g "CASCARETS."
their plans. Plowshares will lie Cascarets are the only mean� to exercise
turning the rich dark �arth fropt the Bowel Muscles without work.
which the frost will h�ve scarcely �� --*- * *
parted. If you are of this class-and
if the country has claimed you ,on�,: ;: They don't Purge, Gripe, nor "Upset
it will call you always ''WitI!. the :spiiiiii"

'

your Stomach,
It because they don't act like

-you wUl be unhappy untll you tum' "Physlcs.'�
to time-tables and conspl� with y��r- ,

They don't flush out your Bowetsand
self to answer the call If onlt for a d"y Intestines with a costly waste of Dlgesllve
,of tantalizing Inspection of\other men;s Juice, as Salts, Castor 011, Calomel, Jalap,
gar:dens.-Metropolltan Mag�lne. ,�, or Aperient Waters always do.

'

.,

f' No-Cascarets strengthen and stimulate
Eggs., .

l the Bowel Muscles, that line the 'Food
,

HENBY W. BODEY, K. D. '�passages and that tighten up when food
What do you know about eg�?'· touches them, thus driving the food 'to its

Anything? You probably do knOW{8. .. finish.
good deal about them. You know 'that
some are good and some are bad, liolJ).e
are

. large, and some are small, souie
are;white, and some are r.f),d, or blu�,
or specked, some are round �s a bajI,
and some are pointed and pear-shlipe\l.
One celebrated egg has the, reputi.-

. tlon of knowing hoW to stand' on I� * * * i
head. But that was when Chr\l!�oph�r - The thin, flat, Ten-Cent Box Is maOe
Columbus gave It a crack on the he�� to fit your Vest pocket, or ';,My �y's"and told It to stand up on the table or Purse. Drugglsts-IO Cents a Box.
he would do something surprisingl�, Carry It constantly with you and take a
bad to It. ,.' -

Very likely, the oldest eggs In tIle
Cascaret whenever you suspect you need

world now are those ·of the'Dodo,. to one.

be seen only In a few museums. They Be very careful to get the genuine
are not only old enough to \l�;,r,9tte"" made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
or as Senator lngalls called <them,' pany, and never sold In bulk. Every tab

"discouraged" eggs, but they :are.p.eti1�_. let stamped "CCC,""
- --
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fied, (turned to stone).
. ,;

The largest live, fresh eggs to be
"

,...'- ....,

found now are laid by the lEpiorniS i'; , ;,

of Madagascar, and weigh 24 pounds ;,

E
-

eaeh, And next to them In s.ize. are ';'. XCUrSlOnS to
the eggs of the emu and ostrich which
weigh about six pounds each. kow Call-fornl-amany of my readers would like to be
ordered by the count to eat' just 6n�
ostrich egg for supper? �at ,�o�lll

�

Dallyyour dream be like? You would ·ndt :;:,
"eggs-actly" like it, would you?'

'

Not all the edible eggs in the world,
"

V.ia EI1come from Brother Coburn's' "helpful
hen," though she gives the 'people Qf
Kansas a goodly supply. I,.ast year
she gave us over nine million dollars
worth of eggs and egg-products, for
every chicken we eat is the product
of an egg.

.

But hen's eggs are only i a small
fraction of the egg crop of the worl4.
Do you know a liviilg . thin� In t�e
whole universe that Is not the product
of an egg? I don't. But the eg�s ar�"
not all laid in nests and crowed and
cackled over. Countless mUlions aDd
billions of them never know a, henla
nest or a l1ird's nest. _'"".' :,

All the fishes in the sea: and all
the insects In the air originate In
eggs, and the arithmetic :Including
quatrains would be staggered if caned
upon to express their number in fi�,
ures. A diligent hen has been known
to lay 200 eggs In a year, whlle the',
white ant lays 80,000 eggs in a dal.
and an oyster is credited with produ�
ing 1,800,000 eggs In a seaso�. WOu,lfl
you like the job of counting the egg�
in an oyster-bed? (.

.

In a single twenty-pound' cod fisb
4,872,000 eggs have been found, a�i:I
they form a considerable p8{rt of the
food of our jolly French cous)ns. \':
Reptlles are less prolific in thetr

production of eggs. A snake Jays fro�
16 to 20 eggs In a season, a; crocodQb
25 to 30, a turtle 150 to 200. �.'�
Scientists have classified and namel

about a mUlion kinds of insects, wit'
uncounted numbers of each kind, ��.
they, all came from the egg buk.,.,
How many fti•• and mOlqultoe. do 70U
.Qpo•• til.... · ar. 1Ja til. W'or14T Baoll

1 '!

e,
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Grandfather's Cure for
Constipation

.

GREAT
mediclne,-the Sawbuck.

Two hours aday saWing woOd
will keep anyone's BOWell
regular. ,

No need of pills, Cathartics, Castor 011
nor "Physic," If· you'll only work the Saw:
buck regularly.

* * ,
,
*

A Cascaret acts on your Bowel Muscles
as If you had Just sawed aeerd of wood, or

walked ten miles.
Cascarets move the Food Naturally,

digesting It without wasta of tomorrow's
'GaStric Juice.

-- a!
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D
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Low Rate.

Long Limit.
Liberal Stopover Privileges.
Diverse Routes,
Tickets accepted on the
California Limited
and all other trains.

Side Rides to
Grand Canyon of Arizona
and Yosemite Valley
for small additional sum.

$50
April 28 to �ay 18

Let me .end,you-free"":'copiell of
California Summer Outing••
The Mystic Shrine.
The German Baptist BrotJuoa.

J. M. CONNELL, Gen. Pass. Agt.
The Atchison, Topeka &: 'Santa Fe Iy. Co.,

Topeka, Kans...

lI:IlIPDSiT Wnlltnted catalolU. _, ,_
BeIIc!lfor'.OOP7.

Addr••• Look .OX ,.
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of them hops out of an egg shell.

��edoes every grasshopper "and' crick-

t every Wasp. and beetle, and' butter-

� ,

There are more eggs than stars

I:'tbe universe, I!.nd we think the stars

rather numerous. We also ,think the

spears of grass
on the pra1ri�s rather

abundant, but there
are more eggs in

the meadow probably than spears of

grass, And they are not all Easter

eggs either, nor are they all used in

making egg-nog, ,or custard pie. The

question Is often asked, as to what be

comes of all the pins that people DUY

and loose, but afar greater problem is,

to know what becomes of all the eggs

In the world.
The clty of Emporia, Kans., shtpped

out ten car-loads of hen's eggs in two

days last week--Qver ten thousand

dollars worth. What w1ll become of

them? Somebody w1ll eat most of

them, as they w11l whole train loads

of other eggs from other parts of the

state.
Then we shall eat some. turkey eggs,

and goose eggs and ducks. eggs, and

guinea eggs, and pigeon eggs, and the

cats wlll eat some birds eggs. So w1ll

the dogs and some other birds. Even

a skunk likes good eggs. In Central

America the eggs of the waterbug are

made Into bread for rich epicures

and the aristocracy to. feast on. Many

millions of fish eggs are eaten by

gastronomic sports under the name of

Cavlalre, In nearly all parts, of the

civilized world. What then is Ian egg?

Do you know what it is made of? A

fowls egg, such as emu, ostrich, tur

key, duck, goose, bird, hen, etc., is

composed of lime, (for its shell), plus
all the sixty-five chemical elements

that make up the human body as well

as the bodies of most animals. And

strangely enough, those chemical ele

ments are found in eggs In almost the

same Identical quantities and propor

tions as they are found In the human

body.
So that an egg is the purest and

most 'concentrated natural food. of

mankind. And on that account, we ac

cept the situation and eat eggs when

we want to live long and be happy.
Of course we do not live wholly on

eggs, for along with them we must

have wheat, corn, meat, and fruit.

But the most perfect element in

OUI' dietary is an egg. And could we
have but one article of diet, it is like

ly that we could live longer and better

on eggs than any other single article of

food, though we should soon tire of it,
as we would of any other Single arti

cle of food. We would tire of honey,
or bread, or potatoes, If confined to

anyone of them too long, just as men

have done who tried. to eat one quail
at each meal for thirty days. Very
few men can do that, as delightful as
It might seem, before trying it.

But, all things considered, there is
no more wholesome or nourishing ar

ticle of food In the world than eggs,

so don't be afraid to eat them. The

good housewife w11l find numerous

ways of preparing them, ham and eggs,

bacon and eggs, eggs on toast, in

omelets, in custards, in cakes and pies,
In egg-bread, salads, soups, and dress
ings, boiled, fried, baked, escalloped,

scrambled, and many other wrinkles

In cookery. Then many people delight
In raw eggs and eggnog, and various

other drinks. There are other "eggs
amples," that need not be mentioned.

We even use highly seasoned and

scented eggs when we wish to drive
a very obnoxious fellow out of town.
And the. scheme generally succeeds,
for the scent of a rotten egg differs

Widely from that of attar of roses.

There Is a mythological story to the

efl'ect that a long time ago. the croco

diles became so numerous on the Nile
that they threatened to out-number all
the other animals In old Pharaoh's

dominions. and a convention of all the
other animals was called to decide on

measures. for keeping down the croco

diles. The matter was discussed at
great length, but no' one had a prac
tical solUtion of the problem .to offer.
And When they were about to adjourn
like BO many other political conven

�onB do. without having done'anything
ut talk and pass harmless resolu

tions. a Itttle animal 'about the size of
a rabbit, took the' platform. and told
the delegat�B that 'If 'they would all do
a8 he. did there would' never be any
trouble from lurplu. a11isatorll or cro-

'"
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codlles. And when asked. for his

remedy, he told them that whlle they
were' wrangling over the problem, he
had eaten a thousand crocodlles for

his breakfast. And when aSked how

that could possibly be, he said, "I

,simply ate that many crocodile eggs,

and each egg held an unhatched

crocodile, so I ate a thousand

crocodiles for breakfast. Go thou

and do likewise." And they called

him the little egg-sucker after that
.

But we call him the Ichneumon, and

give him credit for lots of sagacity.
But I don't advise you to eat a thou-'

sand eggs for breakfast, unless they
are the size of crocodile or fish eggs,

.

though I do advise you to 'eat egga and

plenty of them.
.

I only know of one place in the world

where eggs are tabooed instead of

chewed, and that place Is the Island

of Morlseki, .one of the Japanese

group. In that island, no hen old or

young, no crowing cock or peeking
chick, and' no egg, sweet or stale Is

ever seen. And no picture or graven

image of them are allowed. Should

you go there with a chicken feather

in your hat, you would be mobbed and

thrown Into the sea. If you should

even chuck or pe�p In Imitation of a

hen or chtok, the omcers would see to

It that you did not get a mouthful of

food or a sip of water on the Island

though you should die for want of

them.' I( you should try to land there

Inside of twenty-four hours after eat

ing an egg, the mob would give you

the biggest hustle you ever got into.

So you see there is one exception at

least, to the rule that eggs are prime
favorites with all men.

The Harp'. 80DS.

All day, all day In a calm Uke death

The harp hung waiting the sea wln;i's

breath.

W;hen the westl!�n sky flushed red with

shame
At the sun's bold k;iss the sea wind

came.

Said the harp to the breeze. Oh, breathe
as soft

As the rlngdove coos fr'um Its nest

aloft.
'

. I am full of a song that mother's croon

I When their wee ones tire of their play
at noon.

Though a. harp may teel, 'tis a silent

thing
Till the breeze arises and bids it sing.

Said the wind to the harp, Nay, sing for

me
The wall of the dead that are lost at

sea.

I caught their cry as I came along
And I hurried to find you and teach you

the ,song.
Oh, the heart Is the harp. and love Is

the breeze,
And the song Is ever what love may

please.

The Civilized Squirrel.
Whether or not It will presently be

necessary to put steam heat Into the

squirrel houses in the trees of Central

Park, New York, Is an interesting

question. These'popular little animals

are now so thoroughly pampered by
the public that they have abandoned

their old self-dependent habits. They

no longer sleep a great part of the

winter away, as Is natural to them in

this latitude. As their usual partial
dependence upon a state of semi-tor

por to protect them from the effects

of the cold Is broken up, It may be that

they suffer a good deal from the tem

perature of such nights as these.

To determine whether all the pubUc
pampering of the park squirrels Is good
for them, or whether they are being
cut off In their prime by a not sum

clently simple 'life, the park authori

ties are going to take a census of the

little animals and keep track of them;
The squirrels are certainly getting
peanuts by the bushel. Some of them

have grown so critical that they refuse

to accept single nuts, and Insist upon

having access to the bag In order that

they may make their choice. Other

scorn peanuts altogether, and search

the pockets for candy and other dain

ties..
They have grown tame even beyond

.qulrrel pr.CI.dent, Iillqlerlenoe Ia••
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The Ed�.tolle Mf•• Co. (Sole Maker.) Philadelphia,.

.. ,Simpson-Eddystone

Black 6 Whi,tes
'0' .' •

The standard 'for oyer sixty years.
Absolutely fast color. Every 'year
has added to their, quality. Some

designs' have a new silk finish.

Ask yo�r d,.alcr for Simpson-Eddyslone

:," B!a,k·and.WI,iles. '.

Three generations of Simpsons
1lave'made Simpson Prmts,lDDYSTONt
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,.

YOU CAK SAVB .!13. and IM!CUte bome InltrUctlon III Penman8blp or Sbortband 'free until
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..S:ugar a••ls in Ihl:Arkansas VallI'
1000 Laboren for Thinnln! and Cultivation

le'eded Ve.., Shortly.

,

25000 aeree of beets grown' for the American Beet Sugar Company b1 '

farmers near Fowler, Manza.nola, Rocky For,d, Las Animas, Prowers,
.

Dama.r and Amity. 'Sevel'al thousand men and bOYB needed for work In
the beet fields. Farmers wUI pay 15c per hour for day-Iabor , but con

tractB by the acre or for. the tb�nQ�ng, CUltivation and harvesting pr�
ferred and more profita.ble Ito tLe laborers. Work will probably sta.rt

early in' May. Laborers provil.rer�heir own board. Individual parties
or families coming to the Arkausas Valley about the middle ofMay will
find plenty of remunerative work.

.

For further informati.c)n wl'ite to

American aeet Sugar COli,
ROCKY FORD. COLO. ,

.

. . /t.,

American aeet Sugar Co., .

LAMAR_ COLO.
'.
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made some of them shy of chlldren,
and especially of boys of abotit the

age of twelve, but elderly gentlemen
of benevolent appearance have boon

soon decorated with as many as five
squirrels at once. It will certainly-be
surprising If the squirrel census should
Indicate that present conditions are

unfavorable to them, for they swarm

In apparently Increasing numbers, and

are all plump' and lustrous.

There Is an Impression that squir
rels are hurtful to tree vegetation and

destructive to birds. In their wlld

state they certainly are, for they nip,
ott buds In winter and ravage birds'

nests In spring. But our park squir
rels are so well fed that they have lit

tle occasion to engage In either of

these forms of depredatlon.-N. Y.

Mall.

A Ver.e for the Ne.... Year.

Just to be tender, j.ust to be true,
JUtit to be glad the whole day througb.
Just to be mercttul, just to be mild,
Just to be truthful as a ohlld.
Just to be gentle and kind and sweet,
Just to be helpful with willing teet ..

Just to be oheery when thinK'S co
wrong. .' .........;.

Just to drive sadness away with a song,
Whether the hour Is dark or brllrht,
Just to be loyal to God and right.
JUllt to believe that God knows best.
Just In His promise' ever to rest.

Just to let love be our dally Ir,ey
This Is God's will for you. dear, an;!. me.

-Seleot'"i!d.

�,Snowdrop lay In the sweet, .
dark

.

ground.
.

.'
"Come out." said the Sun. "Come out'"

But she lay quite still and she il6&l'd' no
sound;

".AJlleep." said the Sun. . "No doubt!"

The Snowdrop heard, for she raised her

head.
''Look spry," said the 8un� "look

spry!"
"It·s warm." said the Sn.owdrop: "here

In bed."
"Oh, fie I"� said the Sun. "oh, 1Ie!"

"You oall too aoon, Mr. Sun. you do!"

"No, no." said .the Sun. "Oh, no!"
"There'·s ,somethl·ng above. ,and I can't

see through." .'

"It's snow." said the Sun. �'jullt snow."

"B.ut I say:" Mr. Sun. are the Robins
here?' .

"Maybe." said the Sun. ''lI/[&ybe;''
"There wasn't a bird' when you oalled

"

last year." :

"Come out." said the Sun. "and:see!"

The Snowdrop sighed. for she liked her

nap.
And there wasn't a bird In sight.

But she popped out of bed In her white

night oap; , .', 'c··

"That·s rffht." sald the Sun. "that's

right!' ,
..

And. soon as .that small night cap waa

seen.
A Robin began to sing.

The air grew warm. and the grass
turned neen.

. ,

"'Tis sprlngl" la.ughed the Sun. "'Tls
spring!"

-Isabel Eoolestone Maokay. In April St.
Nloholas.

--_---

The Spider.
ANNA DEMING GRAY.

Did you ever notice a spider careful- .

ly? He Is a wonderful little Insett,

though men who have made a stud¥,of
the spider and his habits tell us that

he Is not a true insect at all, but has
much more the appearance of a. crab.

An Insect has three parts .to the

body. and six legs, and Mr. Splder·does
not keep at all to this general rule.
He has but two parts to his body. His

head and thorax forms one part. and

his abdomen the other.

Outside he Is covered with the finest

hair or fur. If put under a microscope
his jaws are very fierce looking and

are IIlrnlshed with fangs. These have
'very fine, sharp little teeth with tubes

running through them. There Is a

polson stored In the spider's head, and
when he bites. the poison fiows

through these tubes.

He has six or eight eyes, which are

set on the back of his head. Some spi
ders are night workers. and ·.In· these

spiders the eyes are large and bright
looking, like a cat's eyes. He has
eight legs. and when qe walks,over the

fine. beautiful thread which he' is'i!ili:S,
he need not bear much wet�lit<'On any

one leg. to tear the delicate· threads of

the yeb apart. If he loses a>.part of
ODe .gi, his feet It makes very little dU

�r.Q:q� to him. for I� Wlll-.Boon. grow

,.t as good as ever. !As ,each foot !has

feven jOints. one joint more or less

'does not matter, until It has time to

� 01l0. more.. Baoh foot bu from
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one to four claws, which are used In

splnnfllg, the fine web and fastening It.

Every true Insect. passes through
four stages, but this Is not so WIth Mr.

Spider. He changes his outside coat

now and then, but that Is all. The fe.

male raises but one brood of baby spi
ders In the year. They are all wrapped
In a tiny silk bag, or cocoon. and when

It Is time for them to hatch, their

mother opens the sack and takes the

little �plders out. They usually are all

ready ·to begin taking care of them

selves. They start to spinning at

once. fpr all the race of spiders have

this oae trade In common-they are

spinners.
The' (emale spider is much larger

than the male and she makes the poor
little fellow stand around. If he dis

peases .her, she gives him.a hard whip
ping, ,and often finishes by eating
him u�.
�

�
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Program.
,I. Food-Its Uses and Abuses.

II. The Effect of Mental Attitude

upon Physical Health.
.m How to Impress Character upon

Children.
.

. I. The ,food question Is written upon

and talked about till one sometimes

os. almost in doubt whether or not

to eat. "However, It Is a question of

vital ImportaDce and a good one to
discuss In the club. Some eat too lit

tle, .many eat too much; Indeed, the

-tendency Is to eat too much. Then

there Is the kind of food best suited to

stlstaln and' nourish. Discuss also

what is most digestible. etc. There is

room for an extensive discussion.

,II. T�at the, mind has an Infiuence

uil.on t�lEl· bodl Is no longer disputed.
A" chetil�ful, happy disposition Is not

likely to hav� dyspepsia. He whose

mind dwells ·,upon the bright things in

life Is less liable to the Ills of life.

"As a man thlnketh In his heart so

Is he."

III. This topic Is of Importance es

pecially to parents, and one that

should be discussed freely.

The .Lady Farmen' Institute.

This club meets the first Wednesday
of the �onth .at the various homes ot
the mei)1bers. The program of the

May se�slon .Is here given:
Music.
Roll call-Favorite authors.

Paper!-"RegulaUon of Child Labor."
Items of Interest on subject.
Solo.
Select reading.
CUrr8D.t events.

M... Do.. MoKa. S.o.
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Perfect
Womanhood

.

The greatest menace to woman's
permanent happiness in life is the

su:ifering that comes from some de

rangement of the feminine organs.
Many thoUBallds 0:[ women have

realized this too l�te to save their

health, barely In time to save their
lives.
. To be a 8ucceI!IIIIfui wi1e, to retain
the love and admiration of her hus

band, should be & woman's constant

study.
If a WOm.&1l 1lnds that her ener

gies&re llagging, that she gets easily
tired, dark shadows appear under

her eyes. she has backache, head
ache, bearing-dowD aensatlone, ner
vousness, irregularities or the

"blues." she should start at once to
build up her system by a tonic with

specific powers, such as

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound·
thegreatwoman's remedy for woman's ills, made onlyof roots and herbs.
It cures Female Complaints, such as Dragging Sensations, Weak

Back, Falling and Displacements, InfiammatioD and Ulceration. and all

Organic Diseases. and is Invaluable in the Change of Life. It dissolves

and Expels Tumors. at an early stage. Subdues Faintness. Nervous

Prostration, Exhaustion. and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures

Headache, General Debility. Indigestion. and invigorates the whole

female sysem. It Is an excellent remedy for derangements of the

Kidneys In eithur sex.
'
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HAIL III.URAIICE

There III no mlBfortune that oan overtake a farmer that IB more dlautroUB tban tbe

lOBS of bls growing crops by ball. According to the Government Reportll tbe entire'

State of Kansas IB right In the center of the Hall Belt. Possibly you have never had a

10811 by hall, but that Is not a parantee that your orops wlll e_cape d88tr'Qctlon �
year •

n you want the Best Hall Insuranoe, get a pollcy In The Grain Growers Hall In

surance Company of Topeka. Kansas. We have been writing the Most Liberal, Up-to
Date Hall Insurance Polloy In Kansas for seven years and have never Relliated a Sin·

gle Loss or had a Single Lawsuit .

This IB tbe only Hall Company In Kanlas whose applloatlon takes etreot .. 100D

as Y'ou settle wltb tbe AgeDt.
Tbls IB the only Hall Company In Kansu that does not ask tbe farmer to pay 5

per cent of hlB own lOBS.
Tbls IB tbe pn1y Hall Company In Kansas tbat tbat adjusts all legitimate olalms,

no matter how small.
All polloles guaranteed by legal reserve.
Oftlcers under 800.000 bond to the State ofKaDsas.
Metbods always open for inspection. Ratllll.low •

Write the Home Oftlce for a copy of "What Our Policy Holders Say of U.," &lid'
particulars regarding our "New Features."

Agents wanted In unoocupled 'errltory.

The _raIn "row Hall In••",n•• Do.,
Oalumbl IIdl••• Tapeka, A.....

THE
BANNER
RIDING
ATTACHMENT·

Will lit on an,. rIaIlt or left lIau"
wood. or lIteei beam walkl., plow.
lIlIter. BOd breaker. mlddl. briaker
or lIarrow. ALLOFTHI8WITH
THEBAMEATTAaRMENT. A
wreucll all tile tool for attachlq.
Is regulated by leven. same ,asl a
regular riding plow. Plow Or llltermq III�u... &0 deptll fro.. 1 to IS laolles. aRd from • to II

luches width. LUll! polDt out of the rround fIIr movtue. Xade of maUe&bIelrou and .teII: n.lWood
or hard caaUnp. 26-hioh wheelwith removable boZo; '"Inch oval Ure,!l!t:.lucll loUd lteel uIeI. IteelU
leven. p-.1 steel se.t-the beet of material ulled throu,hout. W....ht oomplete 110 1111•• aad wi

caule plow or lister &0 ltay lu as bard rround and dou ,ClOd work 88 auy rldln, plow or IIIler. 16,000
now"iD ule. WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE. Only ,16 from Jour dealer. or deUverecl bJ U. 10

your nearest ItaUon. We want an_ag�ut ID eVI�::ru!y and w�pnfer men who uee plo,,",. Wrlll

for terma and fuU desorlpUoul. THE IMP I'(T UD DIM. 00., c..emue, K••••

Destroy the Gophers
In You(Allalla Fields'by USing

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
'l'Il1s apparatuB forON a 4e&41,. ... uareu"

their runways and Is warrante. to 1dU p,laert,:.
wltbln 100 feet of .peratlon. Wltll It a III&D ..;.
olear trom. 1Ive to slZ aorN of lre,ller-laf..ttI"
land In a day at a oost of twent,. oeate per .....Tbe pelBon we use oan be cottea at an,. 4rU
Btore. satisfaction lrUaranteed or mODe,. refUn'
eeL Co.plete outAt for '&.

Flint SaunderSkuLlnoOln, Kans.Mention tile :J"arDaer.Patent appl1ed for.
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Feed and Care of the Dairy Cow.

When the cow is on full feed of

aSS we get good results from almost

gr
cow even if she is not of a pure

anYd miiklng strain. And this must
nre

conclusively that at other
times

prove i b th
of the year we are not do ng y e

COW as we should. to get all out of her

that there is in her.

The flush or full feed of grass many

B�asons lasts only about two or three

months. and the rest of the year the

cow is in too many cases allowed to

shift for herself.
and of c�urse the re

sults are not very satisfactory from a

financial standpoint.
GREAT RECORD.

When we read of the great records

made by some of the famous cows. we

naturally wonder how one cow can eat

and assimilate feed enough to produce

the amount of milk in the time given.

Take. for instance.
the record recent

ly made bY Mr. Gillet's cow. Colantha

4th Johanna. at Rosendale. Wis.• and

it seems almost incredible that this

cow's digestive organs could be equal

to the emergency. Without going into

figures as to the amount of protein.

carbohydrate. and fat needed to pro

duce this amount of milk. or to see if

the ration analyzed would correspond

with the milk when analyzed. she

must have had a great digestive capac

ity to assimilate the ration. 30 pounds

of silage made from well-eared and

mature corn. 10 pounds clover hay. 30

pounds sugar-beets. 21 pounds of a

mixture equal weights of bran. ground

oats and gluten feed. with 3 pounds of

oil-meal. It will be noticed that the

grain feed is all very rich in protein

and, in fact. the very best obtainable

and consisted of a variety. According

to the best authorities there was an

excessive amount of protein as' the 'ra

tion would figure out very narrow.

The hay also. clover. was rich in pro

tein. the silage and sugar-beets were

richer in carbohydrates and fat. but

those feeds were of a succulent na

ture.

THE LESSONS.

There are several object lessons

that can be drawn from this illustra

tion, First. to get results we must

ha ve feed rich in protein; second. for

a winter feed we must have something

or a succulent nature. These wonder

ful results could never have been ob

tained if these rules had not been car

ried out. and the question naturally

arises, could this cow have continued

Because You
Need

The Mone,
t
It·s your business Bnd Ifyou don't

a tend to It. who will? You cannot

tg�r:"��.k:���,}li:l6':/��j.e;hl�t I:�:�
�:��f�arrr'YO��';�t1ft ��gr;ah'a cg:.
slgldehs tlfere Is more fun In going at It
r t than there Is in staying wrong.

ratJ..°g:O:��ea;f�.tl'��k�r�llo�e�e¥g;
YOl1 i because it saves labor; because

�t saves time; because Itmeans all thec��f���:s.between cow prollts and

Look Into this matter; see what a

TbubuIRr will do for you and buy one

ecause YOU need It.
..

How would you like our book

BBI'Rlnes8 Dalryl_og'" and our catalog
.166both free. Write for them.

The Sharples Separator Co.
Weat Cheater, Po.

Toronto, Can. Chloa.o, ill.
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this forcing without reducing her

weight? In making this grell:t record
Mr. Gillett has departed from the ratio

establlshed by the best authorities,

and has fed a ration of 1 to 4.9 and not

1 to 5.6 as has been the oplnion of

good authorities.

The grain'ration fed by Mr. Gillett,
with the exception of oats. was a pur

chased ration and was not raised on

the farm. which of course is not good,
sound agricultural doctrine, because

we should aim to raise as far as pos

sible our own feed.

To give the dairy cow a good work

ing ration then. we must select such

feeds as wlll contain the necessary

amount of protein. Of the grains we

raise upon the Minnesota farm. oats

are the most valuable. barley next.

and corn last. so far as the protein

content is concerned. Of the fodders,

I will name in the order of their value.

alfalfa hay. clover. oat hay, oats cut

when 'in the milk and cured into hay,

red top, millet. timothy. fodder-corn,

corn-stalks. and Silage. It is impossi

ble to compound a ration of home

grown crops. with a sufticient amount

of protein. And to get the best re

sults. it is economy to buy some eon

centrated feed even at what may seem

to be a high price. When it comes to

roughage. clover hay is of itself a bal

anced ration according to the best au

thorities. but It is impossible to get

best. results from the cow, or even

paying results. when fed on roughage

alone. And when we take our farm

grains. and make a mixture or feed

either alone. we throw our ration out

of balance.
SILAGE.

Silage is very low in protein. and ,

yet is a very valuable food. In fact. I
silage has not as much protein ton for'
ton as oat straw. It Is valuable be

cause of its succulence and as an aid

t.o digestion. Everything that the cow'

eats the sllai.e helps to digest ,it. J:dr.
Gillett understood this or he would not

have fed Colantha 4th Johanna thirty

pounds per day of it during the sixty

three days' test. but he realized that

he could not feed a cow as much grain

as he was feeding without having

some succulent food with it. to keep

the digestive organs in a healthy con

dition.

But how shall the man care for his

cows under the farm condttlons, and

conveniences that are at the command

of the 'ordinary farmer?

When the cow is on full feed of

grass little thought need be taken of

her but this is comparatively a small

part of, the year. and in fact some

practise feeding something the entire

year. I am of the opinion that a

small amount of grain fed even on the

flush of feed will repay the owner; in

fact. some farmers practise feeding hay

also when on grass. Most cows crave

a little dry feed. when coming from

the pastures where there is plenty of

feed. and when it comes a llttle later

in the season. the weather gets hot

and the lIies are troublesome. it is ab

solutely necessary to feed something

in connection with pasturage. to main

tain anything llke a full flow of milk.

This is of the'utmost importance to

cows that have freshened in the

spring. for if allowed to run down in

milk at this time nothing that can be

done later will bring them back.

SUPPLEMENT THE PASTURAGE.

Some seasons pastures remain fresh

right through when rains are abund

ant and well distributed. The lIrst

available crop for soiling or to supple

ment the pasture Is clover. This the

farmer should always have. and if pas

tures begin to get dry about the first

of July. feed the cows some wilted clo

ver or new clover hay. You will be

surprised to see what it will do for

them. and In fact there is nothing bet-

, tel' than a succession of clover cuttings

until the fodder-corn is ready for the

knife. for of course if you
are dalry

ing you are prepared for any emer

gency with a good patch of fodder

corn-but generally this crop is not

far enough alone for economical feed

ing before the last part of August or

first of September. To those who have

silos, the summer ensilage is excellent

feed tq supplement the pastures and
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TRADE IN YO'UR
INFERIDR:: SEPA,RATORS

Many ullers who woull:1 like to change their Inferior ma

, chines of various kinds for a new

D,E LAVAL CREAl SEPARATOR'

do not understand that '�hne such second-hand machines have

no salable value the De Laval Company makes very fair "trade"

allowances for them. jUII� to, get them out of the way and by

means ot this practical illustration ot the difference between

good and poor separators stop the sale at others like them In

the neighborhood. Nobody is Injured, by the' re-sale at these

old machines 08 they are' simply "scrapped" at their old metal
\ ,

value.
Then there are many 'thousands at DE LAVAL users who

should know that they may exchange their out-of-date ma

chines of ten to twenty yearll ago for the very much Improved

and larger capacity one� of to-day. These old machines are re

finished and sold over again ·to those who do not think they

can atrord the price of new Ones.

Write In & description of your old machine-name. size, se

rial number. and date p).!rch08ed-or else see the, nearest DE

LAVAL agent about It.',

much more convenient to feed than

any soiling crop. In fact. it would be

a great economy of land to reduce the

pasture 'and provide enallage for the

whole year. But many have, not yet,

built silos. In fact. a small pel," cent

of farmers have them. Now' Is the

time to prepare for the soillng crops

for the. .comtng summer--at least the

fodder-corn. And there is no' place in

Minnesota. North or South Dakota

that can not raise good fodder-corn.

Before ·'ie!lving this subject I want to

give in a few words my way o,f rais
ing fodder-corn. both to feed as a soil

ing crop and also to fill the silo.

, I prepare the ground thoroughly.

and work it until about June 1. having
first put what manure from the 'barn

yard I can spare on the land. ;1 pre

fer a clover sod if I can get it. Ii plant
about June 1. In rows drilled �north

and south and plant about three ,pecks

per acre. I use the drill attac�ment
to a common corn-planter. It is' much

preferable to plant not earller than the

date given as the corn planted at that

time makes a very rapid growtl.,l. and

the thickness of the planting'makes

the st.alks small and easily ma:stleated

by the animals. Cultivate as mu�h as

necessary to keep clean.
'

Harvest when the lower parts of the

stalksrbegtn to turn yellow, or the

ears show signs of denting; it, there

are any ears on it. Let the bundles

wilt for one day before shocking. or

if designed for the silo put it In as

fast as' cut and while green.

The soiling crop should be fed until

the cows go into winter quarters or

onto winter feed. and this should be

as soon as cool nights come in the

fall. Commence to give the cows win

ter care and fee-d. especially the cows

that freshen in the fall. before they
shrink on their milk. If a cow once

goes down. it Is hard to get her back

again.
THE cow'S RATION.

The ration for a cow should be y;ov

erned, of course. according to the abll

ity of the cow to assimilate her food

and convert it into milk. I do not

think it is possible to lay down any,

rules" to go by. but feed your cows all

they will take and make proper use

of. Some contend that eight pounds of

grain per day is enough for an average

cow. but Mr. Gillett would not have

obtained this great record If 11e had

in a letter or a postAl.aT. "Send :roar DlO� _�

jnll' catalog and prioee'on 70Dr U07

,:Imp-rovad lDalia
c..... Separator"

wIth the wonderful cone howl.madeperfeet 10 .....
Itil never neceBaary to balance It with IOU metal.

Low down .u::t:r tank••Imple enclooecl gearintr.

�':\7e:r.;�t"Bh�l���::!�'1h':::J"o"l::'��
lo.n the leparator world .........

nothing to equal the JmJlroT8Cl 190'1
Davl.. Itwon'stU"loU� to_

to:��rints. .6.n ..e .ell It

Whol••II. Flolor,
Prlot.

SllV'•• Veu 80 ,••0%
Pi.... not. cutofneymod.1

in thle ad. We oa1l70ur
elpeclalattsntlon to thlB
... It I. .... retlul' of

manyyeanezpertmenu.
Our .107 ,.......,••
lIIuBtTate. and explatni
our new model; wewan'
you to have It eo don"

��t��II'�Pn�:"�::
f�� :'�"I·:.·r:!:ItI:
postpaid by retUrD maiL

Davl. Cnam Co.

�Worth CIl.to.Sf., ChIc U. t. A�
-----

fed only that much. I would suggest

as a rational way to feed a cow. to

commence when she freshens with five '

or six pounds a day, and after one

week or perhaps ten days. begin to in

crease the feed and gradually do so as

long as you can increase the fiow of

milk and are sure that she is properly

digesting her food. In this way you

can not make any mistake. It always

pays to feed the cow all that she can

convert into milk without waste, pro

videdyou have a grain ration that bal

ances up on a ratio of 1 to 5.5 or there

abouts.

Take your farm-grown grains and

buy enough wheat-bran. oft-meat, or

some of the protein feeds to balance

up your ration. What is a balanced

ration? It is the proper amount of

feed to sustain the animal for twenty
four hours and furnish the nutrients

for her to do her work on. We have

repeatedly had formulas of balanced

rations published. and they are valu

able as guides to go by. but the aver

age farmer Is not going to weigh each

cow's mUk each day and then weigh
each cow's ration and make them ex-
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actly .correspond. It makes some cUf
ference as to the individual animals;
the breeds eaten into this to a certain
extent, the condition under which the
cattle are kept, etc. If Mr. Glllett's
Oolantha 4th Johanna had. been ex
posed to the cold. had been compelled
to 'drink cold water, and' had been un

der poor farm conditions. she could,
not have thl1lv,ed' for those sixty-three
days.. With the excessive amount of

protelil that he was giving her, she
would have required more carboyhy
drates to furnish heat and energy. But
Mr .Glllett knew that If' she was to

make a record-breaking amount of but
tell, he coud not afford to have this no

ble cow digest, any food to produce
heat and energy, that would be neces

sary from unfavorable conditions. He
supplled everything possible for the
cow's comfort. He kept her in a warm

box stall. covered with a blanket, and
warm water always accessible, and un

der these circumstances she was made
to remain in a thriving condition and
consume an excessive amount of pro
teln. And here Is an object lesson

\ again; It does not pay to expose a cow

to Inclement weather and uncomfort
able surroundings, and then feed car

,bohydrates to keep the cow thrifty. for
while she Is using her digestive organs
to make heat, she could not use them
to digest protein and make milk.
Hence, the necessity of making the
cow comfortable to get the best re

sults.
Here Is a table showing correct ra

trona fQr a I,OOO-pound cow. giving
twenty-five pounds of 4 per cent milk,
compiled by Professor Glover. of Wis
consin:

Dry Pro· ('arbo·
Feed etuft'a IbB. matter teln hydratell Fat
Silage. ; ., .... 40 10.6 0.63 6.60' 0.28
Clover hay..• 7 6.,9 .48 2.51 .12
Ground corn'" 4 3.6 .32 2.67 .17
BJ;'an" ..•. ".... 4 3.5 .60 1.54, .12

--

Total 23.6 1.83 12'.32 0.69

Professor Glover adds, that for every
three po�nds of milk Increase o'ver tfire
twenty-five pounds,' add thr!3e pounds
of the gfaln mixture. i,t timothy h4y
had been used In this ration, then it
would have been necessary to have lJi
creased the bJ.'lan In order to have tl).e,
necessary amount of protein, as sevtfD. .

pounds of timothy hay 'Would only
have had' plnete�n pllunds Of ptOtliln. \

It . would have given a total amount of
protein of 1.64 'pounds, and to have
made the protein content the same It
wolild , have been, ,necessary to have
added ·at least two pounds of bran.
Here Is another object lesson and

teaches the Importance of grow1l1g clo
ver for ,roughage for the dairy cow.

These few 'figures are ilven simply to

help in' determining the ration for the
cow and not to be followed absolutely.

ALFALFA:
If we. are abl�' to grow alfalfa in

Minnesota and can have at least a part
of the roughage alfalfa, then it will be
possible to dispense altogether with
bonghten protein feeds. But so far al
falfa is in the experimental stage. in
most parts of Minnesota at least. In
some parts of the State

-

it has been
. successfully raised, and possibly �ome
time will be grown over th�' entire
State. But for the present. at least.
we must depend on clover as being our
best crop for roughage.
The success of the dairyman must

depen'd on his intelligence. his love for
the work, and his ab1l1ty at all times
to judge of the condition of his herd.
Make the cow comfortable at all times
of the year; give her a sufll:clent and
well-balanced ration; have pure water
always accessible; give her kind treat
ment, and she w1ll repay in an abund
ant· fiow of mllk.-J. R. Morley. In
Northwestern Agriculturist.

Kansas Dairy Commissioner.
"If at first you (Ion't succeed, try

try again." So thought the dairy men

of Kansas, and they have been trying,
patiently and perslsten\ly. for many
years to induce their State Legislature
to create the office of State Dairy Com
missIoner. At last they have succeed
ed, and already their new department
al head has been selected-Prof. J. C.

. Dendall, of North Carolina.
.

Of course, it Is not our "put In," and
; we want It distinctly understood that
we have no ob;lec.tlons, personal or
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Sulfate of iron, or as it Is better

known; copperas, is cheap and a solu- Oood for e�. Oood to Bat. Oood to Look At
tlon of'it sprinkled around the poultry w. P. Rocke hold the record for egg layIng over

yard w,lll keep the air pure and sweet:·. �ge�t�h)�rlO�� ��.w�;:���\r.�e��:,i,e�fcfu�
I slvely for twelve yean and have them Bcorlng 94 to

et 96". and u IOOd u can be found anywhere. Eggs
Beak for beak pure-bred poul ry "eat: only 12 per 15; tIi per 40, and � prepay expreesage to

'b th 1 P .; ..... f' any expretle oftlce In the fJnlted Statell. YardB "t
no m reo an mongre s. . o� .r. reBldence. ad,lolnlncWuhbul�t Colll!lle. Addrells

pound the meat breeds cOlilt. no�oje.; B
to raist} Bird for bird they cost'iJIlore;,') THOMAS OWEN, S18. • Topeka. Kans.
they are worth the difference;.; Egg for

egg the laying breeds cost no ''.m:are to'
feed.-.but double, triple. and quadruple'
the profits derived from scrubs. Eve

rYthing Is in favor of the pure-bred
birds.

'

general, ag8lnst Professor Kendall
we wl'h him all manDel" of success
and h?pe he Di� fully realize the ex

pectations of his friends-but the

query !suggests itself. why wasn't a

KansBlJ. (c?r a Western man) selected,?
"Out there: In Kansas" they have a IQt
of big, broad-guaged, progres�'!lh and
hustling. dairymen who know �sas.

dairy conditions, n�eds•• and 'poasib1l1-
ties; Missouri, Iowa. and Nebraska all
have good material from which to make
a Dairy Commissioner and. because of
their location and Intimate acquaint
ance with Western ways, are, �econd
cousins to those. KansanS-Why, In
view of these tacts, was It deemed nee

essaI1Y"t.o go, "way down East" to find
a man? Eh, Brother Graham? Why
this wllichness? f ,

"

r W1tli: all their tremendous) energy,
hustle.f and progressiveness, we've al
ways marveled at the submissive, tol
erant spirit manifested by' these- same
Kansans. Here, they've been meekly
and patiently trying for a dozen years
to coax their State legislators, to rec

ognize their dairy industry. ,For;' al
most the same time they have pleaded
with the same body' to give them a

State fair and. apparently, their State
fair Is as far In the future as ever.

. Neighbors. stop this humlllty busi"
ness; stop your supplicating and go' up
to Topeka with clubs, "bat":' tlwse
chuckle-pated mules over the h�ad::'_lf
need be. take a few of the chief block

head8'�y the nape of the neck and bos
om of the trousers and chuck 'em Into
the Kaw-and demand that your rea

sonable requests be granted. Look
over this way and we'll "show" you.
Missouri's stockmen and dairymen did
not have.to resort to such extretnes to
secu�e the recognition theY"'lig�!!;�---:
but they were Imbued with the spirit
and e�ergy to do it had such tactics
becom'a necessary.-Edltor M. V. Car
roll, In' the Ruridlst, Sedalia, Mo.

"\ �.: ... ",

POUltry NISt�i.
A laying strain of hens is more prof·

itable than one with a long pedigree.
I� oth,.r words. prollftcacy III' ,'Y0�th
more than pedigree.. Now is tlie time
to 'note your most persistent layers
and to raise chicks from such layers
for ne�t !!IeaBOn's work.

. Table scraps and vegetable parings
choppE'jd fine, make the best 'Of poultry
feed. Don't throw such things into the
garbage cans or even to the hogs, for
it will �ay much better to feed them to
the laying hens:

A farmer wolild hardly believe that
a goose requires only about sixty hours
to prepare it.for the footllghts and a

critical audience, and that a common

pig wlll in thirty hours be competent
to blossom forth as an actor. Accord
ing to 'w. Clyde Powers, a trainer of
wide experience and much patience. It
takes a duck about three days to learn
how to march on the stage, to follow
the chorus, and to march off again at
the proper time, It takes a chicken a

week or more, and a turkey can not
grasp the art of acting before six
inonths� time. Mr. Powers has tried to
train a: pea. fowl, but he finds that It
is Impossible. A goose is the most In·

telllgent of IIlI the feathered tribe, and
a goose also is the only one of the do
mestic 'lowls 'that shows 'affection for
others than its own kind. The phrase,

PLTII01JTll aomu.

S. C. Buff Orpingtons
-EXCLUSIVELY.-

Wlnnen.at four showe: Bred for winter laYeJW
JIlaa for 1I&le. Send for free,OIrcnw and 1!II0w
wfanl.... B. D. HIIJIIVfOrd. Caatoil. xan..

LlDGHOBl'lI!l.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOR;;
world's m:ut famouB IItralne. Eggs. 211 for 'I lrolll
per·l00. Day chlcke ,10 for 100. -COL Warrell r��eet. Odes. Farm. Wlnfteld, KanB.

.

-

BYaIl.' Barred Rock.-8uperlor wlnter.la7Inl
etraln, noted· for elze and quality. Ellhteen yean
careful. exOlual"e breedlnl. Ecp II per ftfteen.
1'175 per thlrt;,-.' E. J. Evane. Route 4. Fort Soot'-.
Xan..

S. O. B. LEGHORN EGGS-Cockerele from-;;;;;prlze wlnnen. ,1.50 for 84. 18.75 for 100. lin. D.)i{Evane. EdP.rton, Kane. .

.

BUY EGGS from S. C. W. Leghorne that la
that hatched 202 healthy chIcks out of '22& eKJ!.· �ld
year. Pen headed by Snowftake. a wInner at Pon:Creek, KanB"L and Oklahoma Scate ehowl Penscorlng 94 to ...�. C!rcular& free. lin. R. T. WolfeConway Sprlnp. Kans .. Route 2. .

�·S. C. B. LEGHORNEI-'Befit layIng -tralne In�Weill. Eggs for hatchl�ll per 15. SpecIal plica
��n�� lotH. L. H.·

. u"... Roule 1. QUIncy,
CHOICE R. C. B. Leghorn' and PekIn dUck

�g�t��tlt;no����ns on Incubator lOtH. J. E.

S. O. B. LEGHORN EGGS. 80 for II; 100 lor"Mn. 'Po E. Town. Route 8•.Haven. Kane.:

FOR 8A.LE-Pure-bl('oded Plymouth Rock ellP;
II per sIttIng. N. H.Wolf. 429 KanlllUl Avenue. To-
peka.Kane�. ___

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS - Excluelvely
pure whIte blrdB. f"rm range. Egp.l per 15. 11.75
per 80. R. J. Yuet. Route 2. SylvIa, KanB.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Pure Bradley
etraln. KIIII1I from pl!lle 12 per 15. R. Harmstron.
Route 8. Newton, Kanl. ,

BARRED A.l!tD W. P. ROCK EGGS-Hawklne
and Bradley Itralns; 15 for 12. 46 for tIi. Chrle Bear
man. Route t. Ottawa. Kane.

BLUB BARRED BOOKS-I.Arge v1J1Orous. farm
raleed etock. 11.60 per 15; 18 per 110; iii per 100. MIn·
nle K.Olark,lloute 9. Lawrence. Kane.

BARRED ROCK EGG8-tl per 15, tIi per hun
dred. lIIr8;R. L. Parker. Llncolil. KanB.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVE
LY-Ecp I' per 16. 11.110 per 80.... per 100. T. B.
WllllOn. Route 7. 011&18 CIty. Kane.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS u IOOd u the
bellt. EaB 50 cante for 15. Wrlte D. N. Hlll. Route
5, Lyons�Xane.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGos_
From etock ecored to 98. h;,- Rhodell. II per 16 t4
per 100. ExhIbItion r;n cockerel breed '�IO
r.!'n�teen egp. Fran Dnnable, CIa:r CloDtor,

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLU.
SIVELY-Farm ralled. Eggs II per elttlDI of II
per fifty 12. per hundred 18.110. Prompt ehlpmenti
made. P. ·H. Mahon. Route 8. C17de. Oloud Co"
Kane. .

FOR SALE-Pure-bred B. P. Rock ena. 75
centa for 15 or 18.110 per hundred. Hlllcrellt FruIt
and Poult� Farm. Addrelltl A. C. Merrltt, North
Topeka, Boute 4; Ina. Phone 4851.

80 WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR ,18
-From price-wlnnllll pene, line bred,1arge elze and
pure whfte. I pay the expreee charres. J. O.
Boatwlok. Hoyt. Kane. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-·Bell

laylnletralD In lhe,world. EQII ,1 per elttIDc. a Ill.
tlnlll 12.110. f5 per 100. Everett Hay•• Hlawatba, XI,
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

egP. 80 for ,I. 100 for 18. Joe. Ceudwell. Wakelleld,
Kane.• eUCCleSlIOr to F. P. Flower.

BUFF ll,OCKS-Hlgh IICOrlng. v1goroue, farm
ralBed. lJrIoil for lllze and laYIng qualltlell. EIIP II to
12.60 per IT.. 16 per 100; Circular free. Sunny Slope
PODltry Farm. Box 408. Eftingham. KanB.

Colle.. HIli almd Rock I.d Scotc. Collie FIlii.
Many ftnt prlze wlnnen In KanlllUl and Oklaho

ma. 12 lemal. lICorlnl91 to 94� by McClave. Em·
ery &: Helmllck. Hene and eggs to order. Pedl.
greed CoUl. from Imported pme wlnnen. Flnl'
young etock for lI&le. Mn. J. T. Woodford &t. Son.
8800 E. Central. WIchIta, Kane.

e�.R���:,��,��:a�n�i:ce,�h:::teco;:d
II. Henry Martin. Newton, Kanl.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGOS-II
for 11.110. 80 for 12.110. 100 for .... Mn. John Hol,bey.
Bendena. Kane.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY
(Bnulley StraID.)

Pullet-mallng pen headed by a 98� poInt cockerel.

�.:i!.mr�,:,'���;:��.98l:..t;:���tra ��!::
Eggs 11.110 per 16. 17.60 per 100. Mn. Ohu. Oebom,
Eureka. Kans.

STANDARD BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed by flrot prlz� pen. ChIcago
snow 1908 and took elx ftnt prl.. and flnt pen al
Newton 1904. Egga 18 for 15. S. Perklne. 801 Eaal
Flnt Street. Newton, Kans.

STOCK AND EGGS.

:���r�atH���r��h�:'Ckr.a.lW: 8;.:l����hornB; Black Mlnorcas; 15 eggs Blue RIbbon penl
16. 2d beIIt 12; utlllty pens headed by hIgh BCOrlng
malell 11.OOtM. Bronze turkey eggs 12 per 9. eelecte<l
IiOc each. Ira Bailey, KlnBley, Kan.•,\ ..

EGGIiU
I feel confident from the Steel Blae Bal'J'ed

PlymoathRock. will be produced Home prlze.wln·
DIng ohlcka for YOUI whether you wleh them for
ehow blrde or on the arm. Let me have your order
and the chlcu wIllepeak for themHelVell. It COIIte
no more to raIse ftne blrde than Inferlor oneil. and
the ex_ email expense of etartlnl ehould not be
conllldered for the rellulte andMtlefactlon you would
get out of thl. Famoue Straln would o"eroome all.
Try them. Wrlta for catalocue, It'ft free. JOE B.
MOORE, orlclnafOr and bnlllder of the renowned
Stflel Blu. Barred Plyinonth Booke. MexIco. Mo.

STAY WHllS c.-:D
S. C. W. Leghorn and Buti' P. ROck etII1I/1 per 16
At NlckerllOn ehow 19()7�Helm1lCk jndge) won In·

fe��:O��r!!�e:n���k�e:!ic�e��t
1,2.8 hen. Mn. J. W. Cook. R. 8. HutohlnliOn. Kae,

POULTRY
BARGAINS

EGGS! EGGS! EGGS!
Toulou.. a- 8l1li. ,11 per el&tlnl. Rouen and

PekIn duok filii, 18 for 11. MDIIt'OVY duck !!IPIr 9�.an��n:ti��:o�trR!4�� louJ:�e�u�
Coehlne,!!llnr Spangled Hamburp. Comleh IndIan
GaDll!II, .utl'Ol'P!.nctone.RhodeMand Reda. BJ'l)wn,
Buff and White Llirhoms. Buff WhIte and Sliver
IAiced WlancloUlllll.�earl andWhiteGUIDeaII.Golden
Eleabrllh Bantame, Buti' Cochln Bantams. Eggs 16
for II. A.lao Bell b;,- the 100. All klllde of fanc;,- pl.
panl for 1I&le. .A.l.o hunUog dOIll. Sallefactlon
guaranteed. Wrlte for clrcular. D. L. Bruen.
Platta Center. Neb.

Havlnl' to move at ooce. owing to the sale
of my property, I wlll Bell 8i R. C. White
Lechom hens 1 year old. 4 cockerela, 60 S. C.
White Lelhom hen. 1 year old. 8 cockerelo, I
cock bIrd.' at $1 each, If 1& cr more are taken
at one time. Cock alld cockerel., peach,
The.. are my 1807 breedlnc pena and well
worth U all around. but a8 I ka". to move

800n. wlll eacrlftce half rather than to moTe

them. It you want some dOIl't walt, for the,
wIll. soon go. ThIs offer I. for ImmedIate sale.

BUFF PLYMOUTH
ROCK EGGS.

I have bred Buti' Rocke exclusIvely for elx yean;
'bave purcbased eglll and blrdB from the beIIt blood I
could ftnd In the Wellt and now have u ftne a lot of
blrde ae I ever MW. I took both' flnt and eeeond on
pen at the Republic County faIr lut fall. Egp from
let prlze blrda 12.60 for 16, t8 for 45. flO for 100. Eggs
from 241 prlze blrde 11.60 for 16. 18,76 for 45. 16 for 100.
H.M. STEPHENS. -1- Munden. Kane.

w. S. YOUNG,
McPherson, Kansas

WYANDOTTIDS.

INCUBATOR EGGS from prlseowlDnlng Wblte
Rocke and WhIte Wyandottee at tIi per 100. W. L.
Balell. Topeka. Xans.White Plymouth Rocks

EXCLUSIVELY BROWN'S WHITE WYANDOTTES-Ahea� 01
everythIng; stock for eale; egp In eeallOn. I have
the English Fox Terlier dop. Write me lor

f{!:� and partlculan. J. H. Brown•.CIa,. Center.

WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Pen No. I, ecore 94 10

96� by Atherton. Eggs 12 per 15. 100 oth.ro bred to

lay hIgh IICOrlng eggs II per 15; 14 per 100. J. L·

M�,!! Eureka. KanB.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS �r'� :rOI��t:��ln�:
W. Am, Larned. Kane.

RHODIII ISLAND RIIlDI!I. White Wyandotte Eggs r;�,:,I��. fl:F.rN!�'�
, Bonner Sprlnll1l. Ko•.

WIDTE WYANDOTTE

r!��li:��!��:�����oi:dr::·R�n�':.I:u��m.:�
J1.5O

for 11; Mammoth WhIte Holland turkey egg1l
1.50 for 9; WhIte Afrlcan guInea eggs 11.50 for 17; •
ew paIn of gulne8l! yet for we. Ordernow. lIIn.
L. D. Amold. Enterprlse, Kane.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-M;,- pen now ahead of
all pene a' Ilate Ia:rtng contet!t at Manhattan. Won
at State ehowe and Topeka eho.,. R. B. Steele. Sta.
B. Topeka, Kane.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-CockerelB. fl. C. R. I.
Rede from prlze wlnner8. Red to the skIn. Egpln
leuon. Good Hope Fruit & Poultry Farm, Troy. XI

B'UFII' ORPIl'I'GTONI!I.
------------���----�����
S. C. Buti'Orplngton eggs until July 1. FIfteen lor

11.60. fifty for f3.50. 1!'red and Edward Stark, Abl·
lene. Kans .. Route 7.

ONE DOLLAR buye 16 egp of eIther ROBe Comb
R. I. Rede or Barred Rocks from prlze-wlnnlng
'stock at !be College ehow. Mn. A. J. NlcholBon,
Manhattan, �ane.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS-Extra fine
ftock, headed by an 11· pound cockereL 15 ellll1l'1.2oI,
C. B. Owen, lawrence, Kana.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Won at State
Show, 19()7. 1st. 241. 4th. Eggs 11.50 per 15, ftocl:: tIi
per 100. Mn. D. A. SheakB, Walton, Kans.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON AND
BLACK MINORVA EGGS for setting. II for 16.
A. J. Stratton. ReadIng. Kans.

Rolle Comb Rhode Island ·Red ellP for Bale. Clr·
cular free. G. D. Wlllems, Inman., Kans.

S. O. BUFF ORPINGTONS-EIIP from tbe Cup'
winnei'll at the blglellt show In the country at a loW
prlce. Write for prlCl'8 Frank Hill. Sabetha Knn.,

BUFF ORPINGTONS AND BUFF LEGHOR�
-Won ftrot pen State Show; cataloc free. W. ".
Maxwell. 1924 McVIcar Ave., Topeka, Kane.
CHOICE Buti'Orplnllon and B. P. Roek COCker·

BIB. Collie pupil and bred bItch.. Send for elreul•.
W. B. Wllllame. Stella. Nebr.

FOR SALE-Roee Comb Rhode IBland Red ChIck
en•. ffilh grade Red Polled bull calves. J. W
Poulton.Medora. Kane.

Rose Comb Rhode Island
PRize WINNeRS

Eggs from eeleet matlnp. average score 92 pointe.
The eecond and thlrcl pullet and thIrd hen at State
Show II1O!,.and Ont rock and ftnt, second and thIrd

Ellet
at Topeka 1007. are In thelle maUngs. Eggs •

per 16. Pen No.2. malell �core 91� and 91 poInte.
reet uDlICOred remalell;�eggs 11.110 per 15. UtlUt,.

pen. alIlOOd. pure etock; eggs. ,I per 16. Special
prlCell on larEe.quantitiell. A few IOOd cockenila yet
for 1I&le. LEON OARTER, Aehervllle, Kane. I

Reds



W/JillTwo
lice
C8l'1
Do

They can virtually
go right down�
poul try keeper'.
pocket and take the
money. If left un
disturbed thenatural

_

increase is 80 great
that they soonmultiply to a swarm,

thatwillsap thelifeof youngchicka,'
breed diaeaae in the peDIIlDd ruin

profit. Instant
Lousa-lillar

<powder or Llquldl

kills lice on poultry, lice on stock, and
ticks on Iheep. It is harmless

to use, and will effectively destroy
cabbageworms, slugsoq rose busliea,
and bugs on cucumber, squash and

melon vines. Instant LouseKiller is the

original powder louse killer puSup in
und canswithperforated top. Look
for theword ".natant" on the can

-then JOuwon't get an imit8ti�
1 lb. 2Sc {ltltcet>t

tn Canada

3 Ills. 60c �e:t::J'8�:th
If 100rdealer-.not mppl1JOD _'WIll tar

ward llb. bJmaIlorap.......repald.tOl'_

Maunfact1Ired bJ

DR. BESS a aARK.
Aab'_d. Obi.,

BLAOK LANGSRANS.

•
Write ua for our free tuus
tr.ted 2O-pagecatalog quot
Ing prices on atock and

��t.���a:���"v::.':
tlet! of Legbom., 4 of ws
andOttl'a, a of Rocka, Ham·

burp, Mlnorcaa. RedB and
othen. Includlnl ducka.
�. golne&ll and pea

cocks, Only finet!t blGOd obtainable Introduced Into

our pens. Our prloell are low oonslderlng quality of
stock. Batlsfactlon cuaranteed.

J. A. LOVETTE, Pro,., MULLINVILLE. KANS.

BLACK LANGBHAN EGGS from fine .tock:

fl.60 for 16. or fI -per 100. Baby cblcke.l..lO cents eacb.

M"" Goo. W, KinG. R.I. Solomon. Kana.

BLACK LANGBHAN EGGS-t1.60 per IG. From

World'. Fair winning strain. Mn. E. Forward,
BArnevllle, Kana.

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGBHANS for sale.

H.DS tl,2Ii, pullem ,I each: alIIo a fewSilverSpanllied
Hamburg cookerel8. Mn. John Cooke, Greeley, Kaa

5

BLACK LANGSHANS
01 best breedlns. Egp for we at tI.GO per 1G or

,2.60 per 80.

M.·•• E. 8. lUJ'en. Bex 17'4. VIIan.te. Kan••

•BARBAS.

;.

Light Brahma Chickens
Cilolce pure bred ooekerel8 forUle. Write or eall on

Chas, Foster 4: Soa. Elderado. ((as., Route ")f
'e

,r

r,
IIII10000000000001JS.

10
10
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TRY Forbe. Broa. Chick 1'ood, aleo Baby Cblck

�rl'" 115 West LaurentStreet, I!ltaU04 A. Topeka,
8118.

.
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s.

AGENTS-TO aell and advertlae our Poultry Com
,

r,0und: t3fi weekl:v: rll fuml.hed. Franklin Manu·
•cturlng Company, Norwalk. Oblo.

]o'OR SALE-Wblte Plymouth Roell: eggs. St'iiilL:
Iroro two ext'ellent etralne, t'Bl'f'ful sel.ctlon for
)'•• r8. 11lI17 eggs batcnlng as blgh as 95 ppr c�nt

fl'7Ug chicks. After May 10tb, ,a per bundred,

r
' � for 50. Addret!s Elizabeth M. Willett, La... •

.nce, KaDe .. Route 1.

00
y,

e

!8
!8
a
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Btlff Leghorns
Pure-bred eggs '1.211 per
30, $8.2Ii per 100. J. A.

- Reed, R.a,Wakefield.Xa

OILT BDo-e POULTRY-CO-.
-

In�g�7 for sale from 24 dlffenont varieties of poultry,

turk' ng 'tulouse geese, Pekin ducka and M. B.

C.{JlIi?��e. ch breed on aeparate farm. Write for

.

Walter Ho.... , Fah1l.ld, fteb.

ae
1\. TOPEKA POULTRY BREEDERS
D
ilL

The fifty memben of tbe Topeka Poultry Breed·

.'" AssocIaUon mlee all varletles of pUl'&-bred poul

;ry, TransactlonB of members goaranteed. Send
or lIat of breeden and varletlet!.

W. H. MAXWELL, Secretary,
1990 ncVlcar Ave. Topeka. Kan...

p-
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S(JOT(lR (JOLLIES.
-------------------���--------
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Scotch Collies.
P,��Y.Beven CoUie pupplet! Jue� old eno:ogb to Iblp.

911QlceYoO:�?rdera early, 10 you CaD set on. of tb�

W�.., '''T'�,�,,��.,

.1'

'THE KANSAS FARMER

Providing Shad" for Poul,try.
Plant plum-bushes in the chicken

run. These are low and make good
shade. They ,grow wild along creeks

and rivers in the Western States, but

would probably not do for Eastern and

Southern States. Tliere a low. spread
ing bush adapted to one's particular
climate is the best for shading the

poultry-yard.-E. W. Caywood, Wash

ington County, Kansas.
Plant either mulberry- or plum-trees

for shade in the chicken-run. Apple
trees do very well, too, and also fur

nish fruit for the owner as well as his

fowls. I let my fowls run in the or

.
chard, and I have been raising fancy
fowls for fourteen years.-Mrs. Sallie

Bass, Gibson County, Tennessee.

I consider the most satisfactory way

of shading a chicken-run Is to plant
sunll.owers in it. These grow quickly,
make good shade, and when ripe, pro
vide food for the chickens.-D. Burr

Snell. Delaware County, New York.

The most satisfactory way to pro

vide shade for poultry Is to use that

already provided in the orchard, build

ing the run there, if possible. Most

farms have shade-trees or. orchards

that can be utilized in this way, If

'you have not these, proceed at once to

plant rapid-growing fruit- and shade

trees in your chicken-run. The advan

tage of fruit-trees is that they feed

the poultry and add to the profits.
Temporary shade can be provided by

covering frame work with canvas or

ducking. or even sheeting. Shade is a

necessity in poultry-raising.-T. J.

Mawhorter, Noble County, Indiana.

For permanent shade in the poultry

yard plum-trees suit me best. If I

want shade for small chicks, I cut

small evergreen-trees, such as spruce,

three or four feet tall. Trim these

about one foot and set them in the

chicken-run. They provide shade to

last half the summer through. Try It.

-A. B. Tirrell, Hampshire County.
Massachusetts .

Build the chicken-run near growing

trees, so that you may have at least

two trees in each run. I believe plum
trees are considered best. but I get
satisfactory results from apple- and

pear-trees. In runs where we have no

trees we cover a portion of the run

with a mat made of old feed-sacks, cut

up and sewn together with a sail

needle.-A. Gray, Essex County. New

Jersey.
Plant plum-trees in the run. The

fowls will eat the insects that eat the

trees, and the plums w:1Il pr"vide food

and shade.-E. M. Bunt. Lorain Coun

ty, Ohio.
A few years ago I transplanted sev

eral wlld Canadian plum-trees from

the roadside to my poultry-yard, at the

same time sawing oft the top three

feet from the ground, and grafting

'with scions of Lombard plum. It paid
well. All lived, but only one scion to

a stock was allowed to grow. The,se
made large tops, and - are perfectly

hardy ,annual bearers of larger and

better nlums than grew' on the trees

from which the scions were taken.

Frank Currier, Sullivan County. New

Hampshire.
------------__

---

-:ro be truly happy is a question of

how we begin, aDd not of how we end;

of what we want, and no.t of what we
have.-Stevenson.

"as . silly as a goose," ought certainly
to be revised or obliterated from our

vocabulary.

The best condition powders for the

poultry consists of clean quarters.

good feed, and pure water. Scald out

.the drinking vessels every few days
and keep them as clean as possible.
Feed no sour feed to young or old

chickens or they will be apt to get
sick.
You should see that your little

chicks, are shut up tight every night
to prevent rats or other animals, such

as skunks, weasels, etc., from getting
them. Even cats get away with a

great number of chicks. and they

should be carefully watched and the

chickens so placed that they can not

be molested.

Bett�r to have gras§ tlle.ll WIlt;l(\!l

�o� J�� �e�c",rq'Ylil

.
"

'Whila Plymouth ,'�ocks
STOOK AND Eaas FOR SALE.

11(7� raDp OODAllte of 100 lerle white hanl ....,ellhlnl
trom '�� to 10J(ponnda, headed by ellh� larp, white cock.

erelll trqm� am pen. 8took-1oo egp' '10; III elP sa.-

8enond r_�eIP 16; '111 egp ,1. First pen-1oo egp'
I'»; 111 aas .. ��c,I pen-loo ecp 'III; 111 elP 18. You run

no rial!: wbau--,oou bb7 ..18 ofme. 8atllf'aCl�lon parenteed.,

"
-

G. R., Davis,
VALLEY OENTE., -I KANSAS

She -Talbott Poultry· rarKn
lined.. of SII. ben In SII. world. IJtraIn 01 lid. lIrowu IIIId 'WIll" IAllloml. Barred IIoab -and

EEtteL
lib lIIri1111an_asOIdGalO ......... XoIIna. Dlbi...."_'Il' KeIIIonllllld

IIllOW
..
of aebrMka.lllldSII., wiD ..... lOr :roll. ., 014 1IIrd11 for Ial. ,as ialii 1MIll; aIIo

•....OOlllld lip.

W••• TALBOTT.......,.
.

_. - iI....oft. III......

Ma..k.... Wh.lt. PIYlnouth.
====&.ock. .

'

Our IItOCk WOD more premlnlllll and lpeclala a' HutohlneoD State Fair. Great'Bend. SalIna. Wlcblta 8ta'.

PoultrySilowand Nlckereon than any breeder In SIIew_ which Ie pClIIltlve'proof that they are '

··a.tter Tha.n. Any."
BUT ecgs fromSII_ blrdl. Improve yourftOCk and win the prls. at the oomlns IlloWI. sare amyal

.nd teitlllty goaranteed, Prloee, 'I. Itand ... per 1&: 16. ,10 and I1G per 100.

We Mor.
TbaaPl.... Marker Bros.,Great�nd, Kans. - �=c:::

THE SAFETY HATCH
,

INCUBATOR

Leads fpr 1907 be¢ause, it has not been cheapened_ in

quality.r The copper hot .water heating system is per

fect. Simple end regulatorwith double brass tbermoatat.

Double cases packed with a fibrous material fined with

innumerable (lead air spaces. Double clear table top

packed the same asthe walls The cloth nursery tray. so

nice for newly hatched chicks to rest on. Two doors.

one of glass, the other solid lumber, 'Easy to clean safety lamp. And .. guaranteed

perfect ventilating system. No better machine can be built at any price. Others

claim the best hatches, but we get the lar�est averages and healthiest chich.

We pay the freight. Our 1907 catalogue tells It all. It's free. Address,

THE CLAY CENTER INCUBATOR CO.,
CLAY CENTER. KANSAS.'

1:N(J11BA�RS AlIfD BROODIIIlU.

Spring Bee••

During March and April bees have

consumed more honey than common.

The temperature has been such as to

permit them
-

to be in the open air

much of the time in search of forage.
and to stimulate brood-rearing freely.
Pollen was the most that was obtain

able. The fruit bloom was injured to

such an extent by the frost as to ren

der the honey yield from this source'

very light. which, coupled with several

days that were too cold to permit bees

to be out of the hives, caused tlie loss

of the greater part of the fruit-bloom

nectar. Brood-rearing has caused

much of the honey carried over winter
to be consumed. so that most colonies

wlll require feeding or they wlll cease

to rear brood. and will destroy their

drones before
. alfalfa blooms. While

destroying the drones is not,detriment-,

aI, in case of increase of colonies. it is

not desired. The drones perform no

useful duty but that of fertillzing the

young queens, The cessation of work-

er brood-rearing will cause numerical

strength of the colony to be so reduced

that they can not collect and stpre
honey as if they were'strong In num·

bers. To prevent this depletion of

numbers and have -the same on the in

crease should be the paramount object

of the beekeeper. A good grade of

granulated cane sugar is probably the

best feed ..for bee,S., Beet sugar may

be quite as good. but as to the certl!.in

ty of this I know nothing from experi
ence. I usually take two' parts of su

gar to one part of lukewarm water .and.
stir until the sugar is dissolved. It i

can be fed to the bees by putting it

into a pint Qr quar,t can and tying a'

thin cl<;,th over the� moutl?- o� th� -ca�
and turning it mouth down over the 1

cluster
- of bees on top of the' comb'

frames; or the �Dlpty combs may be

mt�� qtlt ,9f t�� ��v� llM \��� 9" tMh'

Hlltoh_ Chlot.en. br
St.am with the

EXCELSIOR IICU8iTai
Or YfCIOIQ BEl

�J:I7.�iPr='� -:t..

B�E SVPPLIES

..__
We can fumllh :vou heel and' all
kinds of bee-keepen' euppllet!
Cheaper than you can let else
wilere. and save ,.on mlgh'.
Bead for our catalogue with dlE
COunt Iheet for ..rly orden.

'lOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,
, ,7�Q'd Qntnoy, Topeka, ][lIDa •

ZIMMERMAI'S STEEL curr �

BABY ·CHIC·K FOOD
,Cleanest, Purest and Best. Abso-

lutely No Waste.

50 Ibs. $1.15. 100 Ibs. $2.20.
Prompt Shipment. ,

Lee's -Lice Killer S5c per qt. One-

half gal. 60c. Germozone 50c.
..

-

ZIIIERIAN SEED CO.,
10PEKA" KANS.

CE'MENT STONE
,

Build 'your buildings wi-th eem..Dt
stone. We oll-n sell 'you 8.. down 'a".

outfit complete for 8S0 F. 0, B. Wich

ita.. Write for pa.rtioUla.rIs.

r,
'.
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side 'and the sirup can be poured Into

the cells. Langstroth comb will on

one aide hold about one pint of sirup.
Two .to four combs filled on one side

will hold sufflclent to sustain a colony
for one week or more in case the bees

are 'collecting anything at all from the

fields. This matter of feeding is high
ly important until the honey fiow ac

tively begins. for if neglected many

colonies wlll become weak and com

paratively worthless during the honey,
fiow or starve outright.

RHEUMATISM
AND

NEURALIIA

Farm Notes-,

N,. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON. MO.

A young animal gains in meat. bone,
and fat.
Oats makes a good feed for breed-

ing animals.
'

The management and care of stock

largely determines its profitableness.
,\Vor]( so as to have everything done

in the best season.
Rotation utilizes all of the elements

of plant-food In the soil.

Keeping good stock helps to market

the bulky products to the best advan

tage:
The fleece. carcass. and increase all

have 'strong claims on the shepherd's
attentions.
Grass crops can be cultivated by

prep�ring the soil in a fine tilth before

seeding.
Corn that is too thick wlll not ear

well' nor will the ears develop prop

erly.
Tile older and heavier an animal is

tbe larger must be its ration of sup

port,
, With a. horse high feeding is a pos
itive injury unless the animal Is used

nearl\Y eyery day.
It requires more careful feeding to

fatten a growing animal than it does a
matured one.

A iittIe grain each day with a little

pasturage wlll insure the hogs making
a veny rapid growth.
As long as an animal is not growing

its keep is expensive no matter what

it Is fed.
No one ever failed in farming by do

ing work too well. or expending too

much labor. if done judiciously.
It Is much better to use for breed

ing. antmals of aveage size. smooth.
round. plump. and intensely active

and vigorous.
It takes food to maintain muscular

activity. and food must also be used

as a. fuel to keep the animal warm.
It is better to underfeed than to

overfeed a horse. The first is only a

temporary evll but the last often per

manently injures the animal.
The churn should never be filled

much over half full. and then if the

temperature is just right it wlll churn
most easily.
It is always discouraging to be con

stantly raising inferior animals for

which a less price must be taken than
others receive for stock which cost no

more 'to raise.

Good tillage is not keeping down the

weeds. it Is stirring the soil deeply
and often enough for the direct bene
fit of the crop.
So far as could be done the crops

should be grown of such varieties as

will enable the farmer to formulate'a

ST.
JACOBS

OIL.
The Proved Remedy
for Over 50 Years.

Pric. I5c alill SOc

Headache
Sufferers
Do you want relief-in

just, a few moments and
no bad after-effects.
If so, you have only to

take, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills.
If subject to headache,

have them with you al

ways. No harm can come

from their use, if taken as

directed, as they contain
no opium, chloral, mol'-

, phine, cocaine, ,

chloro

form, heroin, alpha and
beta eucaine, cannabis in
dica or chloral hydrate, or
their derivatives.
Ask your druggist about

them.
"It ..ves me great pleasure to be

able to reter to the Dr. Miles Antl
Pain Pills as the best remedy we' have
ever had In our house tor the preven
tion and cure of headache. My wlte
who has been a constant sufferer tor

years with the above complaint. joins
me In recommending Dr. Miles' Antl-

. 'PaJn Pills, hoping they may tall Into
the hands of all who suffer."

J. I. BUSH, Watervlelt, N. Y.

Dr. Mile,' Anti-Pain Pili_ are lold by
your druggllltkWhO will guarantee that'
the flrllt pac age will benefit. If It
f."I, he 1/11111 return. your moner.'25 dosel, 25 cents, Never lold n bulk.

MilesMedical Co., Elkhart, Ind

BURY W. ROBY. M. D.
8U1UJBOl'I

,.. Kaa_. A"•••••
T••ek..IKa••a.

balanced ration from the products of
his own farm.
The farmer who succeeds in farm

ing would be a success in almost any
of the other pursuits.
Without size and bone, blood is of

little value. A horse must have some

thing else besides a long string of an
cestors to recommend him; he must

possess individual merit.

Volume 67 of the American Short
horn Herd-Book. containing pedigrees
of animals calved before July 4. 1906.
follows its predecessor at an Interval
of about three months. Like that and
the rest. it is a bulky volume of 1133

pages; it, carries the bull numbers

from �57709 to 263114. and gives ped
igrees of some 7000 cows. The price
to non-members is $3,30 postpaid. It

may be ordered from Secretary John

W. Groves, Chicago.

Expansion of Tlllllble Area.

However one may exptaln It the fact
has recently been forced to the atten
tion ot the world that vast areas for
merly listed' as unfit for general farm
Ing because of supposed shortage of
moisture have become Immensely prof
ttabre. Former scant grazing lands are

dotted with white cottages and red
barns. A farmer here and there has
solved some of the problems which
baffled the pioneers; neighbors were let
Into secrets. special experimenters have
seen the fruition of years of earnest la
bor, and to-day the West Is rich with
those who can honestly say they have
had many successful crops. By their
energy and genius, m.aklng Intelligent
study of conditions, and especially and
finally by adoption of the Campbell
system for treatment of the soil and
modernizing their methods In every
possible way-these men have worked
a miracle In the dry country. Every
where there Is Increasing and perma
nent prosperity and we are only at the
beginning of the development.
In the so-called semi-arid region,

where rainfall Is not such that the
farmer may Indulge In waste of water,
the adoption of the Campbell system of
soil culture has been more potent In
effecting this wonderful transforma
tion than anything else, and It has done
m:ore to establish confidence than any
other agency. It Is one thing to break
up and plant the prairies; quite anoth
er to make sure of crops, the very best
the soil Is capable of, and this every
year-yet this Is In fact being done
and It Is resulting In prosperity tar
beyond anything possible even In more

favored climates where farming meth
ods are not so advanced, Land values
have advanced measurably because of
the certainty, now amply demonatrated,
that there are Indeed few sections that
can not be made to yield good crops by
Intelligent application. The area made
profitable In this way Is much more

vast than the area reclaimed by Irri
gation. Farming' 'has been popularized
as never before by this making of crop
failures only a matter of ,history and
reminiscences for the old timers, and
It has added greatly to the comfort of
innumerable farm homes In regions
where comfort has been scarce.
Practical results have proved that

'farming In the semi-arid region or so

called dry country Is no longer an ex

periment. In a great region In East
ern Colorado, for Instance, where many
have been following this system, some
times Imperfectly, results have been
truly wonderful. From 30 to 55 bush
els of best wheat per acre without Ir
rigation on land formerly supposed to
be of no use for farming. Near Hol
drege, Neb" In 1906, on summer tilled
land, Professor Campbell got 51%
bushels of wheat testing 64 pounds.
From a dozen different States reports
equally as encouraging 'have been
gathered.
This wonderful expansion of the area

of tillable soil by reason of newer and
better methods of farming makes for
the permanent prosperity of the coun

try as nothing else can.

Ha,'e You Got YOU1'8'i'

H'ave you received the splendid free
picture' of the 1907 Girl? After m.uch
trouble and expense, the Sharples Sep
arator Company succeeded beyond their
hopes In reproducing from life, In the
softest and daintiest colors, the sweet-

No "Ordinary" shell
will bring down the
thick quilled grouse,
U. M. C. SHELLS WILL
They are luxury_

quality at necesslty_
prices. Primer, Pow
der, Shot, Wads and
Crimp-Just right for
quick kills,
Game Lawa Free

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Agencyt 313 Broadwa, , N. V,
Sale.Office:SanPranclsco,CII,

BEST INVALID'S HOME IN THE Wm,
Organizedwith a full stair of physlolana 1114

surgeons for treatment of all Chronlo DlselieL
THIRTY ROOMS for aooommodation of patl�nll.
DiffiCfllI S""rical Ojer,lIiM' P,f"!'""""d IlIiI4

Skill a..d Succus w/u,. S..,.p,., u N,"".,y,

DISEISES OF WOIEI ::���:l����
Of women. Many who have Bulrered tor yellS
oured at home. Speolal book forwomen FREE

PILE� PERMANENT CURl'
5::7 POSITIVELY OUARANTID'

Wit""..t ",.if" Iirat.,., or c.uutic, N, ..oo;,
IIcc'll,d ....til pati",t ;$ _II. Bp.oIIl Book nn.

VARICOCELE Radioally Care. I. Ttl·'
Da,.l, under a PosIIIVl

Guarantee. Send for Speolal FREE Book,
New t'estoratlve treatment tor loss 01 VIIaI

Power, Hydrooele,Rupture, Stricture, etc,

CRIPPLED CHILDREN �l1::'
methods. Trained attendantl,

WRIT. FOR ..... E BOOK ON
Club Feet,Curvature

ofl
Lung, Eye, Skin,

Spine. Hare I,ip, Kidney, Bladder,
Epilepsy, Catarrh, Blood and
Stomach Troubles, Nervous DlseaaeL
Patients sucoessfully treated at home by

mail. COlllaltatloll Frae and confidential, II
omce or by letter. Tblrt)' ,.••rlt'experlence,
170 palle IllGlt1'ate' BoollFra.t givingmucb
valuable Inlormatlon. Call at omce or wrlle to

DR C M COE OFFICE. 916 WALNUT ST..

I I I , KANSAS CITY. MO,

'SALT RH[UMI
QUICKLY CURED FOR 50 CENTS.

SPOT Cfl<�H ClJflIlIINTI( WllI11'J111\ I"JfTII

DR. BELDING SKIN BEMEDY
II an Edernal, Colorle•• , Inlv.ntl, AblOrbid I.IQII14
Remedy ,bat quickly cur.. S.U Dba_as (_810) ,T,lIIr

(BetfJel). Scald Head, Sca', or Soab7. Irup.lo.1
of

��:on:::�::�::e�bbayfl-n��-:kN�:: �:o.�fbJ,��:
Thoulandl have been curod of terrlbl. ,uff,rlpi who
were afD.lchd from 10 to 60 ),'arl. If Jour cirUlli••
canno' lupplyJ'ou, name 'hi' paper ••d write dtree'"
u. for our ted offer aud IlloltraNd boot. AdduII

DB. BBLDIIIG JlBDlel1lli 00., .1••••poll•• llUo

Kupers Sale of Shorthorns
Humboldt, Nebraska, Tuesday, May 28, 1907.

The offeringwill be the tops from the largest pure Scotch herd in Nebraska. Send for catalogue and 'look
at the breeding of the following animals, which go in this sale.

Mysls Grace by Com;nodore 118477.
Scottish Daybreak by Imp. Prince Oderlc 136398.
Victoria Rosabelta by Scottish Knight 136371,
Red Butterlly by Chief Lavender 139145.
Duchess by Goldie 162298,
Propheters by Scottish King 100743.
Prides Beauty by Cumberland 188480. '

cows AND HEIFERS.
Pleasant Hili Victoria 2d by Godwin 115676.
Beauty 17th by Glosters Duke 210764.
Silvia by Poynter 164166,
Constance by Baron Mysla 176261.
Bessie Belle by 10th Duke ot Knlghtwood 232616.
Lady Londondale 11th by Nebraska Canute 183210.
Fannie Belle by Baron Surmise 146885,

BULLS,
Baron Count 269592 by Imp, Prince Oderlc 136398.
Baron Starlight,
Duke of Oloster 274469 by Golden Prince 218532,
Knight of Humboldt 266034 by Imp. Red Knight 157136,
Knight of Pleasant Hili 266770 by Bnron Surmise 146885,
My"le's King 274470 by Dalmency Star 212973,
Onward 269593 by Imp. Prince Oderlc 136398,
Roseberry 274471 by Baron Surmise 146885,

This is' only a partial list of the good things that go in this sale.

viduality We believe we have an unusually strong offering and invite all

present on sale day. Send for catalogue and mention Kansas Farmer.

HENRY KUPER, Humboldt, Nebraska, Col. 8eo. Bellows, Auotloneer

In richness of breeding and indi·
lovers of good Shorthorns to be'
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naltv 77@85c; 1 car choice 85e. No. 4 red, I April 20 80 12 44 0.15

nally 70@81c. Rejected red, 1 car poor April 27. . . .. 89 16 51 0.27

No, 2 mixed wheat, '"' car 81c. No.

31
May 4. . .. 88 5 44 1.42

wheat, 1 car 81c, 1 car 79c. No. 2 white

g wheat, nominally 75@77c. No. 2 dur- GENERAL SUMMARY.

heat, 1 car 73c. The past week was not only the coldest (with one

-Receipts past 48 hours, 61 cars; shlp-
I
exception) this season, but the minimum temperatures

" 58 cars. Receipts same time last year, on the 4th were the lowest May temperature. re

I'S: shipments, 68 cars. Inspections Sat- 'corded In the State. The minimum temperature of 5°
" l5 cars, The market for this grain yes-liS the lowest since March 1. The mean temperatures

Y was higher In sympathy with wheat, for the week range between 36° In the extreme north

d.mand good both for mixed and white. I western counties and 51° In the extreme southeastern.

'denim's and order men both buying. The minimum temperatures occurred on the 30th of

,howed an advance of '"'@%,c and white I April In the western 'half of the State and In the

ced I@ly"c. and the otrerlngs were dls- northern counties eastward to Marshall, and on May
of without trouble. The visible supply 4th In the rest of the State. Tho the precipitation
e United States and Canada decreased generally fell on two days It was fairly well dle

we,k 972.000 bushels. Liverpool came In trlhuted over the State, except In a few northwestern

Ower at the ciose of the week. The prl- counties. On May' 3d a general snow storm prevailed
receipts were 701,000 bushels. against In all but the extreme southern and southeastern

bUshels the same day last year; shlp- counties. followed by a killIng frost on the 4th.

f
467,000 bushels. Export clearances from I
OUI Atlantic ports, 403,000 bushels. In =======================
go July closed %c higher than on Satur-
While here the same option tlnlshed 'hc
r, By Hample on track here at Kansas

, No, 2 mixed, 5 cars 48c, 3 cars 47,",c.
I mixed. 7 cars 4'7c, 8 cars 46%,c, 3 cars

No, 4 mixed. 2 cars 45%,c, 2 cars 45,",c,
�oor 45\6c. No grade mixed, 1 car 40c,
,9c, No. 2 yellow, 1 car 48,",c, 1 car
6 cars 48c. No. 3 yellow, nominally 47,",

c, No. 2 white. 8 cars 49%,c, 7 cars 49,",c,

3 49%h'c. [, cars 49c, 1 car 50c, 2 cars 50%c.
w ite, 1 car 49c, 1 car 48,",c.

ts'-;Rccelpts past 48 hours, 26 cars; shlp
I 13 cal's. Receipts same time last year t

� shipments 1 car. Inspections Saturday,
a, There was but little doing In the

Yesterday. Holders were a little tlrm In

�Iews under the Intluence of the advance

teat and corn, but buyers refused to

tedhe1r Views, hence sales were much re

and what little done was at prices
nller than on Saturday. The visible sup

�h\UHlted States and Canada Increased

II.e 332,000 bushels. In Chicago July

II'
C higher than on Saturday, but here

ma� nothing doing In a speculative way.

t,l e On track here at Kansas City: No.

Y 43 nomlnaliy 43,",c. No. 3 mixed, nom

I
c, No. 4 mixed, nominally 4l@42c.

,�hlle. nominally 44,",@45c, 1 car 44,",c,

4!�' 14c, No. 3 white. 3 cars 44c, 2 Cars

,_
.c, No. 4 white, nominally 42@43'hc.

Ii nRecelpts past 48 hours, 1 car; shlp
; shone, Recetpts Bame Ume last year,

, MI,Pntcnts. 1 car. Inspections Saturday,

Iampl'l,"t tlrmer In sympathy with wheat.

2 c on track here at Kansas CI ty:
: nOminally 65@66c; No.3, nominally

'Icy N
. l'� 0, 3, nominally 61'h@63'hc, 1 car

Ur
r G3c.

,,';;r'!;"' and demand fall' undel' the In

er 1e stronger wheat market. Hard

'Ie��tents, $3,90@4.10; straights, $3.60@
Ighl, ,: $3@3.45; soft patents, $4@4,35;
'nmeaI3,30@3.40; clears, '3.25@3.40.
'WI' ,-Higher with corn. Quoted $1.07
rn'Ch sacked.
'd aIOI&i-SIOW sale but higher with corn.

lSeed
C per owt., sacked. .

, no' ·-Hecelpts, none; same Urne last

Ure,
ne, Steady at ,1.09'h upon the baSIS/�w�F'llm and demand fair. Mixed. inc

I, iOGS�aCked; straight 'bran, 8IiY.@86c; I
"'d.iJ.���.t'ft·;'lrac:O���. In �..n.a.

I

k

THE KANSAS

Weather Bulletin

Por tbe Week Bndlnlr May 6, .907

DATA FOR THE WEEK.

Temperature. Precipitation

1.93
0.32
1.00
�.52
0.45
1.79
2.40
0.52
2.23
1.80
0.55
2.45
0.21
0.25
1.24

48
39
40

0.33
1.03
0.89
1.30
1.58
1.45
1.05
0.59
0.93
1.45
0.17
1.75
1.19
1.38
0.60
1.57
1.98
0.17
0.33
2.00
0.72
0.68
1.34
1.06

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.
P. O. Box 4097.

Cblcopee Falla, MUll.,' U. S. A.

be.t tblng for alrrowlnlrboy I
Learning to shoot well and

acquir:nz qualltle. of

SELF.CONTROL, DECISION, AND
MANLINESS.

.......all doe to STEVENS FIREARMS EDUOATION.

Ask your Dealer tor
-

Stevens Rffles
Shotguns-Pistols. Insist on our tlme
honored make. If you cannot obtain,
we ship direct,' epjreBB prepaid. upon
receipt of Catalog rice.

Everything 10n want tn know about the STEVENS
I. found in ao Pagelllustrated Oatalolf. MaIled
for tour cent. in .tAmp. to pny POlt"ge. Beauti.
ful Ten Color Hanger-nne d�oratlon for' your
"den I' orcluh room-mailed fllr II centlln .tamp•.

FARMER 595

The Purest CoaI·Tar Dip
The successfUl shepherd watches his sheep as a

cat watches a mouse.
' He dips in Zenoleum to keep

the sheep free from ticks aDd lice. . He dips to cure scab,
if by accident scab infests bis flock. He disinfects the pens to

keep themcleanand thesheep healt}ly, becausehealthy sheep grow
into good fleece and more mutton. This makes a flocklrofitable.ZENOLEUM is ".eco.mmentkd as a ".mud,forslo"," worms.

The PrIncipal Sbeep' Breeders In Amerlea

'USE ZENOLEUM
'I'beYhe! It lhe belt aI aU eIlpa after man), :rear.' experience. F� ..t.riCflllw..i
CtJlk,.••a:r 'ZeDOleum I. beato" It I. equa1l:r lIood lorm8.D)' aliment. and dleeuea of cat
tl., boree., lIWlDe, aad poultr:r, and bu a bundred use. 01 intereat to I'oed bousewlves.

No Strings to Ute ZENOLEUM Guarantee
Hit', II II: II Zeaoleaai I, not all we I� It I.. or even what you tbink It

". oUllht to be, JVIl caa bave )'Our mone)' back, No talk, no lette�u.t mone)'.

'.The Zenner·Disinfectant Co..
let J.allQ'ette Av....

DetrO.t.
MIdi.

Free
Booklet

Veterinary
Adviser
64-pap book for Stockmen
wrltten'byAIrrloulturaiCoUen
Autboritle.. POIiliw/"",u for
tlie uldDa'. Send postal QUIck.

Smallalze, 25 cts; Ouart"
SO cts; Half KaIlon, 90 eta;

ODe Irallon, 11.50: Five Irallona,
16.25-orwewIU dellver one lI'allon
ormore, cbarves lI_ald,_to your .ta
dOlL A8kY_Dealer .,.....

OA'T ',� N.U T RIM E N T
An invaluable feed in the developing of young stock.

I lone I.ker, I IUlcle Oe,eloper, I Flelh Pr.ducer,
Pre,entl Scourlnlln 1IIIIndB of Younl Stock.

Oat Nutriment is a cooked product of our cereal mill and is

guaranteed to contain no drugs. It contains 20 per cent of

Protein and 8 per cent of Fat. Stock breeders will find its use

invaluable in fitting their show herds. Price.2 per hundred,
F. O. B. Atchison. Special prices on car lots.

Atchison Oat Meal' &: Cereal Co.,
ATCHI80N,:KAN8A8.

A STRONGER FENCE---------
Can be made of whole wire than of cut wire. That's why Advance is the

strongest fence. Our stay wire is NEVER cut, but runs continuously up
and down across the fence for many rods without an end. Thus we ,pre
serve ALL the strength of the wire, fully half of which is wasted in cut

stay fences-sacrificed to convenience and speed in manufacture.
30 DAYS ,ApPROVAL. Let us ship you what fence, etc. you need, on

approval. After careful examination and comparison with other makes,
if you don't like it, return it at our expense and get your money back.'
We have sufficient confidence in Advance Fence to make this offer.

WE PREPAY FREIGHT and guarantee safe delivery of your shipm�
Write today for our Fence Book and . .

.

Freight Paid Prices.
"

A'DuANCEADVANCE FENCE CO., _n .

�.Old .... P_sol.,ID.

LUMBER Ten million feet, all
sizes. also one mil·
lion feet iron pipe.
machinery. plumb·

Inlr goods of all kinds. roofinlr. etc. Reference. Merchants Laclede National Bank: :::atisfactioD

&,uaranteed or your money relunded. Write to·day for complete catalogue and prices.

·.T, LOUIS WRECKING'''" SUPPLY CO
.

3884 MANCHESTER AVE .. ST. LOUI9-.

SUI.AID'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL =e�C:.;::�t��-;. ::a::e���
It not.nI)' klllII all UOB on cattle and hOlll, but all nllII, al!d one application d_ the work. DOlI! not

I�urehairor IIlI:lIll, CaD be UIIOd In VIlla or with brneh. Alao kille lice ormites •• 6IoIEeDII.· Put:up I.

BOWU-calloa barnI8 aad BOld lor til par barral. I lUI... uaed nearl)' all Illpa en the_ket and I ...,
to

),en, flo. uperleaoa,We allis ..... aDd mora elIIIct1vI than an), of them. Wby JIll)' 168 per lIarral

wlMtD )'ea .. let a beaIer utJOItI for ,If I also lIlla Ilea..". Pn� Crude OU .. It 08_ tram the wall

that .. alM4lubrllat1q oil,a fIIIIloDa lor ",110: .. uoellent gnue to k..p plow..llane aD.onltlntlq.

O....eII fie. ruatlq. Tryu..e ails IUUl "n wtU III_" UBI them. WileD erderlac, ....plaiDi)' wlletll

ar)'OD_t the� OIl or tile Pn.ft Om.... BlndlremIttaDoewith .rd81'. C. A. 8TA.1'f18 ......

.........K.....__.,sa...� PlsUe lDeatl•• )[auaa I'an..o...

SAM JONES'
LIFE AND SAYINOS

BY HIS WIFE

AGlIlTlIKf WA 1TIlI1'ID Agents are coining money. Bend 600 for Canvassing
lilUIl JUUIJ Outfit and Contract for territory.

BlIrBOO�';Il����·50 A. N. Jenkins & Scott, AT���TA

When writing Advertisers please mention this paper
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'Special Want Column
..w I' a.Ie," "Pol' �c�" .

•..anwaIIt or .NlllalII4� tII for _rt tI_
w11I 'lie1�1Il1n tlill ClOIUIllD Ulu'llt IIllpIay for
II _til per nne of lIe'ntn WOrlll ur Ie. JIIIf WWk.

I....... or a nu_beroountlllU 'line _rII. 5. eMIr

_pted fur1_ tIIann.•.

CA.'rI'LE.

1I'OR SALE-Retrlsterlll Herefurd buUs IIIr11l· by
Beau Jr. II1ftM. Will price rlllht. Cu",e and ilee ur

write. H. B. Clark. Geneeeo. Kans.

1I'OR RIll Pulled bolll or heIfers. write to' otto

YUUlig. Utica.N_ Co'!nty. Kans.,

DOUBLE-STAl'lDA;'RD POLLED D U R HAM
BULLS-Extr&llOud quality. well bred. good oolur.

Add_ C.]If Alhrllht. Overbrnok, KanL

SPECIAL SALE-I Itrallh' Crnlcklbank Sbun

hum buIll fur sale at bal'l&ln prlc.. fur qualIty. lI.

W. MoAfee. Topeka, .Ka.I.
1I'OR SALE-One carload uf hIgh gradeRIll Pulled

oowe with calve1l by IIIde. Bowman Broe.. Lebo.
ColI'ey County, Kanl.

FOR SALE-Four ;'@Brllna Bhurthurn bulls. All

are nad. luw duwn. blocky fellQwl. One II pure
SOOtoh. twu are uut uf shuw oowe a'lld IlrIIl by prl_
wlnnlnl buill. They weI!th from 1000 to 1:100 POuD4s
and are IIrst.claM l'IIdlvlduall. Partl.. wishIng to
He themwill bemetat the tratn I'll Abilene. C.' M.

Oarver.,Abllene, Kans.

ABERDEEN.ANGU80ATTLE and Perchuon

hunea. Stock fur sale. Garret Hurst, breeder,
Peek, 8e4IwIok County. Kane.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

GBlIllCN HOU8E PLANTS-lSample dUIBeD IlOo

(b,. mall) embraelnl OalJlaUUDS, RoIe8. Geraaluml.
etc. T. lIun"umery. Larned. Kane.

SWEET POTATO PLANT8-8 varieties: all'll

tomaton and cabbage; f2 per 1,000: 1_ than thou·

tand. 211 cents per hundred. Rave the famous

Southern potato "PumpkIn Yam." Prompt Ihlp.
ment. W. A. Schreter <I: Sun.-Argunla. Kanl.

PLANTS. <lab..... Early JeraeyWakefield. WID'

nlnptadt. Early Bummer, 8'11_1'11'11. Tomatu.

Early Dwarf Champlun. Early Dwarf 8tone,
Matoh·

1_. 8toDe, Beauty; 10 cents per hundrlll. f2,110 per
thuu.nd. Sweet potato. Yelluw Jersey. Yelluw
Naneemund 20 Ct'Dte per hundred, ,1.110 per
tbuueand Red Je.....,.. Red ·Bermuda. Black

Spanllh, Southern Queen, 2Ii centll per hun·

dred. ,1.7& per' thuueand. F. P. Rude, <I: Son.
Ind. Phune 4008. 5urth Topeka, Kans.

TAt barialn prlcee. LIst' nuw ready tells

".,a1t about uur c1eaalng·u, aaIe uf chulce

_. 'iUd, fur It to-day. £a.terl,. N."III')' Co.,

(/1......1••4 Ohio. .

and MissourI, takIng Kansas CIty rates, $26.60

pe6��:r I�e�:!��n carlots. $1.26 per bushel.

Uround OIl·Cake.-Carluts, $25; '2,000'pound

luts, 128; 1.000·puund luts. $18.50; l00·pound

10�'::e1!:�TlmuthY, $3@4 pe';, cwt.; red clover,

$8012 per cwt.; Kallr·curn. GU@74c per cwt.:

cane. $1.1201.18 per 100 Ibs.; millet, German.

11.1&@1.20 per cwt,: common', $1.05@1.12 per

owl.
'

Broomcurn.-Quutatlons: ChoIce green, self·

wurklng. saO; lood green, self·worklng. $75;
slightly self-workIng, $70; red tipped, self.

worklnl, $80; common self·workltig, $50.

South St. Jo.eph Live-Stock Market.

South St. Joseph. Mo., May 8, 1907.

For the opening of the week, the number of

cattle arrivIng at this poInt was about, the

aame as a week ago, but In the total at .live
leadIng markets there was a failing ott of ten

thousand. ThIs prove'" agreeable tu traote con·

dltlona. and the market for the week got ,II.

good active start with prIces ruling strung to

around a dIme hIgher fur steers and steady· to

strong for she stock. The most strength In

steers was shown on the light and handy
weIghts uf guud quality. these seiling mostly
around a dime hIgher. while heavy weIghts
were hardly more than strong. The good
heavIes suld largely at $5.40@5.85. wIth the

belt here makIng $6.75, although strIctly prime
heavy weIghts would readily sell up to $8@8.26.
Bulk uf light weIghtS sold In a range of $4.90
05.40. The market for butcher stock was

faIrly active at steady to strong prIces. There

are nut enough stuck cattle here to establish

qUQtatlons, but faIrly liberal receIpts would be

welcomed at steady to strong prIces.
The market for hOls was only moderately

sutJplled at the leading points but with ChI·

cago havIng a very large propurtlon of the

tutal I'll sIght the market at that point broke.
B.Dd thIs break was reflected at all uutslde
puliits., Locally the openln,!!, was slow but later
In the forenoon, the trade became active on, a

basis uf 2%@5c reduction,. Hogs were general·
Iy heavy I'll weIght an,d of quite good quality,
so that. the range In prices was very narrow.

there beIng but 7%c between the bottom and

top. The nIce smooth bacon and light butcher
weIghts are now the favorites with the trade,
88 the lighter cuts of pork are wanted. and

the pruportlon of heavy weights Is very large.
The bulk uf hogs to-day sold at ,$8.80@6.32%,
with tops makIng $6.35. althouch any prime
2OO-pound butchers mIght have sold a lIt1e
above the latter figure.
The market fur sheep was moderately sup·

lllllld a.nd trade active on a basis uf steady
prIces. Tllere'ls nuw 81 spread of about $1.40
between lambs In the fieece and shorn stock
of the same quality. Top wooled lambs to

day sold at sa.85 and about the same grade of
ahom stock went at $7.25. The uutlook con

tinues tu 'favor high prIces for live muttons
until the opening of the grass seaBon.

________-e�
VV
__

ARRICK.

Kaolin. Clcy Live-Stock Market.
.

Kansas City, Mo.. May 6. 1907.
The loss of 10@20c on klllln!!, cattle last week

had the etrect of checking the receipts to.day.
�upply 6,000 head, only a little more than half
the run of any recent Monday. Another cause

tor. the small supply to·day Is laid at the
heavy run In April, cattle sent In ahead uf
tIme, which, If It has any merit, would Indl.
cate continued moderate marketing. Heavy

. �

steers Buffered most of the 1088 last week, me

dium grade heIfers and yearling steers also
heavy losers, while handy wellht steers and
lood cows almost held their own for the week
The market to-day Is naturally higher. .teer�
"elling generally 10c above the close of last
week, but nothing toppy Included. highest
price $5.65. bulk of steers at $5.25@5.60, Includ
Ing quite a number of Nebraska sleers at good
prIces, one string of 12 cars of 1,295·pound
steers from Alma, at $5.55. Heavy cows sell
at $4.�5@j.90. medIum class cows $3@4.25.
prime heifers and yearlings $5@5.40, bulk $4@
4.81i, bulls strong as compared with last week.
at $3.25@4.50, veal calves unchanged $4.25@5.50.
.tock calves 50c hIgher, $3.26@5. A large per�
centage of the supply to-day Is stock and
reed Inc lITad... , market on them strong to a
Mhade higher. .A li'ood gaIn was made c>n

'country crades -last week, and prIces to·day
are practically 88 hIgh as the beat time before

t�. �0!lt �r�!,k� �esl�bl� fee�f!fII seiling at

TIlE KANSAS FABMER

HORSElI AND MULES.

5180 OFFERED
iur each mule oolt bred from J. SheDeman's Jack. �
mIle out aud I mill'S tiouth uf Alrlcola. ,Po fl. G .

FOR SALE-A JlIOk Daw etalllun. dam Happy
Heir; 4 years uld. colur dark brown aDd nIcelymark·

ed.· Good dlsPOelUun. stylllh drlver. time 2:811. Can

be8_ fur a Ihurt time at &211 Van Buren Bt.. Tope
ka, urwrite F. R. Baker. _

A bargain.

FOR,SALE-Rublnl. Jr. ' �y. perfeotly sound.

Colte took lirst a'lld leennd premIums In roadster.

clalllast year at Oeage Cuunty FaIr. A bargaIn If

taken soon. County Clerk. Lyndun. Kan.s.
PEROlIERON STALLION FOR SALE!-Owlog

tei OIroumetanCfll I am furced· to sell my 7·year-uld
regtstered Peroheron stalliun. He Is sound, kInd.

hll: has fine aellon and la .. perfect shuw norse, Will

�1�ff=�:rI�tt1���: �I�:rlo�.v�u':�:
Kanl.

TWO JAOKS FOR SALE-li and 4 years uld.
MIBIOurl hred. Addreee S. O. Hedrtck. Tecumeeh,
Kana.
FOR SALE-At reasunable prices, Black Import

ed Percheron stallluns. E. N. Wuudbury. Cawkel

aty. Kans.

FOR SALE-One black team. 8 and 7 'years uld

weIght 2IlOO POuDds. Mr. anll Mrs. Henry Schrader
Wauneta. Kanl.

SWINE.

FOR SALE-Duroc-Jersey SUWl with litters, and
bred lOwe and gilts. S. J. .stetnmete, Alden, RIce

County, Kana.
.

DUROc.JERSEYS-A few snape I'll fall boars;
alsu chulceR. C. Rhude Illaud Red ell!B. ,I per 111\
e& per 100. J. F. Chandler. Frankfurt. Kans.

LATE FALL POLAND-CHINA BOARS-Goud

as OJd HIgh Prtce. Bells fur twIce the money, fur
ftli net. Will trade for gilts as good as they are.

Don'twalt. F. H. Barrtngtun. Sprtng Creek. Onan

tauqua County. Kanl.

1I'OR BALE-Forty Duroe lOW!! and lilts. bred fur
Karch and Aprll farrow. Also sows wIth litters

R. O. Stewart. Alden. Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RUBAL BOOKS-Send fur delcrlptlve J1s� 'uf
book fur farmers, garlleners, flurlste. archltecte.
stock raleers, frult-growers. artIsans, huusekeepers
and sPOrtlmen. Sent free. AddreSA The Kansas
Farmer COmpany. Tupeka. Kan8.

DRUGS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES-Eastman's

"��iu:��m�=e::�'k!:!.'k�.a�re���w':.�re�:
82Ii Kan8B8 ATe" Tupeka, Kana.

WANTED-Experienced man and wife ('II'll child·

renl tu manage small farm near Tupeka. Address

Poe tlon. care Kan888 Farmer.

"CORRECT ENGLISH, HOW TO USE !T"-A

munthlY marutne devotlll, to the use uf Enillsh;
Jueephfne Turck. Baker., edltur•. Partial oontents:
Cuurse I'll Grammar. Huw tu IncreaseOne's Vocab

ulary. The Art uf Cunversatlun. Bhall and Will;
Bhuuld and Wuuld; Huw to Use Them. Pronun·

clatlons (l'entury Dlctlunary). Correct Engllih I'll

the Hume. COrrect Enlllish I'll the �chool. What

to Say and What Nut to Say. COurse I'll Letter

Wrltlng and Ponctoatlun. Twenty Dally Drllls.

Busl_Engllsh fur the BusIness Man. Compuund
Wurds; Huw to Wrlte Them. Btudles In English
LIterature. Arants wanted: II a year; send 100 fur

IIInlle oopy. COrrect En,llsh. Evanston. IlL

ORCHARD FOR BALE-Twenty acres I'll Pey
ette Valley, Idahu. ,ust uutslde New Plymuuth. a
thriving town. with churchee. schools, stures. bank.
neWlpaper. railroad, eto. Thls,land grows the beat

appllPB peaches ana prunes. 800 bearIng trees. Ad

drees F. A. Carrier. 100 'WashIngton St., Chlcagu,lll.

FOR 8ALE-Speclal bargalnl I'll rebuOt Bnginee
and separatore. They 11'111 �e you muney. Writ.
us quick befure they are alllOld. The Gelter MaD'll

facturlnl Cu.• 1410 Unlun A ...e•• Kan8B8CIty, Mu.

WANTED-A eeoondhaad tractlun enldne. not
1_ than 18 hune power. Dr. W. E. Barier Ch.
nnte.Kane.

'

HONBY-Fur Kaneae, MllIOuri and Oklahuma.

Two &-raIlun canl. 1JO POuds net-Amber f8;4O:
whitest p. AIIo Imall canl. COmb huney I'll 'line

pound lectlunI12�c. Wrlte fur prlce list. Nuthlng
but ....ulne bess huney Reference KanlBs Farmer

Co. Addreea Cheek ..WaIIlDpr. Props .• Arkan8B8
Valley ApIaries, Los AnImas. COl'll.

Stray List
Week EDdins Mal' 2.

Crawfurd County-Fred A. Gerke'll. Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by F. W.WItter. I'll Baker tp.,

March 19. 190'1, uae gray hurse. U� hands hlgb,
brandlll A. J. and 0 and O. valued at ,10.

LEGAL.

I1'BBD V. 8LATBB., La....,..r,

T...k.. K..._.

COllectluns made I'll all parts uf the,country. Advice

liven un mattere by mall. Inheritances cullectPd

and eetatee Investllated In all parts of the wurld.

00
Gol4, A.y !!Inle, FREE.

Send fur uur new aystem tu test

yuur eyee then send ".00 and re

ceive a paIr RB lenses to fit your
eyes: set I'll solid gold filled frames
(nut plated). Becure & orders aud

get yuurs free, R. H. Baker. Mfg. and Wholesale

Optician, Tupeka. Kans.

W,!��!� :�!!��I�r��!p��81
THATCHER. IONI, 11••Iwa••, ...........

W.... fn.fII"""" .... a." -""".

$4.75@6.40, Btock steers $4.25@5.25, a few com·

mon steers downwards to $3.50, stock cows and

heifers ea.26@3.75 •

Hogs elosed l8.3t week stronger than the

middle of the week, but there was a net loss

of Gc for the week. Run Is 7,000 to-day, mar

ket weak to 5c luwer. heavy hogs especially
wenk. The spread between light weights sell·

Ing at $6.35@6.40, medium weIghts $6.30@6.37'h.
heavy hogs $6.25@6.1I21,!,. Pigs usually sell In

with loads wIthout sorting, odd lots of com

mon pig. $6.25@5.75. Supply last week 64,000,
agaln�t 61,400 same week last year.
Mutton and lamb prIces show very little

change from a week ago. receipts 27,000 last

week, against 46,000 same week last year.

Supply to·day Is 9,500, market ilrm, a"d there
Is small prospect that the supply will reach 'a
volume Bufficlent to embarrass salesmen.
Wuoled, lamb. to·day sold at $8.25@8.50. clipped
lambs $7@7.40, common clipped lambs $7, ewes

werth $5.60, wethers $6@6.25, wooled ewes $6.60.
First shIpment of Texa.. muttons thIs seaBol\
I1rl'l\'�11 lapt week, 93 pounds, at $6.10.

'" ..., J A. RICKART.
.. ' .,; ... , .. , ... ,

AN IDEAL

Hereford Dispersion Sale
The Fair Acres Farm Herd

OWNED BY

Mrs. C. S. Cross, Emporia, Kans.,

Wednesday, May 15, '07
At the Farm Adjoining Sunny Slope Farm.

The entire Fair'Acres Farm Herd consisting of 71. choleely bred

Herefords, including 26 grand cows. 8 with calves at foot; 12 extra line

yearllngs heifers; 16 yearllng bulls; the remainder calves; also the

young show and herd-bull, Christy 234417 by Keep On 2d and out of

'Fashion by Lord Saxon.

This is a dispersion extraordinary for the reason that there has never

been an inferior or undesirable breeding animal on.the farm. The toun

dation stock were all selected because of their known value.

The catalogue will reveal signUlcant values to the breeding frater

nUy. Bend for it. All are welcome and especially invited to be pres·

ent at the sale.

For further information address

Mrs. c. s. Cross.,·
EMPORIA,
Auctlonere.: Col•. F. M. Wood. and George Bellow•.

f
Shorthorn Dispersion
=-=-S.18==========

By :the estate of Henry Haub, including
an offering by Herbert Haub,

Holton, Kans., Sat., May 18, '07

60--':0E.A.:0--
These cattle are Scotch-topped and from the best

standard American families, consisting of 30 cows

with calf at foot or in calf to our Scotch-topped herd
bull,Good Enough 260149. Ten bulls 1 and 2 years
old, including herd bull Good Enough. Also twen

ty head of young females from 10 months to 2 years
old. Cattle will be presented in thrifty, well kept
condition.

We will also sell eight head of Poland-Chinas,
both sexes. Sows are bred. Will sell share of
stock in Standard Poland-China Record including
16 volumes.

For catalogue write to

Herbert Haub, ••
•• Holton, Kans.

Rell. Tel. ,.,.�. Omce Tel. Uti.

I USE OUR MON�!
We hel ed lO,OQO A••lIt,last year. GOodSe pll
un 30 ga,.., erectf" deliver and collect be!O�C'8t,r

. Ing. Portraits 35c; rram8111&c; sheet flctu""1 ..not
eOl,cQPetl 2Iic: view. lc; all art goo48.a

. lowes,SI
tale prlces. BI.U.caI!..�.••••

Ie e� aq,
OO••gLIltATBD !'O.TJ • rBAI-It'
__II( W'" 4GIiIN I 10lI0, '

L. M.PENWELL,
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer.
511 "aIDo,. 8t.


